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GMERAL IHTRODÏÏCTIOH AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATORE.
Dermatomycosis which i s  a lso  re fe r re d  to  as deim ato- 
p h y to s is  o r  ringwoiro i s  a d isease  o f the sk in  and i t s  
appendages (h a ir ,  claw s, n a i l s  and fe a th e rs )  caused by a group 
o f  m ycelial fungi c a lle d  dermatophytes which are  ab le to  
invade k e ra tin !s e d  tissu es#  The deim atophytes a f fe c tin g  
anim als were f i r s t  named about the tu rn  o f the  cen tury  
(Megnln 1881, Rodin 1896, gabouraud, Suis & S uffran  I 908, 
2 o l l ik o fe r  & Wanner I 908, Ohc j^ies Ig lO ). The few re fe ren ces  
in  B r i t is h  l i t e r a tu r e  were p rim arily  concerned w ith the  
d isease  in  man and a s c a rc i ty  o f  in form ation  on the  v e te r in a ry  
aspect o f the d isease  in  B r i ta in  obtained u n t i l  about 10 years 
ago* Ainsworth (1949) iu  h is  review o f tho fungi pathogenic 
fo r  man and anim als in  B r ita in  covered the  period  from the 
l a te  19th  cen tury  u n t i l  1947# lu  195% R iddell noted th a t  a 
survey o f animal dermatophyte in fe c tio n s  had never been made 
in  B r ita in  and Ainsworth (1954) sa id  "Although ringworm i s  
such a fa m ilia r  and w ellm established co n d itio n , th e re  are  
su rp r is in g ly  few s a t is f a c to ry  published record,s o f  ringworm 
fungi from anim als in  th i s  co u n try ,"  That t h i s  was no t 
confined to  B r i ta in  can be seen from the  statem ent o f  Georg 
( 1 9 5 4 ) th a t  "The l i t e r a t u r e  p re sen ts  l i t t l e  in fo rm ation  as to  
the prevalence o f  ringworm in fe c tio n s  in  anim als o r  o f  the
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r e la t iv e  prevalonoe o f  tho v ario u s  fungus opaoioo In  animal 
r ln g w m  in fe c tio n s  in  tho United s ta te s * "  Daring tho period  
1952 ## 1954* a survey o f  the  fungi auoooiated w ith  dieoaee in  
domoetioatecl anim als in  B r ita in  was sponsored by the A g rlo u ît-  
u re l  Bosoaroh Council and in  a  subséquent re p o r t  Ainsworth & 
AustiTioh (IgSga) recorded a l i s t  o f  pathogenic f u n # ,  in c lu d in g  
dexmatophytos, to g e th e r  vfith  t h e i r  inc idence  in  th e  vario u s  
animal hosts# La Touche, (1952# 1953* 1955) provided valuab le  
in fo rm ation  on tho incidence o f  Mcrooporum ca n is  in fe c tio n  in  
dogs and c a ts  in  ïo rlîch iro  rAjile Mortimer (1955) s tu d ied  rin g ^  
vmm in  c a t t l e  in  th e  oao tom  p a r t  o f  England^ In  1955 a ls o ,
331 eomprehonsively reviewed the  world inc idence  o f  human 
and ^wimal dematomyoosic% Xn th e  United S ta te s  o f  America 
Mongos & Georg (1955» 195Î) conducted surveys o f  animal ring** 
v;oB'a th a t  included  cases in  w ild  a s  well a s  c a p tiv e  animals# 
McPherson {1957«^) rep o rted  on th e  incidence o f  ringworm o f  
c a t t l e  in  Scotland and tho  no rthern  co u n ties  o f  Englandi 
Thus, from 1952 onwards in t e r e s t  in  animal ringimrm grew 
s te a d i ly  both  in  t h i s  country  and in  tho IJjiiteâ S tates#
In  1950 a d iag n o stic  se rv ic e  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  examine 
a tio n  o f  samples o f  sicin and o f  h a i r  from cases  o f  suspected 
Ting^fom  o f  anim als was he^^i by me in  the  U n iv e rsity  o f  
Glasgow V eterinary  Bohool and the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  tho th e s is  i s  
a  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  the r e s u l t s  o f  those data# Following the
concern o f  the  Medical % cology Committee o f  the  Medical 
Research Council in  the  p o ss ib le  animal re s e rv o irs  fo r  some 
types o f  human ringworm, an in v e s tig a tio n  to  c o r re la te  human 
and animal ringworm in  the  west o f 8cotim id was s ta r te d  in  
19541 th i s  forms the  second p a r t  o f  the  work:# The th i rd  p a r t  
i s  concerned w ith the  use o f  g riseo iU lv in  in  the  trea tm en t o f  
ringvTorm in  animals*
The vario u s p a r ts  o f  the  work could no t have been acoom*» 
p lish e d  w ithout the  help  o f  many people# In  P a r ts  I  and I I  
the  animal m a te ria l was subm itted by numerous v e te r in a ry  
surgeons and fo r  the  c o r re la t io n  o f  human and animal ringworm 
the co-^operation o f  medical d erm ato log ists  and m ycologists was 
necessary# C o rre la tio n  o f  human and animal cases was achieved 
by jo in t  c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith Dr. J# G. G en tles, medical 
m ycologist o f  t h i s  U n iv ersity  bu t I  was s o le ly  re sponsib le  fo r  
the  la b o ra to ry  in v e s t ig a tio n  o f  a l l  specimens o f  animal orig in* 
The in te rp r e ta t io n  o f  the  lab o ra to ry  r e s u l t s  and o f the epi-#* 
ao o tio lo g ic a l d a ta  i s  mine* In  P a rts  I  and I I I ,  I  had the co­
o p era tio n  o f  Mr* I* M. Lauder o f  the Glasgow U n iv ersity  
V eterinary  School who was m ainly re sp o n sib le  fo r  in te rp re t in g  
the  c l in ic a l  a sp ec ts  o f tho disease* The raycological and 
h is to p a th o lo g ic a l d e sc r ip tio n s  are  mine and I  was so le ly  
re sp o n sib le  f o r  the th e ra p eu tic  experiment in  cats* The work
wag c a rr ie d  out in  the  Department o f  V ete rinary  pathology 
and in  th e  V ete rinary  H osp ital o f  the  Glasgow U n iversity  
V ete rinary  School#
Although samples o f h a i r  and o f sk in  scrap ings were 
subm itted from many p a r ts  o f  B rita in  the  overwhelming 
m ajo rity  o f specimens came from Scotland and in  the f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  the th e s i s  i t  i s  proposed to  deal only  w ith those#
P A R T  1.
A SURVEY OF ANIMAL DBRHATOMYCQBIS IN SCOTliAHD* 
LABORATORY METHODS*
Specimens o f  h a i r  and o f  sk in  scrap ings from anim als 
suspected  o f  ringworm were mounted in  40 p e r cent* aqueous 
potassium  hydroxide and kept in  a m oist chamber fo r  1 - 2  
hours* The co n cen tra tio n  o f  potassium  hydroxide u su a lly  
recommended i s  20 p e r cent# but in  the  case o f  animal m a te r ia l , 
much o f  which co n sis ted  o f  th ic k  scab th e  s tro n g e r so lu tio n  
was found to  give b e t te r  re su lts*  The m oist chamber co n sis ted  
o f  a g la s s  d ish  25 X 15 3C 5 <leepj provided w ith a perspex 
top and accommodated 12 g la s s  slides*  Bix g la s s  rods, p laced 
in  p a i r s  in  the  bottom o f  the  d ish  and covered by a p iece o f  
m uslin , supported the  g la s s  s lides*  I t  i s  o f te n  recommended 
th a t  potassium  hydroxide p re p a ra tio n s  be subm itted to  g en tle  
hea t bu t i t  was found d i f f i c u l t  to  hea t scabbed m a te ria l 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  c le a r  i t  w ithout causing undue fragm entation  
o f  the  h a i r s ;  the  d is in te g ra te d  h a i r s ,  each surrounded by a 
sheath  o f a r th ro sp o re s , rendered d iagnosis d i f f ic u l t*  In  
a d d itio n , the  h ea tin g  p rocess le d  to  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  o f  the  
potassium  hydroxide* P lac ing  the hydroxide mount in  a m oist 
chamber allowed c le a r in g  o f the  sk in  d e b r is  and h a i r s ,  w ith 
minimal d is in te g ra t io n  o f  the  hairs*  G entle p ressu re  on the
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c o v e rs lip  produced a f l a t  f i e l d  fo r  m icroscopica l examination*
S ta in in g  by the  p e rio d ic  acld**Schiff method and by the
m odified Gram technique o f  Lewis (1950) was c a r r ie d  out fo r
some tim e in  a d d itio n  to  the  method o f  c le a r in g  in  c a u s tic
po tash  w ith  r e s u l t s  th a t  agreed w ith those o f  G entles & Dawson
(1956)9 ncwiely th a t  s ta in in g  d id  not y ie ld  any in c re a se  in  the
number o f  p o s it iv e  oases* The specimens, w ith  the  excep tion
o f  those  from c a t t l e ,  were a lso  examined fo r  fluo rescence  by
means o f  Wood's l i g h t  in  a darkened room*
During th e  f i r s t  4 yea rs  o f the work th e  specimens were
c u ltu re d  on Sabouraud's d ex tro se -ag ar o f  the  fo llow ing  form ula:
Peptone 10 grammes
Dextrose 40 "
Agar 15 "
D is t i l le d  w ater 1000 ml*
Since m a te ria l from anim als i s  o f te n  very  h e a v ily  contam inated
by b a c te r ia  and saprophytic  fu n g i, i t  was l a t o r  decided to  use
the  n u tr ie n t  agar, in c o rp o ra tin g  p e n ic i l l in  and streptom ycin ,
which was recommended by Austv/iok (1954) and which has tho
fo llow ing  composition*
Beef e x tra c t  (Lab* Lemco) 10 grammes 
Peptone 10 "
sodium ch lo rid e  5 ”
Agar 15 "
D is t i l l e d  w ater 1000 ml*
P e n ic i l l in  SO u n i ts  p e r  ml* o f  medium
Streptom ycin 40 " ti »i n «
(The a n t ib io t ic s ,  d isso lv ed  in  s t e r i l e  w ater, were 
added to  the  medium p r io r  to  pouring*)
That medium wag very  e f fe c t iv e  in  mipiw^aoing b a c te r ia l  growth 
bu t i t  hf?.d m  e f f e c t  on th e  growth o f  saprophytic  fungi which, 
in  tho oaso o f  hovino om plcn  was found to  occur more qu idsly  
than th a t  o f  Trichophyton yerruopcum# fho a d d itio n  o f  ano ther 
a n t ib io t i c ,  oyelohoadmido** a t  0*5 mg* p e r  ml* had been f^own by 
Georg (1953) to  be e f fe c t iv e  in  in îd b i t in g  the  growth o f  eapro- 
ph y tic  fungi* Auetv;ld^'o medium wae employed f o r  about 6 
months u n t i l  cyclohexlm ide became a v a ila b le  In  t h i s  country  
when tho.,..oat a c tiv e  medium o f Goorg was p re fe r re d  ■ fo r  pui^ocec 
o f  cu ltiv a tio n ?  during  the  rem ainder o f  th e  wo%k#
The proxim al few mms* o f  h a i r s ,  o r  a  small p iece  o f  scabbed 
m a te ria l \ihioh u su a lly  contained email hair? s tu b s , wo3?e Used 
as inocula* I f ,  under Wood's l i # t ,  h a ir^  ware found w ith the  
yellow iah-green  co lo u r in d ic a t iv e  o f  in fe c tio n  by IHc.rosporam 
canifi or. M»..\eauinum* the  f lu o re sc in g  p a r ts  ware used fo r  
inoculation*. Three agar s lo p es  wore prospered from each speoirnon, 
u s in g  4 in o cu la  p e r  tu b e , and c u ltu re s  were incubated  at 
0* f o r  3 weeks befo re  they  wore d iscard ed  i f  they  proved 
nag^Jtivo*. hactophonol was used fo r  rou tino  m icroscopic examin­
a tio n  o f  cu ltu res*
l a t o r i a l  f o r  th e  h is to p a th o lo g ic a l study o f  le s io n s  w&s
'Aotidionc'* llpjoim & Go* Ltd#, Kalemasoc,
a*
procured by means o f  a sca lp e l in  tho case o f  c a t t l e  but 
fo r  o a ts  the  apparatus described  by Evans, N isbet & Boss
(1957) was used# This apparatus i s  a hollow  b i t ,  w ith  an 
in s id e  diam eter o f  5 mms*, operated  by an e le o tr io  d r i l l  
tu rn in g  a t  2000 r#p*m* The b iopsied  m a te ria l wag fix e d  in  
formol s a lin e  o r  in  p icro -fo rtno lj the  se c tio n s  o f  sk in  were 
s ta in ed  by haem atoxylln fis eosini, by p e rio d ic  a c id -S o h iff , 
by t o i u id ine  b lu e , by Van Giesen as w ell as  by th e  method 
o f  Gordon fis Sweet#
G B H E H A L R E S U L T  S*
Specimens from 728 anim als were examined and the 
presence o f  a dermatophyte was confirmed both by microscopy 
and c u ltu re  in  852 (34*6 p e r cen t#) oases, by c u ltu re  alone 
in  32 (4*4 p er cen t# ) in s ta n c e s  and only by microscopy on 
60 (8#2 p e r cent#) occasions# The numbers, the  types o f  
h o s ts  and the d a ta  on r e s u l t s  o f  lab o ra to ry  exam inations 
are given in  Table I  (page $ )#
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ÎABLB 1 .
HBSUIi'i.’S OF l.AB0HA®0«T BSAHIHAÏÏOH 
OF SPB C œ îS FHOH VARIOUS AimiAL ROBÏS SUSPECi?®» OP ailîGWOKî.
( P iguroa in  b racketa  donpto peroentagos. )
Host Ho. o fanim als
M e re , +• Cult» +
only
S o ta l 
c u l t .  +-
Micro.+ 
only
T otal
p o o itiv e
O attlo s83 J 183;(64?7) 5 (1 .7 ) 188 (66*4) 45 (15*9) 233 (82 ,3 )
Horse 98 20 (20*4) 4 (4 .1 ) 24 (24*5) 3 (3 .1 ) 27 ( 27.6)
?M 21 (9*5) 13 (5*9) 34 (15*4) 7 (3*2) 41 (18 .6)
Gat
rnmw^rf}'
House
103 27 (25*7) 8 (7 .6 ) 35 (33 .3 ) 4 (3 .8 ) 39 (37 .1 )
6 1 (16 .7) 0 1 (16*7) Ù 1 (16 .7 )
o h i l la 12 0 2 (16 .7 ) 2 (16 .7 ) 0 2 (16 ,7 )
Goat 3 0 0 0 1 (33 ,3 ) 1 (33 .3 )
To te d s 728 252 (34 ,6 ) 32 (4*4) 284 (39*0) 60 (8 .2 ) 344 (47 .2 )
Tublo I  ro v o a ls  th a t  la b o ra to ry  covrohovt^tion o f  
suBiioctod dermatomycoBls was ob ta ined  in  344 (47# 2 p e r  cent# ) 
oasoo over tho whole s e r ie s ,  bu t th a t  ouch confirm ation  v a rie d  
v/idoly whoro the  opeoleo o f  animal i s  eonoemed* Diagnooie 
was e s tab litA ed  moot o f te n  in  c a t t l e  (82#3 p e r  c e n t# ) , 
probably  because th e  co n d itio n  io  not o f te n  confused w ith 
o th e r  cutaneoue ebnorm alitioo  and th e  le s io n s  a re  conepiououB 
and e a s i ly  recognisable# Again, tho su W itto d  rin^sworm scab 
u su a lly  contained many a ffeo to d  h a i r s  ithioh were re a d ily
1 0 .
v is ib le  in  m acerated specimens and since  p a r ts  o f  th ese  h a ir s  
to g e th e r  w ith t h e i r  sheath  o f  a rth ro sp o res  were used fo r  
in o c u la tio n  o f  c u ltu re  media, growth o f  a  dermatophyte was 
ob ta ined  in  a h igh p ro p o rtio n  o f  cages (188, 66.4 p e r oen t. ) .  
In  re sp e c t o f  the h o rse , dog and o a t, d i f f e r e n t i a l  d iagnosis  
i s  more d i f f i c u l t  and c l in ic a l  le s io n s  a re  l e s s  e a s i ly  id e n t i ­
f ia b le  than  are  those o f  oa t t i e .  For those  3 h o s ts  the  p e r­
cen tages o f  p o s it iv e  la b o ra to ry  r e s u l t s  were: horse 27 .6 ,
dog 18*6 and ca t 37*1# Five specimens from c a t t l e ,  4 from 
h o rse s , 13 from dogs, 8 from c a ts  and 2 from c h in c h il la s  
produced p o s itiv e  c u ltu re s  although they  were nega tive  on 
m icroscop ical exam ination.
Specimens were a lso  rece iv ed  from a number o f  o th e r  
sp ec ies  v i g .» monkey, donkey, p ig , h a re , s q u i r r e l ,  r § t ,  o t t e r ,  
budgerigar and hen but a l l  gave negative r e s u l t s .
NOÏMÇLATIIRE MD STOOKOMY OF MIHAL DERMATOPHYTES.
There have been numerous c la s s i f ic a t io n s  o f  the  de m a te -  
phytes based; on c r i t e r i a  which have included  the  c l in ic a l  
s igns o f  tho asso c ia te d  d ise a se , the form o f  tho fungus in  the 
h a i r  and the  morphology o f  the  deim atophytes when grown on 
c u l tu re . Mainly on c l in ic a l  grounds, Sabouraud (ig lO ) 
recognised  4 genera o f  derm atophytes v i s . % Microeporum
IX
Trichophyton. Aohorion and EpideiCTophyton but as a r e s u l t  o f  a 
sp ec ia l study o f  macroconidiaj, morphology, Emmons (1934) 
suggested th a t  the  genus Aohorion should be discard.ed and th a t  
th e  a ttach ed  spec ies  be d is tr ib u te d  between Miorosporu^ and 
Trichophyton, Such a o la s s l f lo a t io n  i s  s t i l l  used in  B r ita in  
and America# Synonyms o f  the dermatophytes about to  be 
d iscussed  arc  given in  th e  Medical Research Council Memorandum
(1958) and by Ainsworth & Austwiok (1959). E sp ec ia lly  in  
t h e i r  r e la t io n  to  re fe ren ces  in  e a r l i e r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  those 
re le v a n t to  the  p re sen t study are  as  fo llow s:
GUHMT MME. SOTOHÎMS.
Trichophyton verruoosum Bodin T„ d isco id es  Sabouraud 
varT d isc o id e s '^^ T
T» verruoosum Bo d in
T # ment agrophyt e s (Robin) 
Blanchard
T. quinokeanura (iSopf) 
MacLeod Muonde
T. yiolaceum Bodin
T. g a ll in a e  (Megnin) 
S ilv a  & Benhem
Microsporum oan lsiBodin
M. gypseum (Bodin)
G uiart & G rigoreki
T. faviform o Auct.
T# granule sum Sabouraud
Achorion guinokeanum (Zopf) 
Blanchard
A. violaceum Bloch 
A* g a llin a e  (Me^gnln) Sab.
M, f f l l l in a e  G rigoraki
M. felineum  Me whom 
M. Tano^um "Sabouraud
A*, gypaeffli Bodin
SK The only  v a r ie ty  o f  T. verruoosum is o la te d  during* the  
p erio d  covered by t h i s  th e s is .
12.
Dermatophytes were is o la te d  from 284 anim als and the 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  v ario u s fungi i s  shown in  Table 2 which 
in d lo a te s  th a t  8 sp ec ies o f dermatophyte were is o la te d  from 
6 h o s ts ;  the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the fungi was as follows»
T. verruoosum from oat t i e ,  horse and dog,
H# oan is  from dog and o a t,
T# mentagrophytes from c a l f ,  h o rse , dog, c a t ,  mouse and
o h in o h illa ,
Godoelst from th e  ho rse ,
(D elacro ix  à Bodin) Gueguen from th e  h o rse ,
T# quinckeamim from dog and c a t ,
M» gypseum from a dog,
T# lubrum (C a s te lla n i)  O ta, from the dog*
U n id en tified  sp ec ies  o f  Triohophyton were recovered from the  
h o rse , dog and cat*
Thus 4 dermatophytes (T* equinum# 1* eguinum. M, gypsema 
and T. rubrum) were each found on only one host* and T* ment- 
agrophytes had the  w idest host range, having been recovered 
from a l l  6 h o s ts  which y ie ld ed  dermatophytes# All the  
i s o la te s  o f  T# ment% rophytes were o f  the  g ran u la r type which 
i s  accepted as th e  ao o p h ilic  v a r ie ty  o f  th e  deimatophyte 
(Kaplan, Georg fis A je llo  1958)#
Deimatomyoosis in  in d iv id u a l animal h o s ts  w ill  now be 
considered  in  d e ta il#
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(1) INFBGTIOHa OF ÙATThE.
MYCOLOaiCAL ASPECTS.
Bpocimens were examined from S83 c a t t l e  on 194 prem ises 
and 233 (82*3 p e r cen t# ) anim als were p o s it iv e  (Table 1 , page 
9')5 183 (64.7 p e r c e n t .)  were p o s itiv e  by m icroscopical and 
c u l tu ra l  means and 5 (1 .7  p e r c e n t .)  by c u ltu re  alone*
G enerally  when a fungus was v is ib le  on the  h a i r  i t  grow in  
a r t i f i c i a l  media bu t 45 (15*9 p er c e n t .)  specimens p o s it iv e  on 
micro sc Dpi cBl exam ination f a i le d  to  develop under lab o ra to ry  
co n d itio n s . î i f t y  (17*7 p e r cen t#) oases were negative  both 
c u l tu r a l ly  and m icro scop ioa lly , a seemingly high p ropo rtion  o f  
such r e s u l t s  u n t i l  i t  i s  added th a t  some specimens were teken 
a t  a l a t e  stage o f  tho d isease  Vfhen le s io n s  had p r a c t ic a l ly  
healed*
Deimatophytes I s o la te d .
Prom 188 c u l tu r a l ly  p o s it iv e  specimens only  2 spec ies  o f  
dermatophytes were recovered , T* verruoosmn on 187 occasions 
and T* menta/rrophytes once, The occurrence o f T. mentagrophytos 
in  a c a l f  has been rep o rted  by G entles & O’S u lliv an  (1957&)*
CLIHICAL ASPECTS.
(a) Age incidence*
McPherson (1957&) has sa id  th a t  "Age appears to  have a
15"
marked e f fe c t  on the incidence (o f  bovine ringworm), ca lves 
under 10 months being more su scep tib le  than  mature c a t t l e . ”
In  t h i s  survey o f  224 oases, as in d ic a te d  by Table 3, the  
incidence  o f  distoase was found to  be h ig h es t (66.1 p e r  c e n t .)  
during  the  f i r s t  y ea r o f  l i f e  and was 86,6 p e r ce n t, fo r  the  
p erio d  from b i r th  to  th e  age o f  2 y ea rs . In form ation  regard ing  
995 c l in i c a l ly  a f fe c te d  anim als in  contact, w ith  proved oasesj^ 
o f  ringworm fu r th e r  supported the  above f in d in g .
AGE IB'GIBMGE
TABLE 3*
IN 224 OOHFIimBB CASES OF BOVIHE RIHGWOm
Age Bo* a ffe c te d Incidence
0 -  3. months 
4 -  12 ”
41
107 148 (66.1 p e r  o e n t.)  inf i r s t  year o f  l i f e
13 -  18 ” 
19 -  24 ”
34
12 46 ( 20*5 p a r  o e n t.)  insecond year o f  l i f e
f  2 years 30 (13*4 por o e n t .)  a f t e r
second y ea r
(B) Seasonal inc idence .
Bovine ringworm i s  p o p u la rly  h e ld  to  be a d isease  o f  
housed anim als, which tends to  p rev ttil du ring  th e  vdn te r 
months and to  d isappear in  consequence o f  improved n u t r i t io n  
and th e  e f f e c t  o f  su n lig h t when the  c a t t l e  a re  put ou t to  
g ra ss  in  the  spring tim e. Ainsworth & Austwiok (1955a) on
16,
adm itted ly  lim ite d  d a ta , d id  no t recognise ejxiy seasonal 
inc idence . C ontrary to  general b e l ie f ,  McPherson (1957a) 
rep o rted  th a t  "The changes in  o v e ra ll incidence m th  the 
season are  no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  the percentage o f  
in fe c tio n  showing no tren d  to  a decreased incidence in  the 
sp rin g  and summer months* In  in fe c te d  herds on ly , th e re  i s  a 
s ig n if ic a n t  a s so c ia tio n  between season and degree o f  in fe c tio n  
which appears to bo due to  the  r e la t iv e ly  high incidence in  
the A pril to  August p e r io d ."
Table 4 g ives the inc idence , measured by monthly to t a l s  
o f specimens, among the anim als o f  th i s  s e r ie s ,  most o f  which 
happen to  have come from in fe c te d  herds*
TABLE 4.
MOBTELY TOTALS OF 233 PROVED OASES OF BOVÏHE RINGWORM
Bov*
17
Deo*
41
! Jan* 
51
Feb.
32
Mar#
26
Apl*
6
T o ta ls
173 (74 .2  p er 
cen t* )
May
20
June
11
Ju ly
8
Aug,
5
Sep.
9
Oct.
7 60 (25*8 per 
o e n t.)
I t  w ill be noted th a t  o f the  233 oonfiimed ca ses , 173 (74*2 
p e r cent») were encountered during  the  p e rio d , November to  
A p ril, compared w ith 60 (25*8 per cent*) in  the  months May to  
October inc lusive*  The d isease  was s t i l l  p re sen t a t  the  end o f  
the  summer months so th a t  some c a t t l e  re tu rn ed  to  the farm
17.
b u ild in g s  a f t e r  th e  summer g raz ing , w ith le s io n s  o f dormato-
mycosis on them* Walker (1955) recovered T# verruoosum from 
a rubbingu.post re c e n tly  used by in fe c te d  c a t t l e  and McPherson 
(1957b) showed th a t  the  a rth ro sp o res  o f the  same dem atophyte 
survived in  sk in  scrap ings which had been s to red  a t  room 
tem perature fo r  4& years  so th e re  seems to  be l i t t l e  doubt 
th a t  b u ild in g s  occupied by in fe c te d  c a t t l e  may remain contamin­
ated  fo r  y ea r$4, Thus, oases o f dermatomycosis may not only be 
c a rr ie d  over from one season to  the next by in fe c te d  animale 
but may o r ig in a te  a lso  from contaminated prêtai bos*
(C) The Lesions in  Bovine Ringmrm.
(a) Location*
Tho d is t r ib u t io n  o f  le s io n s  on a number o f  proved cases 
o f  rlngtvorm i s  sliown in  Table 3* f^ zom which i t  can be seen 
th a t  a to ta l  o f  355 s i t e s  was a ffe c te d  on 195 o a t t l e ,  many o f 
the anim als having le s io n s  on more than  one p a r t  o f the  body*
TABLE 5.
LOCATION OF TïlE LESIONS OF HXNGWGM IN 195 CATTLE. 
( F igures in  b rack e ts  denote percentages* )
Head
* II t'li » rm m r■*w-WBmeto<**-
153 (78 .5 )
Hook
66 ( 56. 9)
Trunk
80 (69)
Hind­
q u a rte rs Limbs
Total No. 
o f  le s io n s
52 (44. 8 ) 4 ( 3. 4 ) 355
Host fre q u en tly  o f a l l  tho head was a f fe c te d , 153 (78*5 P@r
18.
c e n t.)  o f  th e  animale having loo ions th e re  alone o r  in
conjunction  w ith changes elsew here, The neck was involved in  
66 (56*9 p er c e n t .)  anim als, the  trunk  in  80 (69 p e r c e n t .)  
and the h in d q u a rte rs , in c lu d in g  the rump, ta i lh e a d , t a i l  and 
perineum in  52 (44*& p er o e n t.)  oases. The le g s  were in f r e ­
quently^ im p lica ted  and indeed only 4 (3*4 p e r  o e n t.)  cases 
were diagnosed* In  an outbreak invo lv ing  63 anim als, Ford 
(1956) found th a t  tho neck was most fre q u en tly  affected*  In
116 anim als, in  which d e ta i le d  in form ation  was a v a ila b le
regard ing  the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f 1 osions on tho head the  
lo c a tio n s  wares eyes 60 ( 51*7 per cen t# ) , e a rs  39 (33*6 p e r 
cen t* ) , face 27 (23*3 par c e n t . ) ,  nose 8 (6 .9  p e r c e n t .)  and 
p o ll 4 (3*4 p er cent*)* Tho l i p s  were not a ffe c te d  in  any o f  
th e  oases* Ford (1956) re p o rted  th a t  le s io n s  occurred in  
about equal numbers around the  eyes, on tho cheeks and the
face , and on the ears* In  tho anim als o f  t h i s  s e r ie s  the  eyes
were a ffe c te d  n ea rly  tv/io© as fre q u en tly  as were tho e a rs  o r 
the face*
(b ) C lin ip a l appearance*
Tho incubation  period  o f ringworm in  c a t t l e  i s  2 -  3 
weeks although m icroscopical evidence o f fungal in fe c tio n  may 
be p re sen t w ith in  a week (Lauder à O 'S u llivan  1958)* The 
very e a r ly  le s io n , which may be e a s i ly  missed because o f the
Fig*. 1 .  T. verrucosum i n f e c t i o n  on th e  head o f  a c a l f .  
A s b e s t o s - l i k e  s c a b s  around e y e s ,  b a s e s  o f  e a r s  
and on the  f a c e .
F i g .  2. T. verrucosum i n f e c t i o n  on th e  body o f  a c a l f .
Some t h i c k l y  c r u s t e d  l e s i o n s  have become c o n f l u e n t
1%
overly in g  h a i r ,  i s  a papule whioh slowly in c re a se s  in  s iz e . 
Inflammatory exudation causes the  proximal p a r ts  o f the  h a i r -  
sh a f ts  to  coa lesce . Many h a ir s  f a l l  out hut some may break o f f  
and the  h a i r  s tubs p e r s i s t  in  the  grey o r yellowish-brow n 
plaque which i s  f i m l y  adherent to  the u nderly ing  sk in . 
Coalescence o f ad jo in in g  le s io n s  o fte n  ooours whereby in  badly 
a ffe c te d  anim als, l i t t l e  o f  the  normal sk in  i s  to  be found 
over la rg e  a reas  o f  the body. Tho mature ring\rorm scab has 
a dry a sb e s to s - lik e  appearance (F igs. 1 & 2) and, i f  i t  i s  
scraped o f f  th e re  i s  exposed a raw  ^b leed ing  su rface  on which 
a fro sh  scab quick ly  forms. When in fe c tio n  o f  the  h a i r  f o l l i c l e s  
i s  suppressed whether as  a r e s u l t  o f spontaneous recovery o r  
in  consequence o f e f fe c t iv e  th e ra p eu tic  m easures, th e  scabs 
become loosened and f a l l  o f f  to  leave h ea lth y  sk in  behind.
(o) H isto p a th c lo g ica l d a ta .
Tho oppo rtun ity  to  study tho h isto p a th o lo g y  o f the 
co n d itio n  arose during  the course o f a r t i f i c i a l l y  induced 
in fe c tio n s  o f ca lv es  by T, verrucosum. Although th a t  work i s  
f u l ly  described  in  P art I I I  o f  the  th e s is ,  th e  mycological 
asp ec ts  may a p p ro p ria te ly  be considered a t  t h i s  s tag e .
In fe c tio n  beg ins on the  su rface o f the  sk in  when fungal 
hyphoe p e n e tra te  the  s u p e r f ic ia l  la y e rs  o f  the  stratum  oomeum 
and grow downwards in to  th e  h a i r  f o l l i c l e  (F ig . 3 ). W ithin
F ig .  3* Hyphae o f  T. verrucosum p r e s e n t  i n  s tratum  corneum 
and grow ing  downwards i n t o  a h a i r - f o l l i c l e .
S t a i n e d  P. A. S. x 660.
F i g .  4* V. S. h a i r  a f f e c t e d  w i th  T.
s p o r e s  o u t s i d e  th e  h a i r - s h a f t ;  
show a r th r o s p o r e  fo rm a t io n .
v errucosum . A rthro -  
hyphae i n  c o r t e x  
P. A. S. X 880 .
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th e  f o l l i c l e ,  p ro l i f e r a t io n  o f  the  hyphae proceeds not only in  
tho  o o m lf ie d  la y e rs  o f th e  ro o t-sh e a th  hu t a lso  in  the  space 
around the  h a i r - s h a f t .  The fungus then p e n e tra te s  between the 
over-lapp ing  c e l l s  o f  the  c u t ic le  o f the  h a i r  to  e n te r  the  
h a i r  co rtex  (Fig# 4) and extend as  f a r  as  the  koratogenous 
zone# There, the  hyphae stop sho rt and appear as f in g e r - l ik e  
p rocesses which were f i r s t  desc ribed  by Adamson (1895) and 
since have been c a lle d  Adamson's fringe# O utside as w ell ae 
w ith in  the  h a i r ,  th e  hyphae d iv ide  tra n sv e rse ly  to  form arthro* 
spores and when the  e o to th r ix  arrangement o f  la rg e  a r th ro ­
spores i s  seen m icro scop ica lly  in  p re p a ra tio n s  o f  m acerated 
bovine m a te r ia l , i t  i s  in d ic a tiv e  o f  in fe c tio n  by T. verru ­
cosum»
BIFFERBHTXAL DIAONOSIS IN CATTLE*
The th ic k  grey scab o f  a mature ringworm le s io n ^ ls  not 
g e n e ra lly  to  be confused w ith any o th e r  abnorm ality  o f the 
skin# Sometimes however, the  cutaneous le s io n s  o f  mucosal 
d ise a se , o f h y p e rk e ra to s is  (X d isease ) and o f  sa ro o p tic  mange 
have to  be so d if fe re n tia te d #  Again, the  e a r ly  le s io n s  o f  
a n g lab e rrio s  may sim ulate the developing ringworm lesion# 
Laboratory exam ination o f  a sk in -sc rap in g  i s  necessary  to  
determ ine whether o r  not the  cond ition  i s  derraatomycoeis#
21,
DISCUSSION OF m n m  db rm om yoob is ,
Ringivorm in  o a t t le  i s  \7ldGsp3pead throughout Scotland? to  
the  l i s t  o f  co u n tie s  in  which in fed ted  b e a s ts  were found by 
McPherson (1957») may be added Ayr, Clackmannan, Dunbarton, 
Lanaik, Renfrowj Rose and S tir lin g *
Although most stook-ovmers consider th e  co n d itio n  to  be o f 
l i t t l e  im portanceÿ ringworm i s  not w ithout adverse e f f e c ts  and 
deaths have been o cc as io n a lly  a t t r ib u te d  to  i t»  Economic lo o s  
occurs when a ffe c te d  anim als are  put up f o r  sa le  and c a t t l e  
fo r  export may no t leave the  country  w hile they  have ringworm 
lesions»  Furtherm ore, in fe c tio n  may be t ra n s fe r re d  from 
o a t t le  to  the  h o rse , dog and a lso  to  man» I t  has been shown 
(G entles & 0 ♦Sullivan  1957b) th a t  in fe c te d  o a t t l e  c o n s ti tu te  
the  main re s e rv o ir  f o r  animal#*type ringworm le s io n s  o f human 
beings in  th e  west o f  Scotland* The p u b lic  h e a lth  aspect o f  
o a t t le  ringworm i s  th e re fo re  im portant» e s p e c ia l ly  in  ru ra l  
areas*
Since th e  la b o ra to ry  confirm ation  o f  th e  d isease  was h i ^  
(82*3 p e r  cent* o f 283 a n i m a l i t  would seem th a t  th e  
c l in ic a l  d iag n o sis  o f th e  co n d itio n  i s  s a t i s f a c to r y ,  p a r t ic u l -  
, a r ly  when the  mature scab i s  present* However, a t  an e a r ly  
stage o f  the  d isease  i t  may be d i f f i c u l t  to  decide whether the 
cause i^  fungal o r  not# D iagnosis by microscopy i s  a  simple
22»
m atte r because the  a f fe c te d  h a ir - s tu b s  w ith in  the  scabs are 
surrounded by a th ic k  sheath  o f la rg e  a r th ro sp o re s , measuring 
5 -  8 Since bovine ringworm i s  so r a r e ly  caused by a
fdermatophyte o th e r  than  T# vcrjucosum, i t  may be presumed 
th a t  the large-^spored e c to th r ix  fungus seen in  bovine m a te ria l 
docs in  f a c t  belong to  T, verruoosum. By means o f a c u ltu re  
medium con ta in in g  a n t ib io t ic s ,  the f in a l  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  the  
dem atophyte i s  a lso  r e la t iv e ly  simple* In  t h i s  s e r ie s  o f 
oases, a ttem pts to  c u l t iv a te  the  fungus were unsuccessfu l in  
45 (15*9 p er cent*) in s ta n c e s  which were p o s it iv e  m icroscopic­
ally*  F if te e n  o f  those oases occurred befo re  th e  s e le c tiv e  
medium o f Georg (1953) became av a ilab le  and the  c u ltu re s  were 
overgrown by saprophytic fungi* A fu r th e r  25 specimens came 
from anim als w ith a h is to ry  o f recen t trea tm en t with a fungi­
c id a l dressing* I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  note th a t  inasmuch as 5 
(1*7 p e r cent*) cases y ie ld ed  a dermatophyte from m ate ria l 
th a t  was negative  on m icroscopical exam ination, minimal 
in fe c tio n s  arc  l ik e ly  to  escape d e te c tio n  u n le ss  m u ltip le  
in o cu la  are employed in  each in s ta n c e .
Out o f  l88  cages confirmed by c u l tu re , T. verruoosum was 
recovered in  a l l  bu t one which y ie lded  T* mentagroph.ytes* The 
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th a t  f in d in g  i s  d iscussed  in  P a rt I I  o f  the 
th e s is .
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There i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  young c a t t l e  are  more frequen t­
ly  a f fe c te d  than  o ld e r  ones and indeed, 86 p e r  ce n t, o f  the 
in fe c tio n s  recorded in  t h i s  ivcrk occurred  in  anim als under 2 
yea rs  o f  age* However, ringworm may a f f e c t  a d u lt anim als, the  
probable esqplana tio n  being  th a t  they escaped in fe c tio n  a t  an 
e a r ly  stage  o f  l i f e *
There i s  disagreem ent on whether th e  co n d itio n  i s  seasonal 
o r  not* S e l le r s ,  S in c la i r  êa ha Touche (1956) say th a t  the 
le s io n s  o f  ringworm commonly d isappear du ring  th e  sp rin g  and 
summer months, perhaps c o in c id e n ta lly  w ith  th e  n a tu ra l course 
o f the d isease  but they  quote Blakemore, Ottoway, S e l le r s ,
Edon & Moore (1950) vfho remarked th a t  ca lv e s  on an adequate 
supply o f  v itam in  A d id  not develop as w idespread le s io n s  as  
d id  s tock  d e f ic ie n t  in  th a t  accessory  fac to r*  McPherson 
(1957b) claim s th a t  the  u l t r a - v io le t  l ig h t  a v a ila b le  during  
the  average S c o ttish  summer i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  to  p e n e tra te  the 
mature scab from a le s io n  o f  bovine ringworm* My f ig u re s  
in d ic a te  th a t  the  oase-inoidenoe i s  lower du ring  the  period  
June to  October*
The d isease  p e r s i s t s  m ainly through tran sm issio n  o f  the  
in fe c tiv e  agent from animal to  animal and a lso  by the  t r a n s f e r  
o f  v ia b le  fungal elem ents from the contam inated woodwork in  
o a ttlo -h o u se s  and from rubbingw.places such as r a i l in g s ,  g a tes
24.,
and trees*  Since the  vigorous use o f such so ra toh ing -p laoes 
may cause trauma o f the sk in , the sim ultaneous in o c u la tio n  o f 
a dermatophyte would then  c re a te  the co n d itio n s necessary  fo r  
the spread o f  in fec tion*  Thus, animal g may become in fe c te d  
while indoors o r  when they  are  a t  g ra ss  and the h igher 
incidence o f cases encountered during  the v /in te r months i s  
02£}:>licable by the  g re a te r  opportun ity  f o r  co n tac t w ith  sources 
o f contamination*
T* verruoosum i s  an o b lig a to ry  p a ra s i te  o f  c a tt le #  The 
few oases o f  in fe c tio n  o f  o th e r  animals a re  u su a lly  trac eab le  
to  a bovine source? s im ila r ly , human in fe c tio n  depends on a 
c a t t l e  re s e rv o ir  because t r a n s f e r  from human to  human i s  o f  
sho rt duration* There i s  l i t t l e ,  i f  any, evidence th a t  the 
fungus may e x is t  in  s o i l  o r  in  o th e r n a tu ra l su b s tra te  so th a t  
human in fe c tio n s  might cease to  e x is t  were th e  animal re s e rv o ir  
to  be elim inated* Thus, a determ ined e f f o r t  ought to  be made 
to  e ra d ic a te  T* verruoosum in fe c tio n  o f  o a ttle *
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(2) INFECTIONS OF HOBBES.
Ringworm in  h o rses  has been known since  th e  end o f th e
l a s t  cen tu ry  (Bodin I 896, Matruohot & D assonville  I 898) and
the  rep o rted  cau sa tiv e  dermatophytes to g e th e r  w ith  some o f th e
more im portan t re fe re n c e s , a re  as fo llow s:
Trichophyton equinum (MacKinnon 1936, Ainsworth & Austwick
1955», Georg, Kaplan & Camp 1957a ) ,
Tv m entagrophytes (Brocq-Rousseau 1926) ,
Tv verruoosum (Baudet 1932, Brooq-Roussoau, Urbain & Barotte
1927, J i l l s o n  & Buckley 1951),
T* bullosum (hebaaquo 1934) ,
Microsporum equinum (Bodin I 896, Reefs & G illa in  1931),
M. can is  (Georg, R oberts, Manges & Kaplan 1 9 5 7 b ) ,
M. gypseum (A je llo  1953, Thorold 1953)*
T# hulloSim # rep o rted  from a horse by hebasque in  1934, 
has so f a r  not been recorded again  so th a t  th e  au tho r may have 
been d ea lin g  w ith one o f th e  commoner derm atophytes and 
c e r ta in ly  h is  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  fungus was not a t  a l l  c lear*  
The American m ycolog ists, George e t  al» (1957»), do not 
recognise  M» equinum as a separa te  sp ec ies  and co n sid er i t  as 
a synonym o f  M# canis* T heir records o f  M» ca n is  in  ho rses  
may th e re fo re  r e f e r  to  M» equinum#
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OTCOLOGÏCAL ASPECTS*
There were 27 (27*6 p e r  cent*) p o s i t iv e  oases in  th e  98 
anim als examined (Table 6 ); 20 (20*4 p e r cen t* ) were p o s it iv e
both m icro sco p ica lly  and c u l tu r a l ly ,  4 (4*1 p e r  cent*) were 
p o s i t iv e  only on c u ltu re  and 3 (3*1 p e r  cen t*) proved only 
m icro sco p ica lly  p ositive*
TABLE 6*
RESUMS OP LABORATORY INVESTIGATION 
OP 98 OASES OP SUSBEOTEB EQUINE RINGIYORM*
( F igu res in  b ra ck e ts  denote percentages# )
C ulture pos* C ulture nog* T o ta ls
Micro# pos* 20 (20*4) 3 (3.1) 23 (23*5)
Micro* nog* 4 (4.1) 71 (72.4) 75 (76.5)
T o ta ls 24 (24.5) 74 (75*5) 98
Dermatophytes iso la ted *
Although th e re  were 24 anim als from which dermatophytes 
wore recovered , one animal was a ffe c te d  sim ultaneously  by 2 
fungi (T* equinum and M* equinum)» In  re sp e c t o f  the  25 
derm atophytes i s o la te d ,  th e  fo llow ing frequency was noted*
T* equinum 14 (56 p e r ce n t* ) , H* equinum 6 (24 p e r  ce n t* ) , 
T* verruoosum 3 (12 p er c e n t# ) , T* m entagrophytes 1 (4 p er 
ce n t* ) and Trichophyton sp* 1 (4 per cent*)*
F i g .  5* Equine ringworm ( T. equinum) .  Areas o f  a l o p e c i a  
i n  the  s a d d l e - r e g i o n .
. ■
i t - -  ■
'Staï'
I »
4
■■t*.
i
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F ig .  6 .  Equine ringworm ( T. equinum) .  I r r e g u l a r l y  
shaped l e s i o n s  on l e f t  s h o u ld e r .
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Thus T, ectuinum was the dermatophyte most fre q u en tly  
recovered from h o rse s , J t  was is o la te d  from 7 h o rses  in  a 
S c o ttish  Hunt and a lso  from a r id in g  estab lishm en t where th e re  
were 30 pon ies. S ix teen  o f the ponies had le s io n s  th a t  e l in io -  
a l ly  resembled ringworm an^lj although 3 were p o s it iv e  by m icro-
scopioal means, T» equinum was is o la te d  from only  one o f them,
Next in  frequency as a cause o f ringworm was M» equinum which 
was is o la te d  on 6 (24 P03? c e n t ,)  occasions, A s in g le  case o f  
in fe c tio n  by T, mentagrophyte s  was encountered in  a h u n te r,
CLINICAL ASPECTS,
(a) Bex inoidonoe,
There were 13 males and 7 females in  a s e r ie s  o f 20
horses fo r  which in fo rm ation  regard ing  t h e i r  sex was a v a ila b le ,
bu t i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  say whether one sex i s  mere
su scep tib le  than tho o th e r , since the  number o f  anim als a t
r i ^  remains unknovm,
(B) A^e inc idence ,
The age o f  14 anim als was given and the  incidence wqs as
follows* 0 - 6  months 1 animal
7 months -  3 years  2 anim als
+- 3 years  11 anim als
Thus 11 o f  th e  14 anim als (78*6 p e r c e n t ,)  were over 3 yea rs  
o ld  and the  average o f t h e i r  ages was 8^ y e a rs .
2 8 .
(O) Seasonal Incidence#
Tho monthly t o t a l s  o f specimens from the 27 oases o f ring^  
worm in  tho h e r so are shown in  Table 7* More cases were en­
countered during  the  6 months from November to  A pril in c lu s iv e  
in  which th e re  were 20 (74*1 per c e n t* ) , than  from Hay u n t i l  
October when th e re  were 7 (25»9 par c e n t , ) .
TABLE 7*
MONTHLY TOTALS OP 27 PROVES CASBB OF EQUINE RINGWORM*
Nov*
1
Sec*
6
Jan*
5
Feb*
5
Mar#
1
Apl*
2
T o ta ls  
20 (74.1 per
c e n t . )
May
1
June
2
Ju ly
0
Aug*
1
Sep*
2
Got*
1 7 (25.9 per
c e n t . )
(D) The Lesions in  Equine RinmTorm*
(a ) Location*
In  re sp ec t o f 19 ho rses most o f which p resen ted  more than 
one le s io n  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f the cutaneous changes was* 
trunk  13 (68*4 p e r ce n t* ) , neck 11 (57*9 p a r  c e n t . ) ,  hind­
q u a r te rs  8 (42*1 p e r c e n t# ) , head 6 (31*6 p e r cen t*) and lim bs 
6 (31,6  p e r cent*)* The m ajo rity  o f the le s io n s  was thus 
lo ca ted  on the  trunk  and neck; the  reg ion  o f the  head was not 
so fre q u e n tly  a ffe c te d  as  i t  was in  c a tt le #  Lesions occurred 
more o f te n  on the h in d q u arte rs  than on the  head o f  the  horse
Fi g .  7- T. equinum ringworm on neck o f  h o r s e .  The e a r l y  
l e s i o n s  appear as  r a i s e d  a r e a s .
w
F ig .  8 .  Ringworm o f  th e  h o r se  ( T. equinum) .  Trunk and
h i n d q u a r t e r s  showing many d i s c r e t e ,  t u f t e d  l e s i o n s .
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mâ t h e  l e g s  w o re  move f r e q u o ï i t l y  i n v o l v e d  tlmn i n  o a t t l e #  O f 
IX h o r s e s  i n  w h ic h  d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  th o  d i e t r i h -  
n t i o n ^ o f  b o d y  l e s i o n s  w as a v a i l a h X o ,  i n  8 ( Î 2 « 7  p o r  o o n t# )  t h e  
s a d d le  r e g i o n  w as a f f e c t e d  (F ig v  5)5 i n  4  ( 3 6 ,4  p e r  c e n t * )  i t  
w as t h e  r e g i o n  o f  th o  g i r t h ,  i n  3 (2 7 * 3  p e r  o o n t* )  t h e  f la n lc  
vvob a f f e c t e d  a n d  i n  2 ( l 8 » 2  p e r  c e n t * )  t h e  I o o I o b o  o o o n r r e d  on 
t h e  s h o u l d e r s  ( B ig  6 ) ,
(h ) 01 in io a l  appearanoo,s*
There wao not any d iffe re n c e  in  tho appearance# o f  tho 
lo s io n a  produood by %*_ mentagrophyteq,
They began as oiroulaa> area# , 0#5 am* in  d iam eter, whioh v/oro 
o llg h tly  ra ise d  above the le v e l o f  tho sux*rounding akin 
(Figv 7) and wMoh a t  f i r s t  were d e te c ta b le  only by pal%mtion 
througli tho anim ales ooat^ A fte r a week, th e  le s io n s  developed 
In to  tx ifte  which wore e a s i ly  v ls ib lo  (Big* 8) oopee4alIy when 
they  wore vievmd ag a in s t tho g ra in  o f  tho h a ir*  Removal o f 
tho t u f t s  l e f t  b a ld , c i r c u la r  patches each m easuring I 3 
omoft in  d iam eter (Fig* 9)» The leelouB d id  not toad  to  
coalesce and in  a badly  a ffe c te d  animî^ the coat prf^sonted a 
m oth-oaten appearmioe. OboasionaXly, c ru s te d  lo s lo n a  wore 
p re se n t and sometimea scabe wore soon a ttach ed  to  tho h a ir s  
(Big* 10) a t  oomo l i t t l e  d is tan ce  from tho sitin surfeoc*
One o f  t h o  o a o o o  i n v e s t i g a t e d  w as a  m ix e d  i n f e c t i o n  o f
F i g .  9* Ringworm o f  th e  h o r se  ( T. equinum) .  A t u f t  
p a r t i a l l y  removed to  show bare a r ea  o f  s k i n .
F i g .  1 0 .  Ringworm o f  th e  h o rse  ( T. enuinum) .  H a ir s  p a r te d  
to  show new h a i r - g r o w t h .  S e p a r a ted  scab w i th  
ad h eren t  h a i r s  may be seen  i n  upper  p a r t  o f  
photograph .
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tquinum and M* equinum In  a hunter* C learly  demarcated 
c i r c u la r  a re a s , 1 - 3  cms* in  diam eter, occurred over the  p o in t 
o f  the  r ig h t  h ip  (F ig , 11 ), The neck and ehouldere showed 
small a reas  o f s l ig h t ly  increased  grey sca liness*  A patch o f 
h a ir s  a t the ro o t o f  the t a i l ,  tho v e n tra l su rface o f  a scab 
from the  same a rea  and m ate ria l from nook le s io n s  fluo resced  
c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  under Wood^s lig h t*  Nine weeks a f te r  the 
f i r s t  v i s i t  the  p a r ts  o f the  rump form erly a f fe c te d  were found 
to  he unusually  conspicuous because the  h a i r  was not only 
growing again  but a lso  a t  a r a te  exceeding th a t  o f the  surround­
ing  coat* From the  flu o re scen t m ate ria l M, equinum was is o la te d  
and equinitm was recovered by c u ltu r in g  a specimen which d id  
not fluoresce*  The c l in ic a l  appearances of the le s io n s  gave 
l i t t l e  in d ic a tio n  th a t  2 genera o f dermatophytes were p resen t 
on th i s  horse*
Although ringimrm in  ho rses due to  T* vorruQosurn has been 
known fo r  h a l f  a cen tury  (Brocq-Housseau, Urbain & B aro tte  19IO ), 
the co n d itio n  has been rep o rted  from B r ita in  only w ith in  the  
l a s t  few years  (Ainsworth & Austwick 1955b)* As f a r  as 
Scotland i s  concerned the  is o la t io n  o f the  organism from horses 
on 3 d i f f e r e n t  prem ises rep o rted  here i s  tho f i r s t  o f i t s  kind 
to  have been recorded* One o f the cases was in  a 7—years o ld  
t r o t t in g  pony which was s tab led  w ith 3 o th e r  horses*
F ig .  1 1 .  Equine ringworm (mixed i n f e c t i o n  o f  M. equinum 
and T. equinum) .  C l e a r l y  dem a rca ted ,  c i r c u l a r  
a r e a s  on the  h i n d q u a r t e r s .
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Confluence o f  c i r c u la r  le s io n s  on the croup, sadclle-rogion 
and b re a s t gave r i s e  to  la rg e , i r r e g u la r ly  shaped, bare areas 
w ith smooth, brown ce n tre s  which were ra is e d  above the surround­
in g  sk in  (F ig , 12)# Removal o f  a plaque revea led  a smooth 
a rea  in  which new h a i r  was v is ib le  and such bared patches 
were more deeply pigmented than  the surrounding sk in  (F ig , 13)$ 
There was a re c ta n g u la r  p a tch , 5 @#8* long  on the  forehead , 
a s l ig h t ly  c ru sted  spot 1$5 in  d iam eter occurred on the 
p e c to ra l reg ion  and 2 scabbed spo ts were p re sen t on the o u te r  
aspect o f  each hind limb but the reg ion  o f the  g i r th  was clear#  
Two fo a ls  and a s t a l l io n ,  s tab led  w ith the a ffe c te d  animal and 
groomed w ith the same in strum en ts , remained fre e  from in fec tion*  
T* verruoosum was a lso  is o la te d  from a fo a l on a farm on which 
th e re  were 2 o th e r  horses th a t  showed le s io n s  o f  the croup 
almost id e n tic a l  w ith those found on the t r o t t i n g  pony; 
specimens from the in -c o n ta c t animals on the farm wore negative 
by la b o ra to ry  methods#
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS#
A ngleberries may be m istaken fo r  ringworm as may be the 
le s io n s  on the le g s  o f ho rses produced by the  mange-mite, 
C horloptes bovls* The so -c a lle d  ♦ ra in -rash* , which i s  
c h a ra c te r ise d  by m atting  o f  the h a i r  over a wide area  o f  the
Fig. 12 .  Equine ringworm ( T. verruoosum ) .  C o a le sc e n c e  o f  
m a in ly  c i r c u l a r ,  c r u s t e d  l e s i o n s  on trunk and 
h in d q u a r t e r s .
F ig .  13 .  Equine ringworm ( T. verruoosum ) .  Removal o f  
smooth p laque  t o  show bared a r e a .
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oicup, has to  he d i f f e r e n t ia te d  from domatomyoosie* In  the 
case o f  d e rm a titis  caused by D em atophilus sp*, S oam ell 
(1961) has described  a tu f t in g  e f fe c t  w ith r a is in g  o f the 
h a ir s  out o f  th e i r  normal le v e l and he noted th a t  the  le s io n s  
wore scabbed and o fte n  appeared roughly c irc u la r*  D is tin c tio n  
o f  th a t  d isease  from ringivorm i s  p o ss ib le  only by lab o ra to ry  
examination#
D IS C U S S IO N  O F EQ U IN E B X IO f/O M *
Four o f  the  7 dermatophytes found in  a s so c ia tio n  w ith 
ringworm in  ho rses were is o la te d  in  Scotland and the  spec ies 
most o f te n  encountered was T« equinum; i t  was recovered from 
56 p e r cent# o f 27 oases* Lobasque (1933) rep o rted  th a t  60 
p e r  cent# o f a l l  cases o f  *equine ringworm in  France were due 
to  M# equinum w hile T# equinum accounted fo r  gS p e r cent* On 
the o th e r  hand, according to  Georg e t  al* (1957»)i T* equinum 
appeared to  be the  most common cause o f ringworm o f  the horse 
in  the  United S ta te s , Europe and South America* I t  was found 
causing dermatomycosis among hunting  ho rses and r id in g  ponies 
in  my s e r ie s  and on each o f  the  prem ises th e re  was opportun ity  
f o r  animal to  animal spread# The re p o rts  by Matruohot & 
Dss@onville ( I 698) in  France, Neefs & G illa in  (1931) in  
Belgium, MaoKinnon (1936) in  Uruguay, B atte  & M ille r  (1953)
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in  U# S* A, and Ainsworth & Austv/ick (1955») in  B r ita in  also  
d e a lt  w ith  outbreaks o f  T. equinum ringworm in  groups o f  horses*
B atte  & M ille r (1953) found th a t  i t  was b en e fic ia l, to 
d is in fe c t  harness and grooming k i t  w ith the  fu n g ic id a l com­
pound Cap tan  triohlorom  ethy l mercapto-4-oyolohe%ine 1 ,2 -  
dicarboxim ide)» This was an in d ic a tio n  th a t  the spread o f 
in fe c tio n  among anim als was thought to  be not always d irec t*
In  the outbreak among hunting  horses mentioned above, spread 
o f in fe c tio n  may have been in d ire c t  since the same c lip p e rs  
had been used on severa l o f the anim als. S im ila r d issem ination  
may occur in  in fe c tio n s  caused by the o th e r  spec ies  of dermato­
phytes which were is o la te d  from horses.
S ix (24 p e r cent#) cases o f equine ringworm were found to 
be a sso c ia te d  w ith in fe c tio n  by M. equinum» which the  American 
au th o rs , Conant (1935) and Georg e t  a l , (1957») do not 
recognise as a v a lid  sp ec ie s . A epecimon from one o f iny e a r ly  
cases o f horse ringworm, sen t to  Dr. R iddell a t  3t* John*s 
h o sp ita l fo r  D iseases o f the  Skin, London, was reported  as 
an a ty p ica l s t r a in  o f M. ca n is . However, since pigment was not 
produced on a r t i f i c i a l  media and the m aoroconidia were sh o rte r  
and s to u te r  than those o f M. c a n is* the dermatophyte was 
probably M. equinum.
The le s io n s  produced by T. m entagrophytes were in d is t ­
ingu ishab le  from those asso c ia ted  w ith  T. equinum o f  w ith
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M# equinum eo th a t  lab o ra to ry  In v e s tig a tio n  was neoessaiy  to  
id e n t i fy  the type o f  ringworm which was present*  This may 
have l i t t l e  p ra c t ic a l  a p p lic a tio n  y e t ,  in  so f a r  as a rodent 
i s  the  probable source o f the organism , the  ep iso o tio lo g y  o f 
in fe c tio n  by T* zsentagrophytes d i f f e r s  from th a t  due to T, 
equinum o r  M. equinum* both o f whioh are n ea rly  always p a r a s i t ic  
on the  h o rse .
The 3 oases o f  ringworm caused by T* verruoosum were 
is o la te d  ones th a t  happened on prem ises co n ta in in g  o th e r  h o rses . 
This dermatophyte i s  found m ostly on c a t t l e  and the a ffe c te d  
ho rses were in  co n tac t w ith in fe c te d  c a tt le *  The ep iso o tio lo g - 
ic a l  p a t te rn  o f th i s  typo o f ringworm seems to  depend upon 
c o n tra c tio n  o f in fe c tio n  from o a t t le  w ithout fu r th e r  spread 
among the ho rses in  a s ta b le .
The e a r ly , dry and ra is e d  papule, p rev io u sly  noted to  
d is t in g u is h  bovine ringworm and to  be more re a d ily  recognisab le  
by p a lp a tio n  than  by s ig h t ,  i s  more e a s i ly  seen in  the horse 
since i t  i s  customary fo r  the h a i r  o f th a t  animal to  be c lo se ly  
c lip p ed . The e a r ly  s igns o f equine ringworm are much the  same 
whatever dermatophyte happens to  be present# Ainsworth & 
Austwick (1959) %d Georg, Kaplan & Camp (1957») say th a t  a 
s im ila r  c l in ic a l  p ic tu re  o b ta in s  w ith a l l  the  dermatophytes 
th a t  a f fe c t  the  horse# Although the number o f  ho rses a ffe c te d
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by T# vorruQosum in  th i s  s e r ie s  v/as sm all, the  le s io n s  were 
ra th e r  more c ru s ty  and more acu te ly  inflam ed than  were those 
o f  in fe c tio n  hy T. equinum o r  by M# equinum to  which ex ten t 
th e re  i s  some analogy w ith human in fe c tio n s  by an th ropoph ilic  
and aooph ilio  sp ec ies  o f  derm atophytes. In  man, in fe c tio n  by 
an th ro p o p h ilic  fu n g i, e ,g . M» audouini, i s  l e s s  severe than 
th a t  provoked by animal fungi such as T$ verrucosum. in  which 
the le s io n s  are o f an acute inflammatory character#  Thus, the 
an th ro p o p h ilic  fungus appears to  have become adapted to  man 
whereby a re a c tio n  to  i t s  presence i s  seldom v io len t#  F u rth er, 
as has been shown by Georg (1949), T# equinum demands an 
adequate supply o f  n ic o t in ic  ac id  which i s  to  be found in  equine 
h a i r  bu t not in  th a t  o f o th e r  animals* Thus, T. equinum i s  so 
adapted to  the horse th a t  the host re a c tio n  i s  l ik e ly  to  be 
much l e s s  v io le n t than  th a t  produced by tho bovine dermatophyte, 
T. verruooBum#
Even w ith a lim ite d  number o f proved oases, i t  was apparent 
th a t  equine riiigr;oiw tended to  p re v a il during  the  w in te r months 
when h o rses  spend longer perio d s  in  s ta b le s  and so are  exposed 
to  g re a te r  r i s k  o f  con tac t iTith in fe c te d  an im als, o r  w ith 
contam inated grooming k i t  and premises#
B atte  & M ille r  (1953) repo rted  th a t  c o l t s  and y e a rlin g s  
wore most su sc e p tib le  to  ringworm but th a t  anim als o f a l l  ages
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might become In fe c te d . One horee in  an outbreak in v e s tig a te d  
by Hînglish ( I 96I )  d id  not become in fe c te d  and she quoted 
Brocq-Rousseau, Urbain <% B aro tte  (19^7) to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  
o ld e r  horses show g re a te r  resis tance#  On the  o th e r  hand, i t  
was my experience th a t  most cases occurred  in  h o rses , th e  
average age o f  which was y ea rs . I t  must be added th a t  B atte 
& M ille r  (1953) were d ea lin g  w ith a rac in g  estab lishm ent where 
the  breeding  programme provided th a t  young anim als as w ell as 
o ld  were a t  risk#  In  the  case o f  the  prem ises in v e s tig a te d  in  
S co tland , the  ho rses were mostly broken to  harness and had 
been tra in e d  fo r  v ario u s  purposes such as  fo x -h u n tin g , t r o t t in g  
and as r id in g  p o n ies , so th a t  few o f the  anim als were under 
one y ea r o ld .
In  the  d iscu ss io n  o f bovine ringworm, i t  was noted th a t  
T» verrucQsum was re a d ily  tran sm iss ib le  to  man and th a t  o a t t le  
were the  c h ie f  re s e rv o ir  o f in fe c tio n . Not only  are the main 
agents o f ringworm o f h o rses , T. equinum and M» equinum, le s s  
re a d ily  tra n s fe r re d  to  human beings but ensuing in fe c tio n s  a lso  
tend to  be o f  a m ild and t r a n s ie n t  ch a ra c te r  (E nglish  I 96I)# 
N everthe less, since equine ringworm may be p re se n t on e s ta b lis h ­
ments where th e re  i s  c lose  a sso c ia tio n  between man and horse as 
in  r id in g  schoo ls, the danger o f t r a n s f e r  o f  in fe c tio n  from the 
horse cannot be regarded as unim portant.
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(3) INFECTIONS OF DOGS*
The dermatophytes rep o rted  as responsib le  fo r  ringworm 
in  dogs to g e th e r w ith  some o f the  more im portant re fe ren ces  
are as follows*
M* oanie (Georg, R oberts, Mongos & Kaplan 1957b, La Touche 1952),
M. gypseuro (A je llo  1953, Georg e t  a l .  1957b),
M. d isto rtum  (Di Menna & Marples 1954, Kaplan, Georg, Hendricks 
& Leoper 1957),
M* audouini (Sabouraud I 908, M urrell 1951, Kaplan à  Georg 1957), 
T» m entagrophytes (C atanel 1936, Georg e t  a l , 1957b),
T. quinokeanum (Schneider 1954, Blank 1957),
T* verruoosum (Krai 1955, G entles & O’S u lliv an  1957»),
T* xubrum (Chakraborty, Ghosh & Blanlc 1954, Kaplan & Gump 1958), 
T. aohoenlein l (L©bert) Longeron & M iloohevitoh (Catanei 1936),
T* g a llin a e  (Baudet 1940)#
In  the  survey under review 6 o f the 10 l i s t e d  fungi 
were iso la ted *
mCOLOGIOAL ASPECTS*
Out o f  221 ca se s , 4I  (l8*6 p er cent*) proved to  be 
p o s it iv e  (Table 8 ); 21 (9*5 p e r  cent*) were p o s it iv e  both
m icro sco p ica lly  and c u l tu r a l ly ,  13 (5*9 p e r  cent#) were 
p o s it iv e  only by c u ltu re  and 7 (3*2 p e r cent*) were p o s itiv e
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only by micro scopioal means.
TABLE 8.
RESULTS OP LABORATORY INVESTIGATION 
OF- 221 OASES OF SUSPECTED CANINE RINGWORM.
( F igures in  b rack e ts  denote percen tages. )
C ulture pos. C ulture neg* T o ta ls
Micro, pos* a  (9.5) 7 (3.2) 28 (12,7)
Micro, neg. 13 (5.9) 180 (81,4) 193 (87.3)
T o ta ls 34 (15*4) 187 (84. 6) 221
Dermatophytes i s o la te d .
On the  34 occasions when dermatophytes were recovored, 
the  fo llow ing  frequency was observed: M. ca n is  20 (g8*8 p er
c e n t . ) ,  T» m entagrophytes 5 (14*7 p e r c e n t . ) ,  T. verrucoaum 
5 (14#7 p e r c e n t .)  and 1 i s o la te  ( 2.9 p e r c e n t .)  each o f  
T. quinokeanum, T. rubrum. Trichophyton sp. and M. gypseum. 
On 3 o f  the  5 occasions when T# verruoosum was recovered and 
on tho s in g le  occasion  when T. rubrum was i s o la te d ,  tho 
m a te ria l was negative  m icro scop ica lly . M. d is to rtu m ,
M. audouin i, T. sohoenlein i and T» # a llin a e  were not enoount, 
©rod.
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CLINICAL ASPECTS,
(a) Sex in c id en ce .
In fe c tio n s  occurred more freq u en tly  in  m ales than in  
fem ales, th e re  being 13 (59*1 p e r c e n t.)  males and 9 ( 40*9 
p e r  c e n t.)  females among the  22 anim als about which inform ation  
was availab le*  These f ig u re s  are  p resen ted  as fa c tu a l d a ta  
and l i t t l ê v evidence was found to  suggest th a t  sex i s  an 
im portant f a c to r  in  the  incidence o f  canine ringworm,
(B) Age inc idence .
The in form ation  regard ing  32 animals contained  in  Table 9 
in d ic a te s  th a t  68*8 p e r  cen t, o f  oases occurred in  dogs during 
the f i r s t  y ea r o f l i f e  and th a t ,  although the d isease  i s  
recognised  to  occur more freq u en tly  in  young dogs, in fe c tio n  
was p re sen t to  a considerab le  ex ten t (18*7 p e r  c e n t .)  in  
anim als which were more than 2 years o f  age.
TABLE 9*
AGE INCIDENCE 
IN 32 CASES OF CANINE RINGWOmU
Age 1 Number a ffec ted Percentage
0 - 6  niths* 20 62.5
7 ~ 12 " 2 6,3
13 -  24 " 4 12 .5
2 - 3  yea rs 1 3.1
•H 3 « 5 15.6
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( g) Seasonal Incidence#
The seasonal occurrence o f  canine ringworm w ith referenoo 
to  the main causal dermatophytes i s  shown in  Table 10* M» can is  
v/as encountered more fre q u en tly  during  the  period  May to  
O ctober, when 16 (80 p e r c e n t .)  o f  20 cases occurred* Although 
8 o f  those cases were from one outbreak among boxers, M» can is  
was found in  h ig h est incidence during  the  summer months* On 
the o th e r  hand, in fe c tio n s  by T# mentagrophytes and T. verru ­
oosum tended to  be more p rev a len t during  w in te r and sp ring  
inasmuch as 4 o f  5 in fe c tio n s  w ith T. m entagrophytee took p lace 
between November and A p ril, while T* verruoosum was recovered 
from 4 out o f  5 specimens subm itted during  th e  period  January 
to  A p ril.
TABLE 10*
BI-MONTHLY TOTALS OF M. canis* T. mentagrophytee
and T* verruoosum ISOLATED FROM 30 DOGS*
T* menta- T# y e rru -
gropliytes 00 sum
Jan* -  Feb* 1 1 1
Mar* -  Apl. 2 1 3
May -  June 2 1
Ju ly  -  Aug# 1
Sep# -  Oct# 6
Nov# -  Dec* 1 2
T o ta ls 20 5 5
*Eight o f those 14 anim als were from one kennel#
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(D) BjpfiieA of do^  aff^etéd,.
Out of 30 oaooog 9 tooeAe of dogo wore found to be affooted 
and on 28 (93*3 per cent,) oooaslone the animale belonged to tho 
Bhpxt-haired imrlety. fhe breede of doge affected together with 
the aeieooiated deimatophytee are ehown in fable 11.
T K s m  n .
Bmem o? jjogs akd causai» fuhoi
m 30 GASES OP CAUÏM EINOWOEM.
Breed
1 1
#
1 1
*
1
1
It 1
Boxer 11 1 1 1 g 16
Sfeffordishire 1 2 - 3
Groaa-bred 
_terr%er _... ' 2 m
mm X 3
Labrador 1 #» 1 mm 1 3
Boston terrier 1 m mm mm 1
Greyhound I mm mm 1
Boodle 1 mm 1
Pointer 1 mm •m e* mm 1
Spaniel 1 mm 1
Totale 18 4 3 1 4 30
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IrroB pective  o f  tho causa tiv e  deiraatophytes^ no t only wore 
"boxer dogs more fre q u en tly  a ffe c te d  ( l6  p o s i t iv e  oases from 
5 prem ises) hut the breed was a lso  found to  harbour 4 species 
o f  organism s, namely M# c a n is # M» mmseum# T# m entagrophytes 
and T» verrucosmn, îïone o f  th e  o th e r breeds was a ffe c te d  
w ith more than  2 dermatophytes* In  the United S ta te s ,  Krai 
(1955) noted th a t  sîio rt^haired  breeds were most freq u en tly  
a ffe c te d  w ith ring\70im due to  T, verruoosum*
I t  i s  now proposed to  deal w ith the  C ondition asso c ia ted  
w ith each o f  the  causal dermatophytes*
I* RIHGÏÏOHM CAUSE© BY M* canis*
In fe c tio n  by M* can is  has been encountered in  most p a r ts  
o f  the  world and i f  i t  i s  rep o rted  from the human popu la tio n , 
sooner o r  l a t e r  i t  w ill be is o la te d  from dom estic anim als, 
such as the  dog and cat# Marples (1958) says th a t  in  New 
Zealand M* oan is i s  the  predominant cause o f ring\70rm o f the  
human head and trunic and th a t  in fe c tio n  i s  co n trac ted  commonly 
from k i t te n s  but sometimes a lso  from dogs* Tho same organism 
p re v a i ls  in  ringworm o f  dogs in  the  United S ta te s  (Georg i 960) 
and has been rep o rted  as w ell from many European c o u n tr ie s , 
in c lu d in g  Franco (N icolas & Lacomme 1906), B r i ta in  (La Touche 
1952, G entles & O 'S u llivan  1957b), Ire la n d  (Young 1956), 
F inland (Sonok 1958) and Norway (L indqvist i 960)*
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In  th i s  survey, M*uJ£2MjS. the dermatophyte most o fte n  
recovered from the dog and m a  is o la te d  farom 20 ( 58,8 p e r  cen t#) 
out o f  34 proved o&soo# All the i s o la te  a were proourod from 
in d iv id u a l animelB w ith  one excep tion , namely a kern e l o f  13 
boxer doge, in  which 11 pupo o f  6 v/ooka o f  ago esdîib ited  
severe and widespread le s io n s  and 2 a d u lt dogs were a lso  
affected*  M* oanie, was is o la te d  from 8 o f  the  pupo as w ell 
as from both a d u lt dogs# The animale wore examined a t 
in te r v a ls  over a period  o f  6 months, a t  tho end o f  which time 
tho in fe c tio n  was no t any longer demonstrable* At i n i t i a l  
in sp e c tio n , the  le s io n s  o f  the  young anim als wore s itu a te d  
m ainly on tho alm ost h a i r le s s  abdominal rAiin (Fig* 14) and 
co n s is ted  o f  c i r c u la r  a re  a s , \xp to  2*5 cms* in  d iam eter and 
oaoh surrounded by a ra is e d  inflammatory ring* At th i s  s tage  
tho pupa d id  not e x h ib it  s ig n if ic a n t  fluoreaoonce under Wood^a 
lig h t*  Oeveu days l a t e r  the  weal was no lo n g er ev ident but 
the B ite was marked by s l ig h t  ex fo lia tio n *  Under Wood» a 
l i g h t ,  evidence o f  widespread in fe c tio n  was then noted in  5 
anim als and small bare apota had appeared on the  head, trunk 
and limbo# A fter ano ther week o r  two tho o ld e s t  le s io n s  were 
c le a r ly  d afined j moat had reached 2*5 cms# in  d iam eter, 
many had developed a grey d isc o lo ra tio n  and some 'were ra loed  
above the  su rface  o f  tho surrounding slîln* Îlumîiu'ouo now
F ig .  1 4 . Ringworm o f  a pup ( M. c a n i s ) .  C i r c u la r  l e s i o n s  
each w i th  r a i s e d  p e r ip h e r y ,  on th o r a x  and 
abdomen.
P ig .  1 5 * Ringworm o f  a d u l t  dog ( M. c a n i s ) .  C i r c u l a r ,  
a l o p é c i e  a rea  n ear  the  r i g h t  e lbow.
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le s io n s  had then  heoome apparent as p a lp ab le , sm all, d is c re te  
spo ts o f  c ru sted  exudate w ith tu f t in g  o f  the  bases o f  the 
hairs*  The c ru s ts  d id  not flu o resce  b u t, when they were re­
moved, th a t  p ro p erty  was d e tec ta b le  towards the base o f a few 
h a ir s  th a t  p ro truded  from the  underside o f  the  scab* Many o f 
the small le s io n s  became h a ir le s s  but d id  not in c rease  in  s is e ,  
while the  o r ig in a l  le s io n s  came to  be dark ly  pigmented and 
covered by th ickened , f a i r l y  smooth skin# One pup, kept a t 
the U n iv ersity  o f  Glasgow V eterinary  H o sp ita l, appeared to  
have recovered com pletely a f t e r  3 months* The rosti o f the 
l i t t e r ,  which remained in  the ow ner's p rem ises, developed a 
system ic v i r a l  in fe c tio n  about 6 weeks a f t e r  ringworm had 
been diagnosed* In  those anim als the  dormatomyoosls spread 
much more w idely and p e rs is te d  fo r  as long as 6 months, a 
probable consequence o f  the concurrent v i r a l  in fec tion#
The 2 ad u lt dogs which were not so badly  a ffe c te d  as were 
the pups, had a lopeo ic , sca ly  le s io n s  on the  lim bs (Fig* Ig ) 
while sm all, d is c re te  spo ts  wore p resen t on the  head and trunk* 
Although Wood's l ig h t  i s  a u sefu l a id  to  d iag n o sis , not 
a l l  cases o f  m icrospo resis  show ty p ic a l fluorescence* Out 
o f  20 oases o f  M» ca n is  ringworm in  th i s  s e r ie s ,  only  9 were 
found to  ex iiib it the phenomenon while in  th e  United S ta te s , 
Kaplan, Georg & A je llo  (1958) found th a t  b a re ly  one th i rd  o f
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h a ir s  in fe c te d  by M* can is  fluoresced* In  my a e r ie s  o f  oases 
th e re  was hard ly  any d iffe ren ce  d e tec ta b le  between flu o re scen t 
and non-f lu o ré s cent le s io n s  inasmuch as only  5 out o f 10 o f 
the  proved cases among the  boxer dogs flu o resced  ye t the 
le s io n s  wore c l in ic a l ly  s im ila r  to  those which did  not fluoresce* 
The le s io n s  produced by M, can is  in  dogs wore not confined to  
any p a r t ic u la r  reg ion  o f the body (Fig* 16 & 17)* Young (1956) 
rep o rted  the occurrence o f  in fe c tio n  on the  claws o f a dog#
In  the cases o f th i s  se rie s , th a t  were examined c l in ic a l ly  
involvement o f  tho claw was not encountered*
II* n im m n k  cause© by T* mentagrophytes*
This k ipd o f  dWmiatomyeosis was not found to  be as common 
as th a t  due to  M* c a n is .9 and amounted only to  5 (14*7 p e r cent*) 
ca ses , 4 o f  Which involved anim als o f  the  sh o rt-h a ire d  varie ty*  
The le s io n s  were found on the head, p a r t ic u la r ly  on the nose, 
in  the reg ion  o f  the  eye and on the e a r , but occurred some­
tim es on the chest and lim bs and in  general wore not s ig n if ic a n t­
ly  d if f e r e n t  from those due to  in fe c tio n  by lU c&nis* In  one 
case however, fav io  sp o ts , 1 — 2 eras* in  d iam eter, were noted 
on the  dorsum o f  the  nop© o f  a male dog* 2 yea rs  o f  age#
III*  RIMmomi CAUSE© BY T* verruoosum*
T h is  frnigaB i s  th e  common cause  o f  bo v in e  rin^^worm through#** 
o u t th e  lYorld (B lank 1955) and h as  been o n ly  o c c a s io n a l ly
F ig .  16. G e n e r a l i s e d  c an in e  ringwoiro ( M. c a n i s ) .
I r r e g u l a r  a r e a s  o f  a l o p e c i a  w i t h  pronounced  
s c a l i n e s s .
V
V
Canine ringworm c a m  s Circum scr ibed  
l e s i o n s  on s h o u ld e r ,  trunk and h ind  l e g .
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rep o rted  from o th e r specieo!, e#g» the dog, h o rse , sheep and 
goat (Ainsworth & Austwick 2?59)* Outside Great B r i ta in , 
only 2 cases in  dogs appear as yet to have been recorded# 
Baudot (1935) described  a s in g le  case in  Franco and Krai 
(1955) repo rted  the cond ition  from the  United S ta te s  where 
dogs o f  tho sh o rt-h a ire d  v a r ie ty ,  such as boxers and Bobermann. 
P in sch e rs , wore most commonly a f fe c te d , Jn th i s  survey, 
although the  number o f dogs was sm all, in fe c tio n  by T# v e rru -  
Gosum was found to  bo as frequen t (14#7 p e r  cent#) as th a t  
due to  mentagrophytes* Of the 5 canine cases caused by 
T, verruoosum 2 have a lready  been reportod  (G entles k  
O 'S u llivan  1957&). lu  only one o f  the  a d d itio n a l cases were 
adequate d e ta i l s  ava ilab le#  The animal involved was a 3 
months o ld , brown boxer pup and had boon born in  a oa lf-p en  
in  which o l in ic a l ly  a ffe c te d  ca lves had re c e n tly  boon housed# 
According to th e  owner o f the animal the cond ition  had been 
in  ex is ten ce  fo r  a week when i t  was examined by a v e te r in a ry  
surgeon who found a le s io n  on each e a r  and ano ther on the 
hind p a r t  o f the  body# On the l a t e r a l  su rface  o f  tho l e f t  
e a r  was an i r r e g u la r ly  round and th io k ly  c ru s te d  pa tch , 4 
omse in  d iam eter (Big# 18)# At a s im ila r  p o s it io n  on the 
r ig h t  e a r  was a s l ig h t ly  bared sp o t, about 0*5 cms# in  s i s e ,  
w ith a ra ise d  border and which showed some s u p e r f ic ia l
Fig. 1 8 . Canine ringworm (T. verruco sum ) .  H e a v i ly  
e n c r u s t e d  l e s i o n  on l a t e r a l  s u r f a c e  o f  
l e f t  e a r - f l a p .
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desquamation^ A ra th e r  s im ila r  le s io n , again  w ith  an 
e lev a ted  m argin, was to  he seen on the  lumbar region# The 
le s io n s  p e r s is te d  foa? 7 weeks by which time new h a i r  had 
s ta r te d  to  grow# I t  i s  noteworthy th a t  a l l  the canine cases 
a sc rib ab le  to  in fe c tio n  by T# verrucosum had much the same 
chance o f con tac t w ith c a t t l e  as did those o f s im ila r  ae tio lo g y  
in  the horse which have been mentioned e a r l i e r  in  the th e s is  
(page 31).
IV. RI13GW0EM CAUSED BY M. groeeum.
M# t^ seu m  has been estim ated  to  account fo r  26 p e r  cent# 
o f  the oases o f  canine ringworm in  the  United S ta te s  (Georg, 
R oberts, Menges k  Kaplan 1957b) where the  organism has also  
been is o la te d  from the  s o i l  (A iello  1953)# Btookdale (1958), 
Alsop & P r io r  (1961) and ©awson & G entles (196I )  have recovered 
i t  on a number o f  occasions from B r it is h  so il#  In  view o f 
American experience , my fin d in g  o f  only  one case among 221 
suspected dogs may appear exceptional# However, Alsop & P r io r  
have in d ic a te d  th a t  heavy co ncen tra tion  o f  the fungus may bo 
a p re re q u is i te  o f in fec tio n #  c e r ta in ly ,  more © piaoo tio log ica l 
d a ta  are  necessary  before the d iffe re n c e  in  case-ino idence 
between America and th i s  country  become e x p lic a b le ,
The s in g le  case encountered by me i s  the  f i r s t  recorded in  
B r i ta in  and concerned a 2 y e a r s  o ld , male boxer on which le s io n s
wore f ir s t  eUaerwd t  day# bofoy# it  ina# #xmiR#d by a vbter- 
inasy em%#m* Gn the latesal etivllao# of tho lo ft o#y-fl»p 
thoyo wo# a dontod #oah whioh, ouibBoquont to the application 
of an ecaollient ointment* fe ll off to ospoae » oiwoumoyihoa, 
raw and sliih tly  plgaented area with a red ham. Another 
lesion of similar oharaeter was preeont on the r i^ t  flank. 
Because the iog oftm  shook it#  head and sines many ear-nite# 
(Oto;de#tee oyaaot|is> had heen found in the red awal wax* the 
lesion on the ear^flap ma presumed to he of traumatio type* 
Mioroaoopio ewmination of material from the ear, mounted in 
oaustlo potash* revealed the preaonoe of a large-apored* 
eotothrix fm # e  that snsheathed the hairs* signlfioant 
fluorescence under Wood*# light was net deteotahle. fhe 
artificia lly  cultivated strain of dermatophyte developed 
numerous rough*walled naorooonidia with slightly rounded ends 
similar to those typioal of K. «cypfieufa. 9)he lesions were not 
deteotahle 3 weak# after the in itia l exsmination,
V. BIBaSOKM CAIM Bf >S. rtfrum.
Aooording to English (19^8) this anthropophilio fungus 
is  very prevalent among human patients at variouo dermato- 
logical clinics in Britain* %wre have heen very fm  records 
of the isolation of f .  ruhwfs from dogs. ïhe case now reported 
is  tho first of it s  kind in IWltaim* However, i t  was encountered
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At m  AWPI7 Itt the m à  when it»  precise
aigaificance waA realised, neither clinical details nor any 
history o f  the disease was obtainable* Although microsooplcgl 
examination proved negative, T* rubnm was recovered and its  
identity was subsequent3y oonfiiwed ©r* Gentles#
VI* EINGWOBM OAUBBP BY f  * qi^ ndteeanum*
One case emerged early in the survey but beyond a report 
to the effect that the animal was a 2 months-old pup and that 
the lesions occurred on the face, clinical details Were not 
Available* Hairs from a lesion were positive microscopically 
and the associated culture, which was identified by Br* Gentles, 
proved to be one of g* c^ uineteeanum* This is  the first recorded 
instance, in Britain, of canine dexmatomycosis due to infection
by
mriAL DIAQNOBIH m gfflS BOG.
Definitive diagnosis of canine ringworm is  extremely
difficult and is  not possible by clinical means alone* Although
material for this survey was being selected by veterinary
surgeons from cases which they believed to be ringworm,
dermatophytes were isolated from only 34 (l5*4 M K  cent.) out 
of a total of 281 animals; ? other animals were microscopically
positive but did not yield any dermatophyto* Obviously, many
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butaaeauéf conditions of the dog may resemble ringworm and 
these include eotpparaeltism by the mange mites Otodeotes* 
G&rcoptea and Dyaodey* As has been reported in the case of 
mlorosporosiB due to MjuSQCBSSiB (p&ge 48)# the lesion of the 
ear was first regarded as a sequel of pruritus caused by 
otodectic mites* Mange associated with Bemodex folliouXorum 
and with Sarcoptes scabiej may oeour on any part of the body 
and, at an early stage when the lesion is  hairless and circ­
ular, the condition may closely resemble ringworm. ' Various 
forms of eoscma and lesions of the skin attributable to 
dietetic or to hormonal imbalance may simulate those of 
dermatomycotio origin*
DISCUSSION OF CANINE RlKGWOBM,
Of the fungi reported as causing canine dermatomycosis, 
only 4 species were not encountered in this survey and a ll 4 
happened to be wusual causative agents of ringworm of the 
dog, there is  not any evidence that M# distort urn is  present 
in Britain but the organism has been reported from New Zealand 
(Di Menna & Marples 1954) and also from the United State* of 
America (Kaplan, Georg, HendriOhs & Deeper 1957) where one 
case in a dog has been described and pet monkeys, of Gebsb 
and Ateles sp$, have heen identified as the wain reservoir of
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Infection* K* mudoulnl# an anthropophilio dermatophyte 
commonly responsible for epidemic tinea <ytpltig of ohlldren, 
has been reported from dog* on only 3 oooaaiona dm*ing the 
past 50 years or so (Sabourand 1908, Murrell 1951# Kaplan & 
Georg 1957)* T# eohoepleini* another anthropophilio fungus 
that causes favus of man has been recorded from dogs only in 
Algeria (O&tanei 1936) where the organism is  widely prevalent 
in the human population# y . gallinae is  a dermatophyte of 
birds that at the start of this century was apparently common 
in Britain but is  now of very rare occurrence (Ainsworth 1954)# 
Oamsghan# Gitter $ Blaxland (1956) reported an isolated out­
break in England* fo seme extent, the rarity of those 
dermatophytes may account for my failure to recover them from 
the dogs under review*
Of the 34 dermatophytes isolated, M* ,qftni.a, was recovered 
most frequently (58*8 per cent« ); there were 5 oases (14*7 per 
cent # ) each, of %* $entag3P0phyt#s and !L-ye3^oqau|n, %e other 
4 dermatophytes, Triohpphyton sp#
and M6 gypseun* were solitary isolations# ïhe only other 
comparable survey of canine ringworm is  that don# in the
thiited States by Georg# Roberts, Manges * Xaplan(l957b) who 
isolated 3 dermatophytes as follows: M. oanis from 170 (66*9
per cent*), lf ,^|erpaa]tyi frm 66 (86 per cent#) and T. menta^ rro-
from 18 {T /l  per ©ont#) out o f  254 oaoes*
Loslono o f tho dog did  not m ry  s ig n if ic a n tly  in  regard 
to the oausal dermatophyte but ehotved a gradation from c irc u la r  
areas o f sca lin ees  with alopecia to heavily  encrusted patches 
and tended to  p e r s is t  fo r  3 to 6 months,
Not a l l  cases o f M#. oanis in fec tio n  fluoresced  but in  
th is  s e r ie s  th ere  was a higher percentage o f  such p o sitiv e  
cases than was experienced by Kaplan, Georg & A jello  (1958) 
in  the United States# Nevertheless Wood's l i ^ i t  i s  a usefu l 
a id  to  diagnosis o f ringworm caused by IJ» can is , e sp ec ia lly  in  
cases o f minimal in fe c tio n , l*ewis# Hopper# Wilson & P lunkett 
( 1958) have sa id  th a t  h a irs  a ffec ted  by c e r ta in  s tra in s  of 
M».. .cgrpseum fluo resce  c h a ra c te r is t ic a lly  green but the concensus 
o f opinion i s  th a t the fungus does not behave in  th is  manner# 
Fluorescence was not seen in  the one dog affec ted  by th a t fungus 
in  the survey*
The re la tiv e ly  high incidence of in fec tio n  by T# verrucosum 
among dogs of th is  se r ie s  re f le c ts  the high frequency o f bovino 
ringworm* Local surveys of the kind under review are  neoessaiy 
not only to discover the p reva iling  species o f dermatophytes 
which a re  present but a lso  to determine th e i r  re la tiv e  occurr­
ence and p a r tic u la r  importance* Undoubtedly, c a t t l e  co n s titu te  
the main re se rv o ir  of human trichophytosis caused by T*. v e r r-  
ucosum but in fec tio n  of man may also  a r is e  in d ire c tly  v ia  tho
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dog#
Whereas i t  is  established that dogs and oats are the 
reservoir for infeotiohs with M* canis both in animals and 
man, the source of infection by $. mentaarophytes hM yet 
to he determined, Fro# time to time, the latter organism 
has been recovered f x m  a ll the dowstio animals (Blank 
1955) and also from many wild species (Georg I954, Marples 
1961) and in some oases^  affected animals were clinically  
normal (Fu#ntes, Bosch & Soudet I954# Hadteencie I96I ) , 
Thus, not only is  :^ entA o^pjhyt,es, pathogenic for man hut 
its  wide prevalence in the animal kingdom is  a potential 
danger to human beings, a prohlm tlmt is  more fully dis­
cussed in Part II of this thesis 4
Although T, riihrtm i s  a ocmmion human dermatophyte it  
has been reported  only 3 times from animals * In India, 
Ghakrahorty, Ghosh & BlaUk (1954) found i t  in  a  dog and In 
2 cows while Moss à  %son (1955) aud Kaplan & Gump (1958) 
reported i t  from dogs in the tMted Gtates, The owner of 
one o f the dogs mentioned by Kaplan à  Gump had ringworm of 
the feet caused by T, ruhrua end he admitted the habit of 
rubbing the dog with his bare feet, In the absence of any 
known extra-human reservoir, animal infection by T* rubrtm 
presumably originates from man.
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In 82 out of 32 dogs (68*8 per cent*) ringworm was 
diagnosed agroologioally during the first year of life  and 
in 6 (18 #7 per cent* ) animals which were over 2 years old*
The case-inoidence thus appears to he higher In young dogs 
hut, since Infeotion was encountered also in adult animals, 
the development of a solid age-imnmlty is  manifestly not a 
feature of the disease#
More oases of trichophytosis due to infection hy %* 
mentajtrophytes or hy T. verrccosum occurred during the winter 
end spring than were enoowtered throu^out the sumer and 
autumn# The reverse was the case with microsporosis caused hy 
M* canis, even after inclusion Of the outhreak among hoxers 
that happened during the stnsaer months. In the %ited States 
Kaplan * Tvens (igdl) reported that infections due to £. 
mentaaronhytes were most frequent in the months of November and 
December and that the majority of M# canis infeotion also arose 
during the winter period October to February inclusive* More 
information is  necessary on the episootiology of dermatophytosis 
before the pattern of seasonal inoidenoe can he explained#
Since most cases of infection of cattle by T« yerruoosum occur 
during the winter and spring (see page 16) and since cattle are 
the main reservoir of the parasite, it  may be reasonably presumed 
that dogs at risk have more opportunity to acquire infection
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during those periods of the year,
Xirespeotive of the causal fungus, boxers showed most 
frequently the signs of ringworm and that breed was most 
commonly affooted of the 7 ffm  which M* canis was recovered. 
Bhort-haired animals were almost the only type encountered 
with dermatOBjycosis and, perhaps because of the character of 
the coat, the lesions of ringworm are more easily detectable. 
However, as is  the case with infection by T. verrucosus, 
exposure to infection is  probably the most important single 
factor in the development of the disease. Controlled ex­
periments are required to determine whether, or not, there is  
any breed susceptibility to ringworm or whether the type of 
coat is  significant#
Althougdi the incidence of canine ringworm in the west of 
Bdotland has proved to be of a low order, the causal fungi 
are pathogenic also for man whose close association with dogs 
furnishes every opportunity for him to acquire the infective 
agent* From a public health point of view the reservoir 
should be eliminated by suitable therapeutic treatment*
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(4) t m m o m  op oatb .
The dermatophyte» reported as aotlologloally responeible 
for ringworm of cats, together with the more important 
references, are as followst
M». canis (Davidson & Gregory 1933, Da Touche IggB)^
M* wQ^ seum (Kaplah, Georg & Bromley 195?)i 
T. Biefitagrophytes (Oeorg, Roberts, Manges & Kaplan l95Th), 
f  » quinckeaiiuBi (Blank 1957, Da Touche 1959),
T> aehoenlei^ (Stevonia 1938)*
Three of the above species were recovered but dexxaato- 
mycosis due to either M. wpmsem or T* sohoenleini was not 
encountered*
MYCOLOaiCAIi ASFBOTB#
%ere were 39 (37*1 pof cent.) positive oases out of 
105 animals examined (Table 12); 27 (25,7 per cent,) were 
positive both microscopically and culturally, 8 (7*6 per 
cent.) were positive only by culture and 4 (3*8 per cent.) 
were only microscopically positive. As with the other 
species of animals involved in this survey, specimens
which were positive to mleroeooplcal examination were mainly 
($7*4 per oent.) also positive by enltural methods md those 
negative on mloroaoopy generally (89#2 per cent*) failed to 
prodnoe k  culture*
EBSÜÜIS 0? MlOKAÏORy lH78SfI04flOH '
OP 10*5 04T8 sm PE## OP R3BOT0EM*
( l^gures in bra(#e%# denote peroentegee. )
O#tnro poo* Culture nag* Totals
Ulero. poe. 27 (25.7) 4 (3.8) 31 (29.5)
Micro, negi 8 (7.4) 44 (42.9) 74 (70.4)
Totals 35 (33.3) 70 (44.7) 105
gB3.mi;oDtet;ea iB.olataa«
Of the pathegebio füngi reoovereâ, the féllw ing  
fpequea<  ^ of epaeiés «ras observed; N. oanie 2g (71 «4 
per oent*)y f » mebtagrobbrtee 5 (14*3 per oebt«)i %. 
ntHwnifaiijwap 4 (u .4  psr o«bt«) attd frj-ohopkvtob SB. 1 
(2*9 per oebt*)*
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OIiINÎCAL ASPECTS*
(a) S0X lUoidenoe»
Therci were 3.2 (57*1 p e r  cent») fem ales and 9 (42*9 p e r 
cent*) males among tho 21 anim als fo r  whioh in fo im ation  was 
a v a ila b le  and sex d id  not seem to have any e f f e c t  on the 
incidence o f  In fection*
(B) A^o incidence*
Data on 31 anim als are  shown in  Table 13 where i t  i s  
ev iden t th a t  cages were more frequen t during  the  f i r s t  year o f 
l i f e ,  when 25 (80*6 p er cent*) o f  the anim als were a ffe c te d . 
However, the cond ition  occurred also  in  6 (19*4 p e r  cent*) 
c a ts  over 1 year o ld .
TABLE 13.
AGE IICIDEHOE 
IN 31 CASES OP FELINE RIMGWOBM,
Age Numbera ffe c te d P ercentage.
0 ~ 6 months 7 22.6
7 - 1 2  " 18 58.0
1 3 - 2 4  " 3 9.7
4- 2 years 3 9.7
(O) Seasonal incidence*
The seasonal incidence o f  ringwoita in  33 c a ts  i s  shown 
in  Table 14 whioh in d ic a te s  th a t  in fe c tio n  by M* oan is
3%
p re v a ile d  throughout the  p eriod  Ju ly  to  October when 17 
( 51,5 p e r  cen t* ) oases were enoounteredi* F if te e n  o f  those 
oases, however, came from a s in g le  group o f  o a ts  to  which 
s tra y  anim als were c o n s ta n tly  being added so th a t  not only was 
the f e l in e  popu la tion  changing but the  new anim als were being 
in troduced  in to  a h eav ily  in fe c te d  environment* Hence the 
r e la t io n  o f  incidence to  season may be m erely  apparent and, 
in  f a c t ,  may r e f l e c t  only the  time a t  which specimens were 
selected* The 5 cases caused by T* mentagrophytea occurred 
between September and A pril and the 4 due to  T* quinckeanum 
happened during  the  period  January to  May*
TABLE 14*
BI-MONTHLY TOTALS 
OF BERMATOPHyTBS ISOLATED FROM 33 CATS.
M. can is T. menta- T# quinck­eanum
Jan , Feb* 3 ## 2
Mar* Apl* 2 1
May -  June m- ; 2
Ju ly  -  Aug* 15*
Sep* Oct* 2 2
Nov* -  Dec* 2 2 #»
T o ta ls 24 5 4
All from a s in g le  premises*
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The morbid cond ition  a sso c ia ted  w ith each o f  the causal 
derm atophytes in  o a ts  w ill  now be described*
I ,  RINGWOm DUE TO M* canis*
Twenty f iv e  (?1#4 p e r  cent*) o f  35 proved oases o f  ring^ 
woim occurred in  c a ts  re s id in g  in  10 premises# In  one 
estab lishm ent a lone , Ig  out o f  24 c a ts  were found to  bo 
in fe c te d  and the  co n d itio n  appeared to  be o f  enzoo tic  character*  
The owner took in  s tra y  c a ts  which, i f  they  wore not a lread y  
in fe c te d , qu ick ly  became so a f t e r  admission* The le s io n s  
v a ried  from d is c r e te ,  b a r ish  a re a s , 6 - 1 3  mms# in  d iam eter 
w ith  s l ig h t  soalinesB , to  g en e ra lised  en crusted  patches over the 
head, body and limbs# Although i t  was recorded by La Touche 
(1955), involvement o f  the  claws wag not encountered in  any 
o f  the  15 c a ts  examined on th i s  premises* Out o f  20 c a ts  
observed under Wood's l i g h t ,  15 (75 p e r cen t#) proved p o s itiv e  
and 5 (25 p e r  cen t# ) d id  no t m anifest any fluorescence#
Since the  25 a ffe c te d  c a ts  o f  th i s  s e r ie s  came from only 
10 prem ises, ringwoim caused by M* oan is i s  com paratively ra re  
in  t h i s  p a r t  o f  the  country* F u rth er evidence o f  the  low 
incidence o f  th e  co n d itio n  was ob tained  when, du ring  the month 
o f  September 1955» Gill the  c a ts  (m ostly, s tra y  an im als), brought 
fo r  d e s tru c tio n  to  a v e te r in a ry  c l in ic  in  Glasgow, were 
in v e s tig a te d  under Wood's l i g h t  and by means o f  scrap ings taken
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from any auspio ious a rea s . Out o f 103 anim als so examined, 
none y ie ld ed  any evidence o f  dexmatomyootic in fec tio n *
I I ,  RINGWORM DUE TO T. mentagrophyte s .
In  the United S ta te s  Georg e t  a l ,  (1957b) noted th a t  
ringworm caused by T. mentagrophyte s  was f a i r l y  common in  the 
dog but was only  o cc as io n a lly  encountered in  th e  c a t .  Loss 
o f h a i r  to g e th e r  w ith  c i r c u la r  sca ly  a reas  were given as the 
main m an ifesta tions*  Ainsworth à  AustMck (1955b) described  
in fe o tio n  by T* mentagrophyte s  in  o a ts  as producing le s io n s  
whioh resembled favus.
Of the 35 c a ts  o f  t h i s  s e r ie s ,  5 (14*3 p e r cent*) l iv in g  
in  q u ite  sep a ra te  prem ises were found to  be a ffe c te d  by the 
p a r a s i te .  One animal had 2 c i r c u la r ,  bald  a re a s , 13 mms* in  
d iam eter, but in  2 o th e rs  h eav ily  encrusted  a reas  occurred  on 
the  l e f t  elbow and th e  l e f t  paw and in  the  l a t t e r  s i tu a t io n , 
the  le s io n  was ty p ic a l ly  fa v ic , i . e ,  i t  co n s is ted  o f  a saucejv 
l ik e  c ru s t  w ith  ra is e d  edges* One oat had a s in g le  le s io n  
behind the  r ig h t  e a r  to g e th e r  w ith  ano ther pa tch  between the 
scapulae*
I I I ,  RINGWOmi DUE TO T, quinckeanum*
In  the survey conducted by Ainsworth & Austwiok (1955b)
T, quinckeanum was not encountered and th e  same au thors (1959) 
quote only  one re fe ren ce  to  the  occurrence o f  th e  organism in
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o a ts  v i z # , th a t  o f Blank (1957)* Since then  La Touche (1959) 
has described  a r t i f i c i a l l y  induced in fe c tio n  o f  k i t te n s  as w ell 
as the  spontaneous d isease  and in  the  l a t te r ^ f a v ic  c ru s ts  
occurred on the  e a rs , forG*»limbs, the  h ip s  and th e  t a i l .
The 4 unconnected cages o f  T. quinckeanm  ringworm o f th i s  
s e r ie s  c o n s ti tu te  a f i r s t  record  fo r  Scotland* One o f  the 
k i t te n s  was 4  months, ano ther only 6 weeks, o ld  but the ages o f  
the  o th e r  2 were no t ascerta inab le*  The le s io n s  occurred on the 
e a r , forehead and elbow in  the  form o f  c ra te rifo rm  c ru s ts  w ith 
ra ise d  edges s im ila r  to  th e  fa v ic  scu tu la  d escribed  by La 
Touche (1959)*
DXFFERMTÏAL DIAGNOSIS IN THE CAT*
In  g e n e ra l, the  d isease s  o f  the sk in  mentioned in  
re fe ren ce  to  canine ringwoim are to  be found a lso  in  the cat* 
F eline  mange occurs in  various forms* Ear-mange, caused by 
Otodeotes o y an o tis* a f f e c ts  m ainly the  au d ito ry  meatus but 
may a lso  produce le s io n s  lo ca ted  on the e x te rn a l su rface o f  
the  ear* Body-mange asso c ia ted  w ith Bemodex fo llio u lo rm a may 
sim ulate ringwoim in  so f a r  as c i r c u la r  a rea s  o f  a lo p ec ia  may 
be m anifest* Again, should i t  a f fe c t  the  reg ion  o f  the  head, 
mange produced by Kotoedres c a t l  and by Sarcoptes s o a b ie l$ 
may be c h a ra c te r ise d  by scabbed le s io n s  not un lik e  those o f
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dematoî»ycQsii3» Bcsema o f  the  oa t assumoe a v a r ie ty  o f forms 
and g since i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a d e im a titis^  the  le s io n s  o f 
which may ho c i r c u la r  in  c h a ra c te r , i t  may c a l l  fo r  d is t in c t io n  
from ring\7orm« While i t  i s  im possible to  e s ta b l is h  the type o f  
ringv/orm on c l in ic a l  o r  on m icroscopic «al evidence a lone, the 
presence o f  the  ye llo w ish , sauoer-^like le s io n s  o f  favus i s  
s tro n g ly  suggestive o f in fe c tio n  by y» quinokeanma and a g reen ish  
fluo rescence under Wood^s l ig h t  i s  a c e r ta in  in d ic a tio n  th a t  
the  case i s  one o f M. oan is in fec tion#
BI8GU88I0M OF FELIK EIHGVYORM,
Of the 5 dermatophytes reported  as  causal agents o f  ring*  
worm in  the  c a t ,  3 were iso la ted #  In fe c tio n  by M. gypseum o r  
by T, aohoen le ln i  was not encountered* D espite i t s  prevalence 
in  s o i l  M* gypseum i s  dec la red  by Kepi an, Georg & Bromley (1957) 
to  çrsour ra re ly  in  c a ts  in  the  United S ta te s  and the  organ!em 
has y e t to  be is o la te d  from ca te  in  B r ita in , g . gchoenleini 
i s  p rim a rily  an an th ropoph ilio  dermatophyte and th e  case o f  
in fe c tio n  o f  a c a t  rep o rted  by S tevenin (193#) probably 
o r ig in a te d  from a human being#
The commonest fungus recovered was M. oan is which 
accounted f o r  71*4 p e r  cent* o f  the  35 dem atophy tes th a t  
were iso la ted #  Beoause the  le s io n s  o f  n a tu ra l cases were
6 4 #
m ainly o f  minimal ty p e , in  sharp c o n tra s t  w ith  the  severe 
inflam m ation seen in  canine in fe c tio n , i t  may he th a t  the  ca t 
i s  th e  more n a tu ra l h o st f o r  t h i s  fungus* As was d iscussed  
in  connection  w ith  T# verruoosum in fe c tio n  o f  ho rses (page 35), 
fungi not adapted to  a  p a r t ic u la r  h o st g e n e ra lly  produce a 
marked inflam m atory re a c tio n  in  th a t  anim al, Thus, in  man,
Mt oan ls g ives r i s e  to  acute inflam m atory ringworm (Bears 1958), 
Conversely, a fungus a lread y  adapted to  a h o s t g en e ra lly  
provokes a minimal grads o f  inflam m ation (Barlow & Chattaway 
1958) ,  e*g. in fe c tio n  by M» audouini in  c liild ren  and by 
M» c a n is  in  cats# H eball, Timmons, Lamb, H icks, Grove &
Coal son (195^) observed th a t  in  ^6 k i t t e n s  a f fe c te d  by M# oan is 
the  cutaneous changes were minimal and comprised erythema, 
m ild in d u ra tio n , l i g h t  so a lin e ss  and o cc as io n a lly  s l ig h t  
©norustmont* They fu r th e r  found th a t  p o s i t iv e  fluo rescence  o f 
the  h a i r s  p e r s is te d  fo r  180 days# La Touche (1952, 1953) found 
th a t  th e  m a jo rity  o f  n a tu ra lly  in fe c te d  o a ts  d id  no t p re sen t 
any obvious le s io n s  and th a t  Wood^s l ig h t  was e s s e n t ia l  fo r  
t h e i r  d iscovery  but th a t ,  o cc a s io n a lly , a  more severe r e a o t i o n  
might le a d  to  the  form ation o f  a crust#  R e iss , C aroline & 
Leonard (1955) noted th a t ,  in  experim en ta lly  in fe c te d  o a ts , 
the  le s io n s  v a ried  from s l ig h t  erythema v/ith some lo s s  o f  h a i r  
to  sc a lin g  and c ru s tin g ; the  mean d u ra tio n  o f  c l in ic a l  signs
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in  6 c a ts  examined by them was 23 days and th a t  o f  p o s it iv e  
fluorescence ' was 121 days* During the course o f an esq*erim ent 
to  t e s t  the  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  g rise o i’u lv in  ag a in s t M* can ls  in fe c tio n  
in  c a ts ,  the w r i te r  observed th a t  in  u n tre a te d  co n tro l animals 
d e te c ta b le  th ick en in g  o f  the  sk in  occurred 18 days a f t e r  
in o c u la tio n  and p e rs is te d  fo r  79 days. C u ltu res o f  M* can ls  
were recovered^and p o s it iv e  fluorescence was no ted , 127 days 
a f te r  inocu lation#  The h is to lo g ic a l  changes in  the  sk in  o f 
the  c a ts  were s im ila r  to., but lo s s  masked, than  those o f  c a t t l e .  
Bncrustment occurred in  a l l  o f  the  o a ts  but to  a l e s s e r  degree 
than  i t  d id  in  c a t t l e  (O^Bullivan 1961)#
Wood*G lamp i s  a u se fu l a id  to  th e  d iag n o sis  o f  f e lin e  
ringivoim caused by M# oan is because many cases p resen t only 
minimal c l in ic a l  s igns and, sometimes, p o s i t iv e  fluorescence 
by a f fe c te d  h a i r s  was the  only evidence o f  th e  ex istence  o f 
disease# However, 25 p e r cent# o f  20 cases f a i le d  to  show 
p o s it iv e  fluo rescence so th a t  a negative r e s u l t  w ith  Wood*s 
l ig h t  does not p reclude a subsequent d iag n o sis  o f  in fe c tio n  by 
Urn oanis#
In fe c tio n  by T# mentagropliytes and by T# quinokconum 
occurred  to  about the  seme ex ten t which was w ell below th a t  
o f  in fe c tio n  by M* oanis# T# mentagrophyteg i s  the  only 
dermatophyte which has been encountered on a l l  the  spec ies o f
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anim ale m  y e t d iscussed  viri» : ox, h o rse , dog and c a t although
the  a s so c ia tio n  o f  th e  p a ra s i te  w ith o th e r  h o s ts  I s  recorded 
l a t e r  im th i s  work# The le s io n s  produced hy T# gulnckcanum^ 
were s i tu a te d  mainly on th e  fore-*part o f  the  body and, as t h i s  
iUngus i s  the  causal organism o f  mouse favus (Vanbreuseghcm 1958, 
La Touche 1959)» i t  i s  understandable th a t  th e  paws, elbows and 
head o f  the  p reda to ry  e a t are  th e  a reas  most a t  r i s k  by 
contam ination from an in fe c te d  mouse#
Ringworm in  c a ts  i s  more frequen t in  the  f i r s t  y ea r o f  
l i f e  although in fe c tio n  o f  ad u lt c a ts  was encountered* Oases 
o f  in fe c tio n  by T# mentagrophytes occurred in  w in te r and sp ring^ ijH'hjiiwCii i ##### , imiim n#t n> * w
and those due to  T, quinckeanum happened only in  the  spring*
Since the m a jo rity  o f the  oases o f  o an is  ringworm occurred 
on one p rem ises, i t  1 b not p o ssib le  to  say whether the  summer 
incidence rep o rted  in  the  dog, occurs a lso  in  the  oat*
The ep iso o tio lo g y  o f c a t ringworm resem bles th a t  o f the  
canine disease* Although they are  p r im a rily  o f  sooph ilio  
ty p e , th e  causal fungi may cause severe ringwom o f  man so 
th a t ,  b earing  in  mind the  c lo se  con tac t which o b ta in s  between 
humans and c a ts ,  e f fe c t iv e  co n tro l o f the f e l in e  d isease  i s  
e s s e n t ia l ,  The a v a ila b le  evidence suggests th a t  the  d isease  
i s  not common in  c a ts  in  t h i s  p a r t  o f  the country  although i t  
has been rep o rted  more freq u en tly  from o th e r  p a r ts  o f  B rita in*
6 ? #
In  1950 Walker noted th a t  M». oan ls derived  from dogs and o a ts  
was the  predominant cause o f  huraan micro spore e ls  in  Leeds, 
Coventry and Portsmouth* Again in  tjie Leeds a re a , La Touch© 
(1952) found th a t  the  incidence o f  in fe c tio n  o f  man declined  
sharp ly  a f t e r  the  f e l in e  source had been removed from the  
household* Many o f  the  c a ts  examined by him d id  no t p resen t 
any obvious le s io n s  and th e  in fe c tio n  was d e te c ta b le  only  
under Wood*s lig h t*  Since fluo rescence i s  no t always m an ifes t, 
i t  may be very  d i f f i c u l t  to  diagnose the  co n d itio n  and to 
o b ta in  a m ycological cure* F u rther woik i s  necessary  before 
more accu ra te  methods o f  d iagnosis  become a v a ila b le  and lead  
to  the  e lim in a tio n  o f  t h i s  re s e rv o ir  o f  human ringworm#
(38,
Other than c a t t le ,  horses, dogs and o a ts , 3 species of 
animals y ielded  evidence o f dermatoayoosis, namelys the 
labora to ry  mouse, oh inoh illa  and goat (fab le  15)* Out o f 6 
mice only one proved p o s itiv e  to  both m icroscopical and 
c u ltu ra l emmlnation*. Cultures were obtained from 2 out o f 
18 ch in ch illa s  although specimens from a l l  12 animals were 
m icroscopically  negative# Of 3 goats only one showed micro­
scop ica l, but net any c u ltu ra l , evidence o f ringworm#
«ABIE 15».
HSSUÎÆS OF MBOEATOHÏ mBSCCIOATIOîT OF MICE, 
CHIÎfOnïIMS AMD BOATS SUSPEOTID OF EINOWOEM.
Humber Micro* Culture
of r e s u l t , r e s u l t .
animals P08# Hog*. Fos,#,- Hegt
Mouse 6 1 5 1 5
C hinchilla 12 0 12 2 10
Coat 3 1 2 0 3
In fec tio n  o f the  Mouse.
The e a r l ie s t  rep o rts  o f  ringworm o f the  mouse date
back to  the  middle of the Ig th  centuiy (Bennett I 850) but 
d id not include o u ltu ra l examination so th a t the  causal 
fungus was not Iden tified*  Bince then , 4 apeciss o f darraato^ 
phytes have been iso la ted  and, together w ith soma o f the
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more important references, are  a» followsa
T* mentagropbytea (Du Bois 1929, Parish  & Craddock 1931,
Oatanei 1942 and Booth 1952),
T* quinekeaniin (Adamson 1909, Connor 1932,
Vanhreuseghem 1950 and La fouohe 1959) .
T . sohoenleini (Sahouraud I 9O8),
vlolaceum as Aphorion violaoeigp (Bloch I g l l ) .
Of th e  6 mice investigated  only one, which was c l in ic a l ly  
normal was p o sitiv e  hÿ laboratory  methods. Although numerous 
h a irs  were examined only a few were found to  carry a small 
number of hyphae and T. mentagronhytes was iso la te d  from the 
case. In  France, Du Bois (Î929) described an ep izoo tic , among 
mice, o f ringworm associated  w ith T. menta^gronhytea. The same 
organism was Iso la ted  by Parish  & Craddook ( l9 3 l)  and by Booth 
( 1952) from laboratory  mice in  B rita in  and the  United S ta tes 
respec tive ly  and i t  was recorded by Oatanei (1942) in  mice in  
A lgeria . %  s in g le  case was a white mouse which was kept as a 
pet by a young boy who suffered  from ringworm due to  T. ment- 
aATOphybeSè T* cuinokpanum was not encountered in  mice although 
i t  i s  estab lished  th a t they are  the  re se rv o ir  fo r  th is  in** 
feo tio n . However, the number of mice examined in  th is  se rie s  
was too small to  be a s ig n ific an t sample. Ringworm in  mice
i s  not without importance i f  only because the  condition is  
transm issib le  to  people who handle affec ted  animals*
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In fec t the o h inoh illa*
Only 2 species of derm tophytee, namely T» mentaaronhyteB 
and M* Canls* have been reported aa causing dermatorayoosis in  
ch in ch illa s  # Blank, Byme, Pluasner & Avery (1953) iso la ted  
T. menta^ophvtea from ehiJfiChillaa su ffe rin g  from •fu r-s lip p in g ’ . 
Those observers as w ell as McPherson ( i 960) noted th a t a moth- 
eaten appearance of the ooat was an ea rly  sign of th e  condition 
and th a t desquamation o f the slcin of the  nasa l region occurred. 
Menges & Georg (1957) reported the  iso la tio n  o f M* oanis from 
a c h in ch illa . Twelve animals were examined from 10 premises 
in  th e  present aerie*  and a l th o u ^  a l l  th e  specimens proved 
negative by miorosoopical means, cu ltu res o f T . aaeptagronhytes 
were recovered from 2 d iffe re n t premises. On the  head o f one 
animal th ere  was a  bare patch th a t increased from an i n i t i a l  
diameter o f 8 mm. to  one o f 3 cms* w ithin 2 days and was 
associated  w ith complete alopecia and desquamation of the  ex­
posed skin* P ru ritu s  was not conspicuous since the animal was 
not observed to  rub the les io n  and the  condition resolved 
quickly a f te r  treatm ent by g riseo fu lv in . The o ther animal, a 
l6-montha old female, showed a small crusty  spot on the  dorsum 
of the  nose. On yet another premises, 4 ch in ch illa s  presented 
c irc u la r  alopecia areas but repeated attem pts to  detect o r to  
is o la te  a fungus were unsuccessful. D iffe ren tia tio n  from a 
d ie te t ic  disturbance was not easy because the  disappearance of
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the eütaneom a&Hoæm&llty in the leetHmentloMeâ «mimai* 
eoinoldeâ iwith a dietaiy dwm#. In the oMiuMlla* aewneto- 
myooale ia potentially a sexioua dieeaae ainee anything Wbieh 
intevfex'ea with the condition of the èkin sad hair is  almost 
oertain to affeot adversely the market value of the pelts*
Baudet (1932) isolated a favifoaa triohophyton (• T., veir- 
ueoBum) A w  aliove the le ft eye of a goat and Catanei & t m o  
(1941) reooversd a large-spored eotothrla fungus which, they 
said, resembled «....lanKeronj. % examined a specimen from a 
kid and althou^ a large spored eotcthria dermatophyte was noted 
on the Imira, a culture was not procured* Possibly, the fungus 
was T. which had been oe^uired from cattle and uao
of minimal viability because of it s  location on an unsuitable 
host.
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OF M P m  DEBMATOMIGOGIS m  HOOTMm).
Investigation of 728 animals, oompelaln# the ox, hoyeo, dog, 
oat, mo w e, ohinohilla end goat euepooted of rlngwoim infection, 
revealed that 344 (47*2 per cent.) were positive, that only 258 
(34*6 per cent.) were poeltive both by mioroscopy and ouXture, 
that 38 (4*4 per cent.) were positive only on culture and that 
60 (8*8 per cent.) were positive only by microscopy * Forty
five (75 per cent.) of the 60 specimens which were only micro- 
soopioally positive came from cattle and this finding indicate» 
that there may be difficulty in isolating a  dermatophyte from 
bovine material that is  toown to be positive* This is due, partly, 
to the fact that T* y^ r3:^ coaum grows slowly and, partly, to heavy 
contamination that usually arises from saprophytic moulds and 
bacteria* Moreover, i f  material has been recently treated with a 
fungicidal dressing, the viability of the dermatophyte may be 
adversely affooted* In the early part of the survey before the 
introduction of the cyoloheximide medium (Georg 1953)$ there were 
15 microscopically positive oases in whioh the slow^growing 
dermatophyte became overgrown ^  saprophytic fungi ««id bacteria. 
During the latter part of the work 85 cases, in which a culture 
was not obtainable had histories of recent antifungal treatment*
The material for examination was submitted by veterinary 
surgeons from animals suspected of dormatoiijyoosis yet the proportion 
of positive laboratou^ results varied greatly# In cattle there were
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82.3 per proved oases, in  horses 27*6 per cen t. ,  in
doge 18.6 p©r cen t, and in  cate 37*1 per cen t. The small 
nnmbcre o f proved oaaee in  horses, dogs and ca ts  suggest th a t 
d if fe re n t ia l  diagnosis i s  more d i f f ic u l t  in  these animals and, 
perhaps, th a t the  lesions are  not so read ily  detec tab le  as they 
are in  c a t t l e .  Bven in  c a t t le ,  in  whioh ringworm lends i t s e l f  
to  disvgnosls on o lin io a l signs alone, d e f in itiv e  diagnosis 
requ ires o ther methods o f in v estig a tio n .
Dermatophytes were iso la ted  on 285 occasions and the 
re la tiv e  frequency was as follow ss f . verrucosurn,19!3 (68.2 
per c e n t.) ;  cani(*j49 ( 15.8 per c e n t.) ;  T. mqnta^rophvtee^
15 (5#3 per c e n t.) ;  T.^^equ3ffm,14 (4*9 per c e n t.) ;  M.^_equlnum^
6 ( 2 .1  per c e n t.) ;  £.^quincfcj^n^^ ( I .8 per cen t.)}  M. gypseum  ^
1 (0 .3  per c e n t.) ;  T» ruhrum^l  (0 .3  per c e n t.) ;  Triohonhyton 
s p p .,3 ( 0 .9  per cen t.)*  Thus, not only were most o f th e  
specimens id e n tif ia b le  as T . verruoosum but a lso , nearly  a l l  
o f the  is o la te s  of th i s  dermatophyte came from c a t t le ,  the 
remainder o rig in a tin g  fr<»a horses and d o ^ .  Apart f# m  the 
s in g le  iso la tio n  o f T. mentagrophvtes from a c a lf ,  th e  only 
dermatophyte found on c a t t le  was T. verruoosiy!|. O iroumstantial 
evidence strong ly  suggests th a t both equine and canine in fec tio n  
by the  l a t t e r  fungus re su lted  from contact w ith infeotiv© 
c a t t l e .
l:*._.cgtn^S occurred in  only dogs and ca ts , from which l a t t e r  
speoios a s l ig h tly  g rea te r number (55*5 per c e n t.)  o f iso la tio n s
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was e ffec ted , Beoause the oatïtoe loaions were generally  of 
more highly inflammatory olmrooterj, i t  v/ould appear th a t , 
d esp ite  the sp ec if ic  name the fungus i s  not as well
adapted to  e x is t  on dogs as i t  ia  on c a ts . Hot a l l  cases 
showed d iagnostic  fluorescence under Wood’s l ig h t  and indeed, 
the phenomenon was not seen in  gO per cen t, o f  18 dogs and in  
25 per cent# of 20 c a ts . Heverthelese, Wood’s l ig h t  i s  usefu l 
in  the diagnosis o f M*. canis ringworm o f those animals#
T# mentag?rophytes occw red in  a l l  6 species o f h o sts .
Most of the 15 iso la tio n s  were made from dogs and oats (33# 3 
per cen t, in  each) with add itional s o l i ta ry  recoveries from a 
c a lf ;  a horse and a mouse# The organism was the only dexmato-* 
phyte procured from the mouse and the ch inch illa#  Uincç T# 
mentagyophytos i s  a  cause o f human dormatomyoOBie i t s  lack  o f 
host s p e c if ic ity  c o n s titu te s  a  hasard to public h ea lth , a l th o u ^  
in fec tio n  o f domesticated a n lm ls  i s  le s s  im portant in  th a t 
respec t than i s  rodent infection#
A ll the is o la te s  of T* ea^ ajLmm were from the horse and, 
since th ie  dermatcphyte has i t s  sp éc if ie  n u tr i t io n a l  req u ire - 
meats f u l f i l l e d  by horse h a ir  (Georg© 1949)# one would not 
expect to  encounter i t  in  o ther animals# Jn one case i t  was 
found in  asso c ia tio n  with M# equinum and, although cases o f 
dual in fec tio n  are  not ra re  in  man# i t  was the only instance o f 
i t s  kind encountered in  the survey# There was not any
?s*
o lin io a l in d ica tio n  th a t the  horao was a ffec ted  by 2 d ie tin o t 
dermatophytes ap a rt from the find ing  th a t  the  iesiona 
aasooiated w ith M» equintun fluoresced,
T# quinokeahum was iso la ted  on 4 oooaBions from oats 
and once from a dog hut was not encountered in  the  few mice 
examined although those rodents are  considered to  he the 
re se rv o ir  o f in fe c tio n  fo r  o ther animals as w ell as fo r  man.
Both M» fwnsoum and T, r u h a ^  were obtained only once from a 
canine source, an experience th a t i s  ra th e r  su rp ris in g  in  
respect o f ^ynseum in  view o f i t s  high incidence in  dogs in  
U# 8 . A# and i t s  I'requent occurrence in  so il#  T, rubruîn was the 
only anthropopiiilio dermatophyte recovered from an animal which, 
in  tu rn , possib ly  ^contracted in fec tio n  from a  human being.
Tiie incidence o f  ringf«3rm was not c le a r ly  associab le  vdth 
e i th e r  sex in  any o f the  animals in v es tig a ted , Generally, 
dermatomycosis was seen more frequen tly  in  young anim als, e .g . 
ca lves, pups and k i t te n s ,  but evidence was obtained th a t  ad u lt 
animals a lso  were a ffec ted . Uince c l in ic a l  signs a re  un like ly  
to  recu r on animals which have recovered from ringworm (see page 
111), the  presence o f les io n s  on ad u lts  probably ind ica tes  th a t  
they had not been exposed to  in fec tio n  a t  an e a r l ie r  stage of 
life #  The prevalence o f the  disease in  the young did not apply
to  the  horses in  th is  s e r ie s  since 11 (?8 ,6  per c e n t.)  o f 14
animals were over 3 years of age.
In  ca ttle#  the head, the  trunk and the  neck were usually
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involved but the limbs were seldom a ffec ted . Who d isease ia  
spread mainly when an animal rubs i t s e l f  aga in st an in fec ted  
animal o r a  contaminated rubbing-post and# since they are 
u n lik e ly  to  make such contact# the  legs are  le s s  frequen tly  
involved. In  horses# areas subject to rubbing# such as the 
regions of the saddle and the g ir th  were found to  be most 
o ften  affected# The les io n s  pf the limbs probably arose in  
consequence o f grooming, n e ith e r in  the dog nor in  tho c a t m s 
se le c tiv e  lo c a lis a tio n  of lesions observed although there  seemed 
to  bo some co rre la tio n  between the assooation o f f  * guiaokoaaute 
in fe c tio n  o f the fo rep a rt o f the ca t and thé ro le  of tho mouse 
as the na tu ra l re se rv o ir  o f in fec tio n .
 ^ IKrai ( 1955) maintpned th a t  sho rt-ha ired  dogs were most
f\
commonly a ffec ted  by T# verrueosum and# in  th i s  se r ie s  such 
v a r ie tie s  were most o ften  a f f l ic te d  by ringworm o f whatever 
cause. However# since comparatively few long-haired animals 
were encountered# i t  may be th a t the type o f the coat i s  not 
a lto g e th e r as s ig n if ic a n t as i t  may seem and exposure to 
in fec tio n  would then remain the ch ief fa c to r  in  the occurrence 
o f the d isease .
In  the main# more cases were encountered during the w inter 
months than during the summer# Ihe m ajority  o f cases o f 
in fec tio n  by M# oanis in  dogs# however# were seen between May 
and October» Since most horses and c a t t l e  a re  housed during 
the winter# the  opportunity fo r  the spread of in fec tio n  i s  then 
g re a te r than a t  any o ther time o f the y ea r. On the o ther hand#
tîo.
the lx>vine diecase does not completely disappear during the 
summer m uths so tîia t some dissem ination o f rl$)gworm takes 
place while animals are a t  grass*
In  the d if fe re n t speoles of anim als, although the lesions 
varied  in  se v e rity , ringworm was e s se n tia lly  a  chronic dencat^ 
i t i s  attended by thickening of the skin and lo ss  o f hair* In  
c a t t le  there  was excessive form ation o f scab and, when the l a t t e r  
was shed, healthy  sk in  remained without any sign  o f residua l 
infection* tn  the  horse, encrusted les io n s occurred mainly in  
the few eases o f in fec tio n  by verrucoisum but Y/ore never as 
marked as  they ?/o:ee in  ca ttle*  In  horses, too , clintea.Xly 
recovered animals did not appear to  remain as c a rr ie rs  o f 
infection* The les io n s o f dogs aW. ca ts  varied  from mere 
alopecia to  formation o f a  scab although fav ic  scu tu la  were 
conspicuous in  in feo tion  by T» guinckeanxam* Hhren so, c l in ic ­
a l ly  normal dogs and ca ts  sometimes showed p o sitiv e  fluorescence 
under Wood’s ligh t*
Several of the  dermatophyte species \nhioh were iso la ted  t 
are  new host records* Thus# ..T*lsyhrum* T* quinokeanum and M* 
,gypseum have not previously been recorded from the dog in  
B rita in  while the iso la tio n  o f f .  ouinokomitM from a  ca t and o f 
Tt verruoosum from a hors© are  new records from these animals 
in  Scotland*
The survey has provided inform ation concerning the occurr­
ence and the d is tr ib u tio n  of some dermatophytes among animals
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in  Scotland* I t  has bean olio^vn, fo r  instance# th a t  f .  vorrue- 
pssum i s  coiîHïion in  th is  area and th a t ringworm of o ther animals 
i s  not an important ve terinary  problem although# should the 
d isease become estab lished  on premises devoted to  the breeding 
o f oats# dogs o r chinchillas#  serious consequenoes may follow . 
tn  the cat# in fec tio n  may p e rs is t  fo r  as lor^g as 6 months and 
aioy abnormality o f the sk in  in  ch in ch illa s  i s  an obvious source 
o f lo s s . A high incidence o f bovine ringworm involves cotM 
sidorahlo  économie lo ss  i f  only because the sa leab le  value of 
a ffec ted  animals i s  reduced. Moreover# in fec ted  c a t t le  con­
s t i tu t e  an extensive re se rv o ir o f human in fec tio n  by T» y o rr- 
ucosum. Eingwosmi o f domestic pets# »?1 though i t  roay be com­
p ara tiv e ly  unimportant from a v e te rinary  po in t of view# in  th is  
area# i s  another source from which man may con trac t the d isease . 
C learly  then# ringworm of animals i s  a  m atter o f the utmost 
importance to  public h ea lth .
A number o f problems remain to  be solved* Thus# many 
aspects of epissootiology have yet to be investigated# Again# 
how does the d isease p e rs is t  between outbreaks 7 Are p a r tic ­
u la r  s i t e s  of the body affec ted  o r i s  in fec tio n  of a random 
nature ? ?Jhy i s  i t  tlia t some oases of M. oanis in fec tio n  
fluoresce and o thers do not ? I s  the type of coat of any 
sign ificance  in  the onset o f canine ringworm ? Further in v es t­
ig a tio n  in to  n a tu ra l and a r t i f i c i a l  in fec tio n  o f animals by the 
various dermatophytes i s  needed before a  s a tis fa c to ry  comprehen­
sion  o f dermatomyoosis becomes av a ilab le .
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Some of tho dermatophytes affoo tlng  man are  almost com­
p le te ly  host sp ec if ic  and they are  cn3,y raralj^ found on animals* 
Such anthropopM Jic species include M# audouini»
T. schoenlei.nl* f .  tonsurans v&r# su lfu r cum and T* violaoeum. 
Sîppphilic fungi such as T. ^yeri'um s u ^  T. m^ntagrophytes and 
M#. ppnis a rc  enoountered most o ften  on a n im le  although they 
a re  transm issib le  to,? and may csuse ringvform o f , man* Yet a 
th ird  group, the ^^ophilic dermatopî^ytes gypseum and
Keratinpmyces a .1 o llo i  VanbreusogUem whioh occur n a tu ra lly  on 
s o i l  can on occasion become p a ra s itic  on man and animals 
(Dawaon & Oontles 1961)*
The second p art o f the thea is  deals with the public hea lth  
aspect o f ringvvorm in so fa r m  many human in fec tio n s  are a t t r ib ­
u tab le  to darraatomyoosis of animals*
Tho l i te r a tu r e  a t  the beginning o f the century showed a 
keen awareness of the in fe o tiv ity  fo r  man o f dermatophytes of 
animal o rig in  (îScllikofer & Wanner I908# 3abouraud I 908)* 
Id e n tif ic a tio n  o f the causal fungus from humans was generally  
determined s a t is f a c to r i ly  but too o ften  the id e n tity  o f the 
dermatop}3ytos a ffe c tin g  animals m s l e f t  to  conjecture* V/ith 
the re-awakening of in te re s t  in  medical and v e terina ry  mycology 
in  the 1950*8 the animal re se rv o ir o f hunan dermatomycosis was
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stressed* Thus the surveys o f Walker (1950)# C arlie r (1954),
Rook & Frain-BeJl (1954) in  B rita in  and ÎCaplan# Georg & A jello 
( 1958) in  the United S ta tes  of Asierica showed th a t a high pro­
portion  o f human oases m s  due to Koophilic fungi# Walker (1958) 
and C arlie r (1954) reported th a t suoh in fec tio n  was mostly caused 
by species iso la ted  from dogs and cats# Mortimer (1955) said  
th a t ,  although c a t t le  ringm rm was the  commonest mycosis of 
animals in  B rita in , man was most frequen tly  in fec ted  from dom­
e s t ic  pets# In  the United S tates Kaplan M  al# (1958) showed 
th a t many human in fec tio n s  were due to  animal fungi and, in  
ad d itio n , they reported  th a t although M» was a , not
uncommon, cause o f ring\wrm in  anim als, i t  d id  not appear to  he 
an important human pathogen# Walker (1950) maintained th a t 
con tro l of ringworm caused by soophilic  fungi in  man which a t  
th a t time accounted fo r  27 per cent# o f a l l  dewnatophytosoa, 
ca lled  fo r  the  co-operation o f the v e te rin a ry  and medical 
professions# Six years l a te r ,  the Medical Mycology Committee 
of the  Medical Research Oounoil met a  Committee of the B ritish  
V eterinary A ssociation to discuss the p o s s ib il i ty  o f increasing  
the f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  diagnosis o f ringvform of anim als. (B ritish  
Medical Journal, 1956)# About th is  time a lso , a  group o f 
medical derm atologists, ve terinary  surgeons and îsyoologîsts mot 
in  Glasgow to  attempt a co rre la tio n  of human and animal r in g ­
worm in  the west of Scotland* %n add ition  to  the main purpose
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o f the work o f co rre la tio n , an opportunity o f studying animal 
ringworm was afforded oinoe there  had been l i t t l e  done in  th a t 
respect in  B ritain# the only survey being th a t of Ainsworth & 
Austwiok ( 1955)" Because Glasgow contained a  la rg e  population 
o f domestic pets and was w ithin easy reach o f la rge  numbers of 
c a t t le  i t  was f e l t  th a t  the suspected animal re se rv o ir  fo r  some 
types o f human ringworm was ava ilab le  fo r  study. M aterial from 
derm atologists was submitted to  Dr* Gentles o f th is  U niversity 
while th a t from ve te rin a ry  surgeons was investiga ted  by me.
The laboratory  procedures were conducted separa te ly  but there 
was close co llabora tion  with Dr* Gentles fo r  the co rre la tio n  
o f oases.
The re s u l ts  o f the f i r s t  2 years o f the work were publish  -  
ed (Gentles & O’S ullivan  l957b) and since then# add itional data  
have been added on a fu r th e r  61 oases.
IHFBOTIOH DUB TO T. verrucosum*
Of the 115 cases where T. verrucosutn was iso la ted  from 
human p a tie n ts  (Table 16)# 45 suspected animals were proved to 
be in fec ted  with th is  dermatophyte# 9 were found to  have a 
large-spored# eo to th rix  in fec tio n  and 7 were known to have been 
c l in ic a l ly  a ffec ted  a l th o u #  free  from in fec tio n  when examined. 
Specimens were not obtained from 50 o f the c a t t le  although tho 
animals were reported  to  have been c l in ic a l ly  a ffec ted . On 4
TABLE .16*
Summary of r e s u lts  o f 224 oases when an animal was suepeoted to  be tho 
Bouroo o f a  human ringworm infeotion#
AHIMAL DATA,
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I
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I
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I
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Æ
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I
I
I
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a
I
a
1I
T* verruGoouffl 45a r* 54 115 51*3
T, mentUCTo-^
JÉSÜÊS. 1-
a
'X‘ «>
14 23 10,3
I* S2SSi& 15 6.7
T, oquinum/
M« oquinum
#
s
T* tonsu rans ' 
var# sulfureum 9 4 ,0
T, rulrum 2,7
M* audouini 0,4
Micro, pos, only. 8 16 7.1
22Negative 10
No BpGoimen 17 17
Totals (animal) 87 11 23 95 224
Per.oontt, BOS, 
(anim al; 3&*8 0,4 2.7 0.4 4.9
N.B. The human data a re  read from l e f t  to  r ig h t;  the animal data 
from top to  bottom#
a# Cases when the source was confirmed by cu ltu re  o f the same
dermatophyte from both man and animal*
b* Oases when d if fe re n t dermatophytes were cu ltured  from man and
suspected animals. \
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oooasiom  contact w ith animals wa© denied and with the except^ 
ion  o f those 4 caseo there  i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t a l l  o f the 
in fec tio n s  by T# veramooeum in  man# (111, 49*5 por cent# ) 
o rig ina ted  from ca ttle#  Walker (IggO) recognised th a t T* 
verrucOBum was tho cornionest cause o f bovine ringworm in  
B rita in  and th a t in fec tio n  in  man occurred in  a g r ic u ltu ra l areas 
a l l  over the country* Rook (1956) in  Cambridge found th a t 82 ,g 
per cen t, o f 40 human cases were in  e i th e r  d ire c t  o r  in d ire c t 
contact with c a t t le  known to  be in fec ted . In  ru ra l  areas of 
the United S ta tes  Georg# Hand & Menges (1956) noted th a t T, 
verritcosum and T* mentagronhytes were the causal fungi o f humari 
in fec tio n s  to  an almost equal degree. There was a co rre la tio n  
between in fec tio n  by T, verruoosum and the occupation o f the 
p a tie n t in  tho presen t se r ie s  in  th a t the a ffec ted  adu lts  with 
3 exceptions# were farm workers and a l l  a ffec ted  children# 
except 1# lived  o r played on a farm- V/alker (1955) recovered 
tho organism from in fec ted  skin sca les on rubbing-posts and 
th e re  i s  no doubt th a t in  addition  to  d ire c t contact vdth 
a ffec ted  animals# in d ire c t contact with fences# wooden p a r tit io n s  
in  oalf-pens e tc , # i0  responsible fo r  some human in fec tio n s .
The highest rate# namely 51 per cent*# o f in fec tio n s  in  
human p a tien ts  occurred between January and A pril while only 
16 per cen t, o f in fec tio n s  occurred during the l a s t  6 months o f 
the year (Gentles & O’S ullivan  1957b), Georg# Hand & Menges
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(1956) reported th a t 03*9 per cent, of 31 human oases were 
encountered between November and the end o f A pril and th a t 
during th is  period 81,6 per cent, of 1539 herds o f  c a t t le  
were a ffec ted  as aga inst 18,4 per cen t, o f the  herds from I^ ïay 
u n t i l  the end o f October* During the w inter months while the 
c a t t le  a re  housed, farm workers are  in  close contact with in ­
fected  animals and tho high incidence from January to A pril 
i s  not unexpected. On the o ther hand# during spring  and summer 
th ere  i s  le s s  contact between humans and the lesions o f affec ted  
animals not only because the animals are  a t  grass but because 
there  a re  fewer lesions on the c a t t le  and consequently there  i s  
a lower incidence o f human in fec tio n  a t  th a t period. The head 
and neck o f c a t t le  have been shown to  be the  p a r ts  most frequent­
ly  a ffec ted  (page 17)# while in  man the arms were in fec ted  in  
nearly  50 per cen t, o f oases (Gentles & O’S ullivan  l95?b). This 
re la tio n sh ip  i s  understandable since c a t t l e  a ttendan ts , working 
with bare arms, come in to  close contact w ith the  fo rep art o f 
animals when ty ing  them up o r re s tra in in g  them fo r  various pur­
poses such as tu b ercu lin ^ tcstin g  o r when ac tu a lly  tre a tin g  lesions 
o f  ringworm*
INPEOTION BUB TO T. mentamr^phytee #
In  con trast to in fec tio n  by T. verruoosum where the source 
i s  c a t t l e ,  the o rig in  o f human in fec tio n  \7ith Sf. montjagiophytes 
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d . Muende & Webb (1937) iso la ted
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men,'te.<wpbyfca3 from c a t t le  in  Eritai.n and eu'baewcntly the 
common "belief was th a t those animal*© were o ften  affec ted  by 
th a t fiAUgue, However, i t  was noted (page 14) th a t i t s  ocourr- 
enoe oyx c a t t le  in  B rita in  is  ra re  and th is  view i s  shared by 
Ainsworth & âuBtwiek (1955&) and by Sellera# S in c la ir  à  &a 
Touche ( 1956)* T* jgeyitagrcph7;teB has, in  f a c t ,  a very wide 
host range Georg (1954) repo rting  i t  from the c a t, guinea-pig, 
chdnohilla# f o x  and opossum* Blank (1955) extended the l i s t  
to include the horse, dog, mouse, r a t ,  ra b b it ,  sq u ir re l, muskrat 
and fallow  deer. McPherson (1956) recovered i t  from dermato- 
sp/ODsie in  the p ig  and Mar plea ( I 96I )  iso la ted  i t  from hedge­
hogs#
Since T# mentagTopliytQ© i s  a common dermatophyte in  man 
there  has been considerable speculation regs,rcling i t s  source# 
Beare & Oheeseman (1953) and C arlie r (1954) s ta te d  th a t c a t t le  
were the probably source o f in fec tio n , by th a t dermatophyte, in  
Tsmn and Book (1956) beliovod th a t some human in fec tio n s by i t  
were ind isputab ly  from ca ttle*  However, 'bovine ring?/orm due to  
T# montaitwpîn^tos i s  so ra re  in  B rita in  th a t c a t t le  are  not the 
usual source of th a t type of human infection* The commonest 
animal hosts are rodents (Goorgp Hand & Menges 1956) and i t  has 
been estab lished  (Fuentes, Bosch à  Bond e t  1954 ^  Georg ©t 
1956, Lonsdale 1958 and Mackensie 1^61) th a t they may carry  
the fungus without c l in ic a l  evidence* I t  i s  o f intei^eat th a t
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the  only co rre la ted  ease o f in fec tio n  by T# mentagrophyteg. 
in  my eeriea# concerned a boy and hi© p e t tnouee the  l a t t e r  
showing c u ltu ra l ,  bu t not c lin ica l#  evidence o f in fec tio n .
Two dogs# suepeoted a© source© of human ringworm and which 
were negative by labora to ry  metWds# may a lso  have been 
examples o f c l in ic a l ly  normal c a r r ie rs  but i t  i s  more l ik e ly  
th a t they were instances of wrong sources fo r  human in fe c t­
ions having been suspected#
tm m n m  due to  p* can is .
H.. oanis i s  a common cause o f ringwom in  oats and dogs 
(g o llik o fe r  & Wanner I 9O8 , Georg 1954# La Touche 1955b) and 
th ere  a re  many records o f i t s  tra n s fe r  to  human beings 
(Sabouraud# Suis & Buffran IgOB# Marples 1951# La Touche 
195s ) ,  On 15 occasions animals# suspected as being the source 
o f  ^oanis ^ in fec tio n s  in  humans were inv estig a ted  and i t  v/as 
confirmed th a t 6 p a tie n ts  had become Isxfeeted from animals 
namely# 3 from dogs and 3 from cats* Since the  Only re se rv o ir 
fo r  th is  type o f human in fec tio n  was oat and dog my re su lts  
agree w ith the general opinion th a t domestic p e ts  are  respons­
ib le  fo r  the spread o f th is  mycosis to humans* Only 2 prem­
ise s  were traced as the o rig in  o f human in fec tio n s  and on 
each occasion the d isease in  the animals was o f epiaootio  
character# there  being a to ta l  o f 15 c a ts  and 14 dogs, affected ,
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The outbreak in  dogs was described  on page 43 o f  t h i s  th e s is  
and the o th e r prem ises which housed 24 o a ts  and 6 dogs had 
15 in fe c te d  o a ts  and 1 in fe c te d  dog (see  page 60). In  those 
2 ou tb reaks, 6 ad u lt c a ts  and 3 ad u lt dogs were a ffe c te d  and 
although th e re  i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the  d isease  occurc more 
fre q u en tly  in  young anim als, the age immunity i s  not as so lid  
as th a t  claim ed by Bear© & Cheesoman (1953)*
The small number o f  c o rre la te d  cases in d ic a te s  th a t  M. 
oanis ringworm i s  ra re  in  the west o f Scotland and fu r th e r  
evidence o f i t s  s c a rc i ty  was repo rted  on page 60, in  regard  
to the in v e s tig a tio n  o f  c a ts  brought fo r  d e s tru c tio n  to  a 
v e te r in a ry  c lin ic#  In  a d d itio n , in  the  survey rep o rted  in  
p a r t  I ,  th e re  were only 45 (15&1 P©r o o n t.)  i s o la t io n s  o f 
th a t  organism from 326 dogs and o a ts  suspected o f  ringworm.
INFBOTIQN DUE TO OTHER DBmîATOPHYTBS.
Bodin (1898) sa id  th a t  human in fe c tio n  w ith  M. equinum 
was o f  a m ild natu re  and Sabouraud ( I 908) noted th a t  th e re  
were few recorded cases o f  T» equinum in fe c tio n  in  man, 
English (1961) rep o rted  th a t  4 out o f  ^ people a t  r is k  w ith 
ho rses in fe c te d  by T. equinim had mild c l in ic a l  le s io n s  and 
th a t  T* equinum was recovered from only 1 o f  th e  p a t ie n ts .
Two peop le , in  the p re sen t s e r ie s ,  became t r a n s i t o r i l y  
a f fe c te d  w ith rlngv/orra probably acquired from h o rses . One
was the owner o f  the animal rep o rted  on page 30 where infect*-*
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'Ion was asGOoiateci w ith 2 mmely^ M# eciuinum
$» and only miorosooplo ©vidQnce o f IW eotion
wae o*btainod from bke liuinan pationt^ s^oond person, 
p o s itiv e  again only on d ire c t  om m im tlon, m s  in  close 
contact Y/ith a  horse iïiTected with Ih verruooBx^m*
M*. audouiBi(j S'* rahnmi and 5?* tonsnrans var* a^lfuraum
«u m i* iP»Mii f I # I #11 w«Hiw »  >iiiw mw iitiiIm n n ■»i>i*nii»nm « c < imi
wore iso la te d  from 16 p a tie n ts  who maintained th a t th e ir  
in fec tio n s  v;era acquired from an im ls#  On each occasion the 
animal in  queatlon was i n v e s t i ^ ted and i t  was estab lished  
th a t those dermatophytes were not p resen t on the suspected 
animals* fhus^ co rre la tio n  between the htmmn and animal 
ii'jfectlon  was not obtained in  tlioso 16 cases and i t  i s  c le a r  
th a t ,  without c u ltu ra l in v estig a tio n  o f both human and animal^ 
such cases miéÿit well have been a t tr ib u te d , on purely circumr- 
s ta n t ia l  evidence, to  the  suspected animal source* On 7 
occasions (fab le  16  ^ page 82), animals were m ongly suspected 
as the source o f human In fec tion  because 7 people maintained 
tiia t c a t t l e  were the source o f th e ir  ringwom and although 
the c a t t le  were indeed in fec ted  (w ith Ih yer^ntcosug?) the 
humans harboured q u ite  d if fe re n t darmatophytea namoly, 2* 
mentagrop3]ytes 3o M* can1.o 3 and f ,  tonsurans var* swlfuroura 
the re s u l ts  i t  i s  c lea r th a t c a t t le  are  the main 
re se rv o ir  of human in fec tio n s  bgr aoophlllc fungi in  the west 
o f  Scotland* fh is  i s  understandable because i t  i s  mainly an
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a g r ic u ltu ra l araa^ t?ith many d a iry  farms and some beef herds 
o f ca ttle*  where the incidence of bovine ringworm i s  high# 
Moreover, i t  seems c le a r  th a t the incidence o f ringworm in  
ca t; dog and horse i s  low in  th is  p a r t  o f B ritain* Small 
animals v/ere named m  the source of 36 human in fec tio n s hut 
only 7 o f Biioh cases were re la ta h le  to a ffec ted  animals 
namely, M.#. oanis 6 and W* mentagrophvtes 1 (see Table 16* 
page 8a)#
smmmx Gwomsiiom,
The re s u lts  are  given o f an in v es tig a tio n , in  the west 
o f  Scotland, o f 224 cases o f human ringworm which were eus** 
peoted to  be of animal origin# dermatophytes were cultured  
from 169 (75*4 per o en ti) human cases and the iso la te s  were*
T# verrucosum 115 (51*3: per cent#)* T# ments^rophytes 23 (10#3 
per cen t#), M# cania 15 (6*7 per oent#), % toymuamns var, 
sulfureum 9 (4#0 per cen t#), T# rubrum 6 (2*8 per cen t*), 
lU audouini 1 (0#4 per cent#)# Thus, sooph ilic  denttato«*
^hytes were iso la ted  from 153 (68*3 per cent#) and anthro- 
pophillo  species from 16 (7*1 per c e n t,)  o f the humans#
On 52 ( 23#2 per cent*) occasions the same dermatophyte was 
cu ltu red  from the human and suspected animal while in  6 (2*7 
per cen t#) oases a d if fe re n t aoophilio fungus was iso la ted  
from each source* C a ttle  were found to  form th e  main animal 
re s e rv o ir  o f human in fe c tio n , there being 111 (49*5 per c e n t.)
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cases correlated with ringworm duo to T> vorri’^ oosum in  
humans* That conclusion ie  contrary to the views expressed 
by Walker (1950) whose survey covered B ritain , Carlier (1954) 
working in  Birmingham and Mortimer (1955) in  Cambridge who 
have said that the domestic pet i s  the most fréquent source 
o f human infections with acophilic fungi*
In a l l ,  there were 95 (42*4 per cent#) animal cases 
confirmed by culture, the dermatophytes being T* yorruooqum 87 
(38*8 per cent*)» T* mentagrophytes 1 (0*4 per cent#)» M* canis 
6 (8 ,8  per cent, ) , i*  equinum & cfflipum 1 (0*4 per cent*).
An anthropophiiio dermatophyte was no t, on any occasion, 
iso la te d  from an animal* A emall-^^animaX source, namely dog, 
ca t and mouse, was confirmed fo r  only 7 human in fec tio n s , 
MicxoBCopioal but not c u ltu ra l evidence o f human infection» 
contracted from a horse was noted, Mono o f the human in fec t^  
ions with T* mentagrophytes was found to  o rig in a te  from c a t t le .  
I t  i s  confirmed tim t in  th is  area , animals form a re se rv o ir 
o f ringworm In fec tion  but tlm t c a t t le  ra th e r  than small animals, 
fo r  example domestic p e ts , are  the main source of human in fe c t-  
ion* Evidence has been produced th a t a  number o f human in fe c t­
ions may be wrongly a ttr ib u te d  to an animal source o r to a 
wrong species of animal* Eull c u ltu ra l in v estig a tio n  o f the 
human being and of the animal should obviate these errors*
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PART 11%,
m A M E T O  QF PEPEATOÜÎYOOSIS IN AHXilALB*
Since the lesions of dermatomyoosis are su p e rf ic ia l 
and generally  re a d ily  v is ib le  the t ra d it io n a l  method of t r e a t ­
ment has boon the to p ica l app lica tion  o f various medicaments* 
There have been many such substances recommended but none has 
proved sa tis fa c to ry  under contro lled  experimental conditions, 
McPherson (1959) examined over 150 p repara tions, in  v itro#  in  
an attempt to  find  a cure fo r  bovine ringworm but w ith l i t t l e  
success, O’Brien & S e lle rs  (1958) with s im ila r lack of 
success, te s ted  some recommended p ro p rie ta ry , an tifungal drugs 
by to p ica l application# The intravenous in je c tio n  of sodium 
iodide v/as found to  be inefficac io u s (Ford 1956) and Jones, as 
quoted by McPherson (1959)» found th a t d if fe re n t treatm ents 
have, from time to  tim e, been advocated. I t  i s  estab lished  
th a t  spontaneous cure of bovine ringworm occurs approximately 
4 months a f te r  i n i t i a l  in fec tio n  (O’Brien & S e lle rs  1958) and 
since i t  i s  often  impossible to  know the exact stage th a t the 
le s io n s  have reached i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  assess s a t is fa c to r i ly  
the m erits of any treatm ent. The position  was accurately  
summarised by P illsb u ry  (1955) when he said  "the general lack 
of sp e c if ic , chemotherapeutic, an tifungal compounds i s  nowhere 
b e tte r  i l lu s t r a te d  then in  ringworm,"
The fa ilu re  of top ica l treatm ent to  cure the 
condition was not due to  the In a b il i ty  of an tifungal agents
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to  a r re s t  the a c tiv ity  of the dermatophyte hut because they 
could not penetra te  the k e ra tin  of the skin (Barlow 1958) and 
so reach the invading fungus# The continued ineffec tiveness 
of to p ic a lly  applied drugs led  Wilson (1955) to  say "the idea l 
an tifungal drug even fo r  the su p e rfic ia l mycoses would seem to  
be one which could be sa fe ly  administered in te rn a lly  in  amounts 
su ff ic ie n t to  endow the c e lls  eventually  destined  to  produce 
k e ra tin  w ith pov/ar to  r e s is t  fungi completely, th is  power 
p e rs is tin g  as they became k e ra tin lsed , and the drug thus exerting  
i t s  e ffe c ts  from w ithin outward." I t  was therefo re  of the 
g rea te s t importance when Gentles (1958) reported  successful 
treatm ent of experimental in fec tio n s , due to  M# oanis and T# 
mentagrophytes » in  guinea-pigs by the o ra l adm inistration of the 
a n t ib io tic ,  g riseo fu lv in ,
GriseofUlvin was f i r s t  reported by Oxford, R aistrick  
& Bimonart (1939) as a metabolic product of Pénicillium  g riseo - 
fulyum, B rian, C urtis & Hemming (1946) iso la te d , from P* 
jancBGWskii, a substance which they ca lled  ’o u rlin g -fac to r’ 
because i t s  fu n g is ta tic  action  was associated  with malformation 
of the t ip s  of growing hyphae. Grove & McGowan (1947) showed 
th a t ’curling-faotor*  and griseofu lv in  were iden tica l*  The 
Chemical s tru c tu re  was estab lished  by Grove, MacMillan, Mulholland 
& Rogers (l95^) who described i t  as a therm ostable substance 
insoluble in  water but soluble in  acetone and in  chloroform and
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w ith the formula s 7 ohloro -  4: 6: 2’ -  trimethoxy - 6 ’ -  
metljylgria -  2* -  an -  3 ; 4 -  dione# There were ind ioations 
th a t the a n tih io tio  was p o ten tia lly  of value In  the treatm ent 
of fungal d iseases in  p lan ts  (Rapier, Turner & Rhodes 1956) 
and subsequent f ie ld  t r i a l s  proved auocessful (Rhodes, Cross, 
MoWilliam, T o o till & Dunn 1957)* Brian (1949) demonstrated 
th a t i t s  fu n g is ta tic  p roperties wore exerted on the o b itin  com­
ponent of co ll-w alls  and th a t i t  was in e ffec tiv e  against those 
fungi which had ce llu lose  ooll***wall3* He a lso  showed th a t since 
i t  only a ffec ted  hyphal t ip s  there appeared to  foa no translooation  
of the a n tib io tic  w ithin the hyphae* However, Blank, Taplin & 
Roth ( i 960) said  th a t i t s  e f fe c ts  were g rea te r than those reported 
by Brian and th a t the ac tiv e ly  m etabolising, fungal c e lls  were 
k i l le d  but th a t  o lder c e lls  were not so d ra s t ic a lly  affected*
The presence of ac tive g rlseo fu lv in  in  the h a ir  of 
guinea-pigs, given the drug o ra lly , was reported by G entles,
Barnes & Pantos (1959) there being approximately 6 ;ig. o f g riseo - 
fu lv ln  per gram,of hair# Because th e i r  ex trac tio n  methods were 
in su ff ic ie n t to  break chemical bonds those authors postulated 
th a t the drug was not chemically bound to ,  but was in  some way 
incorporated in ,  the k e ra tin  of the hair* Gentles & Barnes ( I 96O) 
sa id  th a t the compound was deposited in  the keratogenoua c e lls  of 
the skin and h a ir  and th a t the unchanged g riseo fu lv in  which 
remained w ithin  the c e lls  when they d if fe re n tia te d  to  k e ra tin
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would p e r s is t  and thus render the k e ra tin  re s is ta n t  to  fungal 
invasion#
I t  would thus seem th a t g riseo fu lv in  behaves exactly  as 
Wilson (1955) prophesied th a t the id ea l an tifungal drug would 
act# I t  can he given sa fe ly  hy mouth, i t  i s  taken up hy the 
koratogenouB c e lls  o f the skin and h a ir  and thus exerts i t s  
fu n g is ta tic  ac tion  from w ithin outwards#
(1 ) , w k W E m  m m  (miBEOFühvm of ekpbiiiî€Mtal
XœCTXOhB POE TO T. verruoosum IR OATTlÆî*
Following the successfu l treatm ent o f ringworm in  guinea- 
pigs hy the o ra l adm inistration  o f g riseo fu lv in  (Gentles 1958) 
i t  was decided to  t e s t  th is  substance in  ca lves, a r t i f i c i a l l y  
in fec ted  w ith T» vormcosum# Ringworm in  c a t t l e  i s  widespread 
in  nature and i s  an important re se rv o ir  fo r  human dermatomyoosis 
(G entles & O’S ullivan  1957h), hence a sp e c if ic  cure i s  desirable# 
An o ra lly  adm inistered drug would be advantageous because the 
to p ic a l app lica tio n  of an tifungal substances to  largo  areas o f 
many c a t t l e  in  an in fec ted  herd i s  time-consuming# I t  would 
a lso  be o f in te re s t  to discover i f  an animal w ith a d igestive  
apparatus qu ite  d if fe re n t from th a t o f a  rodent could be 
successfu lly  cured by an o ra lly  adm inistered drug# The 
decision  to  use experim entally in fec ted  animals and not to  
s t a r t  w ith a f ie ld  t r i a l  o f estab lished  in fe c tio n s , was in  
order to know the exact date o f the in fe c tio n  and so obviate
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the  indecision  as to  the possib le e fficacy  o f the drug# This 
t r i a l  \ma done in  co-operation with Ih?# I# M# hauder and was 
reported  {Lauder & O’Sullivan  I 958)# I t  was estab lished  th a t 
60 mg*/kg# of g riseo fu lv in  when given per os* d a ily , fo r  5 
weeks s ta r t in g  on the day of inocu la tion , prevented the estab­
lishm ent o f infection# Calves which were inoculated on the  
same day and which received no treatmenb developed les io n s 
ty p ica l o f ringworm* Those animals were then trea ted  with 
o ra l g riseo fu lv in  and they were cured a t  the end o f 3 weeks’ 
treatment# Sections o f biopsied sk in  showed th a t  in fec tio n  
was estab lished  in  the h a ir - fo i l  i d e s  £ weeks before the appear­
ance o f the c l in ic a l  signs o f the d isease  and conversely th a t 
in  the  process o f our© the fungal elements had disappeared from 
the f o l l i c le s  although the in fec ted  scab was s t i l l  present on 
the sk in  su rface (Lauder & O’Sullivan  1958)#
Although the  drug prevented the establishm ent o f in fec tio n  
on the inocu lation  s i t e ,  the optimal dosage schedule v/as not 
a sce rta in ed 5 a lso , the p ro tec tion  afforded by g riseo fu lv in  was 
not challenged by subsequent experimental inocu lation  and 
although treatm ent o f estab lished  in fec tio n  was successfu l, the 
number o f tre a te d  animals was small# In  another experiment, 
th e re fo re , a lso  done with the oo-oporation o f Mri Lauder, I 9 
h e ife r  calves (17 A yrshire and 2 black and w hite, cross-bred 
animals) and an Ayrshire b u l l-c a lf ,  a l l  2 months o ld , were
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housed, fed , and inoculated ifjith T# verrucosum ae :ln the 
previous experiment# Biopsies were taken from the affec ted  
s i te s  and processed as previously (Xaudor & O’Sullivan 1958) 
wrlth the add ition  th a t the skin sec tions besides being sta ined  
by haematoxylin and eosin and period ic-acid  S ch iff were also  
sta ined  by to lu id in e  blue to examine fo r  any increase in  mast 
cells*
Five and a h a lf  weeks a f te r  inocu lation , Ig o f the calves 
had developed marked c l in ic a l  lesions w ith h is to lo g ic a l evidence 
o f dermatopi-jyte infection# The remaining c a lf ,  ap a rt from 
s l ig h t  ea rly  sca lin g , did not show c l in ic a l  o r microscopical 
evidence o f in fec tio n  and so i t  v/as withdrawn from the exper­
iment# The affec ted  calves were divided in to  5 groups and 
g riseo fu lv in  was adm inistered a t  therapeu tic  and a lso  h igh-level 
doses fo r  5 to  20 days as shown in  Table 17» The h igh-level 
dose, approximately 6 times the dosage which had cured the calves 
in  the f i r s t  experiment, was given to t e s t  fo r  possib le tox ic 
reactions*
0)7.
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B0S3» SCHEPIIM TO ADMIMlB$RAmiOm 
OP eHisiaomviH ïo  cAWriis,
BXPEüîirœîîîAïÆY by T. verruoosum.
Group Calves
... - - ■■...................... - ;
îtooago
Duration of 
freatm ent
I 3 50 ms'.As* 5 days
I I 3 45 10 «
I I I 5 45 " 20 "
IV 4 350 " 20 «
V 4
R ésulté*
(a)* H ie to lo ^ c a l a
Of the 4 groups of trea ted  aiiimals^ in fec tio n  was not 
p resen t in  Group II*  14 days a f te r  the s t a r t  o f 10 d a ily  
doses a t  45 mg*/kg# and the remaining groups showed reduced 
in fec tio n  a t  th is  time (^ahle 18}* Biere va© not any fo l l ic u la r
in fe c tio n  in  Group© I I  and III*  21 days a f te r  the  s t a r t  o f 10
and 20 d a ily  treatm ents respec tive ly  a t  the  dosage ra te  of 
45 mg./icg* and in fec tio n  was then minimal in  Groups I  and IV* 
In fec tio n  in  Group I  was confined to  one c a lf  (Ho* 3T) vrhich
had received 5 d a ily  treatm ents a t  50 mg*/kg* and In fec tio n  v/as
not p resent in  th is  c a lf  a f te r  a fu r th e r  2 weeks* 'Two of the
9 8 *
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B A Y S  A F Î S E  S T A R S ?  O F  T H E A S l l O T .
0 3 5 7 1 0 1 2 1 4 1 6 1 8 2 1
3 4  : 6 4 3 5 1 1 7 7 0 0
I 3 7 7 8 8 8 3 6 2 •w 1
3 8 6 0 3 4 3 w# w — 0
A v g e . 6 7 6 1 2 2 2 1 5 1 0 . 3
3 3 7 2 5 0 2 6 3 1 0 M 0
I I 3 5 2 6 1 1 4 im G V# 0
3 6 7 0 4 2 Aw 4 ## Aw 0
A v g a * 5 6 3 0 , 5 3 4  ■ 3 . 5 2 . 5 0 0
4 2 5 6 6 2 5 0 1 6 1 0 0 «M 0
4 3 6 7 5 6 1 - Ah 0
I I I 4 5 7 0 #4 4 3 — H. 0
4 9 6 3 1 0 iM 0
5 0 1 0  : — 7 — H. 0
A v g e . , , 5 3 5 9 4 6 . 5 1 3 8 * 5 0 * 5 0
3 1 7 0 6 0 3 0 2 7 1 6 1 4 1 5 4 5 0
3 2 8 0 4 3 i o 1 3 3 *
I V 3 9 7 0 3 4 — 1 5 4 4 *
4 1 5 0 1 9 w. 8 2
A v g e . 6 7 . 5 5 1 3 2  ' 2 3 1 3 1 4 . 5 1 1 . 5 8 . 5 4 . 5 2
4 4 7 0 7 5 6
V
4 6 8 0 6 4 5 0 - Ah 1 8
V
4 7 6 2 4 0 W m ft» Aw 2 4
4 8 6 5 A*. 4 4 Ah 4 6
A v g e * 6 9  < 2 3 * 5
* sa K illed  fo r  necropsy, 
0 ÏS In fec tio n  not present in  fo ll ic le s*
Duration o f treatm ent with griseofulvin*
' 1
L B % K : y
F ig .  19' Bovine ringworm. T .S .  s k in  to  show epiderm al
■f
oedema ( s p o n g i o s i s ) . P. A. S. X 600 .
«
F ig .  20 Bovine ringworm. P r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  s tratum  
m a l v i g h i i  o f  e p id e r m is  ( a c a n t h o s i s ) .  P .A .B .  x I 8 0 .
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3 calve© in  IV» on which loeion© po rsis tod  3 week©
a f te r  the  heginnirig of 20 d a ily  treatm ents a t  3gO rag#/kg*, 
were them k ille d  fo r  evidence of possib le tozlo  e ffe c ts  o f the 
drug* 9)ho remaining in fec ted  avâm l in  th a t group was c l in ic ­
a l ly  cured in  a fu r th e r  3 weeks*
The e f fe c ts  of the p ro life ra tio n  and extension of the 
dermatophyte included spongiosis (Hg# 19) and acanthosis 
(Fig* 20) with some hyperkeiratiniaation* The surmounting of 
dermal p ap illae  by s t r a t i f i e d  accumulations o f parakera to tio  
c e ils  d ila te d  with serum, as described by S e lle rs , S in c la ir  & 
ha Touche (1956), can be seen in  Fig* SI* The bases of the 
h a i r - fo l l ic le s  became markedly increased in  volume because o f 
c e l lu la r  in f i l t r a t io n  (Fig* 22)* There was not any increase o f 
dermal connective t is su e  a lthou^i the volume became g rea tly  
enlarged by oedema and the accumulation o f h is tio c y te s  and lymph­
ocytes (Fig* S3)* M icro-abscesses were occasionally  seen in  
asso c ia tio n  with in fec ted  fo l l ic le s  (Fig* 24)* The numbers o f 
eosinophils and plasma c e lls  were increased but mast c e lls  ?/ore 
not seen a t  any stage# Giowth in  volume, due to  increased 
a c t iv i ty ,  of the sebaceous glands together w ith the d i la ta t io n  
o f the apocrine (sweat) glands contributed to  the  thickening o f 
the skin# Fungal invasion o f the sebaceous glands, as re ­
corded and i l lu s t r a te d  by S e lle rs  ^  (1956), was not
observed.
wF ig .  21. Bovine ringworm. Sw o l len  p a r a k e r a t o t i o  c e l l s .
P. A. S. X 1 6 0 .
’V  ;• . ■ .v' ■
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F ig .  22. Bovine ringworm. C e l l u l a r  i n f i l t r a t i o n  a t  the  
b a s e s  o f  the  h a i r - f o l l i c l e s .  P .A .S .  x 220.
lo a .
Begrassion to the normal Gt&te on treatm ent with g riseo - 
fu lv ln  took place by dormatopbyte components being ca rried  out 
from in fec ted  fo l l ic le s  with the growing h a ir ,  followed l a t e r  
by the cas tin g  of the  accumulated scab contain ing  v iab le  fungal 
elements# Decrease of the dermal c e l lu la r i ty  and o f the epider­
mal and dermal oedema completed the healing  process* V?ith the 
cas tin g  o f the epidermal scab there  was l i t t l e *  i f  any* sca rrin g  
since the epidermis had not been destroyed and replaced by 
connective t is s u e  during  the  d isease  process*
(b)* C linical*
At the end o f 2 weeks from the time o f inocu lation  changes 
were recognisable in  only 2 animals* the sk in  a t  the  s i t e  o f 
in fe c tio n  being more d i f f i c u l t  to pluck in to  a fold* At the 
end o f 3 weeks s im ila r changes were palpable in  gO per cent* of 
cases* skin  sca le  was excessive in  70 per cent* * some lo ss  o f 
h a ir  was soon in  20 per cent* and erythema w%th o r without a 
few small blood scabs in  a few animals* Two o f the animals did 
not have detec tab le  lesions* At th is  time I  c a lf  had s l ig h t  
les io n s which disappeared completely in  the  subsequent 2^ - weeks* 
At the end of 5è weeks* 19 animals had developed lesions with 
marked lo ss  o f h a ir  and formation of grey sca le  o r c ru s ti There 
was a good deal o f erythema Of the areas not yet overla id  by 
sca le  and so'^ ie ravrness and blood scabs associated  with l ic k  marks 
were v isib le#  Measurement of a fo ld  of skin  a t  the beginning and
w t %
&
P ig .  23. Bovine  ringworm. Oedema, and i n c r e a s e d  
c e l l u l a r i t y ,  o f  th e  derm is .  P .A .S .  x l 6 0 .
m m '  w )
m m i
m i ÿ m
F ig .  24i. Bovine ringworm. M ic r o - a b s c e s s  i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  
w it h  an i n f e c t e d  f o l l i c l e .  P. A. S. x  1?0,
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end of the week period showed m average InoreaBe of 
thiclmose amoimting to 2? per oent# Lesions* which occurred, 
elsewhere than at the experimental site in 17 animals* varied 
in sise, number and distribution on individual animals hut 
were commonest under the chin and on the neck* While the body* 
the perineum and limbs wore less often affected*
Five and a h a lf  weeks a f te r  inoculation* treatm ent began 
on 15 calves (Table 18* page g8}* At the  end o f 1 week*e 
treatm ent there  was l i t t l e *  or no* change in  the tre a te d  animals 
but a t  the end of 3 weeks a l l  the animals showed a  d is t in c t  
improvement which was ra th e r  lo ss  marked in  group I* The 
average measurement of a sk in -fo ld  reduced by 12 per cent#
The les io n s o f the  animais in  the untreated* contro l group 
became more extensive during th is  period and the thickness of 
the skin  \ms increased by 12& per cent* G lin loal examination 
was not ca rried  out during the next 3 weeks but a t  the end o f 
th a t time* th a t is* 6 weeks a f te r  the s t a r t  o f  treatment* a l l  
but 2 o f tlie trea ted  animals were cured# The 2 exceptions* 
îfos, 37 and 38* both in  Group X* were almost cured but re ta ined  
small areas o f crust*
Three weeks a f te r  the s t a r t  of treatm ent i#e# 8& weeks 
a f te r  i n i t i a l  inoculation* while the 4 calves in  the  contro l 
group v/ere c l in ic a l ly  affected* they received treatm ent a t  the  
follow ing lev e ls  a 3* 6, 14 and 24 mg*/leg* fo r  6 days# The
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2 which received 14 and 24 mg./kg. ehov;ed no sign  of in fec tio n , 
h isto log ioally*  14 days a f te r  the s t a r t  o f treatm ent and they 
were c l in ic a l ly  cured in  a fu rth e r  1 to  3 weeks* During tM s 
period the 2 calves which received the  low and apparently in ­
e ffe c tiv e  dosage (3 and 6 mg./kg#) re ta ined  c l in ic a l  lesions 
and were a ffec ted  fo r  a  fu rth e r 3 weeks.
(o ). E e-inoculation Experiment:
IDight and a h a lf  weeks a f te r  the i n i t i a l  inoculation* an 
attem pt was made to  re in fe c t 18 o f the calves w ith f ie ld  
m aterial from a source d iffe re n t from th a t  o f  the o rig in a l 
imcolum. A suspension o f ringworm scab was applied to  a 
clipped area on the l e f t  croup and 3 weeks l a te r ,  14 calves 
were c l in ic a l ly  p o s itiv e  but in  a fu rth e r  3 weeks only 7 beasts 
showed evidence o f infection* In  those animals the lesions* 
which were mostly minimal and more re ad ily  discovered by pal-^ 
pation  than by inspection , consisted  o f some small blood scabs 
with perhaps a l i t t l e  ex tra  sca liness and a darkening o f  the 
sk in  pigmentation* Two animals, Bos. 42 and 45, had more obvious 
les io n s accompanied by lo ss  o f  hair* In  the former there  vms 
also  encrustraont which p e rs is ted  fo r  ^  months and i t  was the 
only animal the le s io n  of which was p o sitiv e  both h is to lo g ic a lly  
aM on examination o f m ateria l macerated in  potassium îïydroxide* 
Calf Mo# 42 was re -inocu la ted , on a fre sh  s ite*  2 months a f te r  
the f i r s t  challenge inoculation  and th a t time i t  fa ile d  to
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develop any lesions*
(&)* Toxioitys
Paget à  Walpole (1958) reported th a t  in  rate* given 
massive paren tera l doses e*g* 2 gm*/kg# in tm p e rito n e a lly  and 
100 to 200 mg*/kg, intravenously , there  was in liib itio n  of 
m itosis of a c tiv e ly  d iv id ing  c e lls  which was esp ec ia lly  marked 
during sperfiiatogonesis* The calves in  th is  se r ie s  gained 
weight normally and did not show any signs o f illn ess*  Those 
in  group XV received a la rg e  dose o f griseofulvin# approximately 
6 times the estim ated therapeu tic  dose* in  o rder to reveal 
possib le  tox ic  effects*  Oxalated blood samples were examined 
from a l l  the animals in  th is  group a t  the beginning and end 
o f the SO day period of adm inistration  of the drug# Blood was 
also  taken from 6 o ther animals a t  the end o f the period o f 
treatment* P.O*V*, haemoglobin* to ta l  red and white c e ll  
de tem in atio n s  were made and the only abnormality occurred in  
c a lf  Mb* 41 which received the  high dosage# Total red c e lls  
dropped from 8*500*000 to 4*100*000 per o* mm. and white c o lls  
from 12,000 to  5*700 per c* mm* H isto log ical examination Of 
tis su e s  from calves in  the high dosage group d id  not reveal 
any abnormality in  te s tis*  liver*  spleen* lymphatic gland* small 
in testin©  o r  bone marrow* I t  i s  c lea r tlia t o ra l adm inistration  
o f doses ranging from 45 t2g*/feg* to 350 mg*/kg* per os i s  not 
attended by any signs o f to x ic ity  in  ca ttle*  fag e t & Walpole
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working with laborato ry  animal reported in  I960 th a t o ra lly  
adm inistered g riseo fu lv in  was non-toxic.
(2 ) . m m  gRismpuLviM, o f
Farm Ks
During the w inter o f I 958- 59* i%) assbo ia tion  with 
Mr., Lauder* 1 had an opportunity o f observing the epiaootiology 
o f ringworm occurring under natu ra l conditions among ca ttle*
The herd consisted o f I 5G beasts , mainly F rie s ian  bu ll-ca lv es  
and bullo(dm with a few Ayrshire animals. Young calves* one- 
month o ld , were bought in  and a f te r  passing through a se r ie s  
o f oalf-houses w ith animals of the same age they were put on 
the  h i l l  a t  the age of I 8 months. Hingv/orm was an Important 
problem on th is  farm and a t  the time o f my f i r s t  v i s i t ,  a  
number of animals were a ffec ted , some showing the blood-scabs 
ty p ica l of ea rly  in fec tio n  while o thers presented the asbestos- 
l ik e  scabs o f mature le s io n s . From those l a t t e r ,  T. yerrucosum 
was iso la te d ,
G riseofulvin was being used on c a t t l e ,  experim entally 
in fec ted  by T. verrucosum* a t  the time and i t  was thought th a t 
the drug might bo te s ted  under f ie ld  conditions. The drug was 
given by mouth, d a ily , fo r  14 days in  a saccharine suspension 
a t  approximately 45 mg./kg. body weight. At the beginning, the 
a n t ib io tic  was given ind iv idua lly  to  each animal but l a te r  i t  
was incorporated in  the ra tio n  of m ilk -su b stitu te  given to
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groups o f  calves*
F ie ld  t r i a l e  ouch as th i s  are  o ften  u n s a tis fa c to ry  because 
the  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  in d iv id u a l anim als i s  sometimes l e f t  to  
guessvmrfc by the  busy stockman and the dosing o f the  anim als 
may o cc as io n a lly  be overlooked# Despite those d i f f i c u l t i e s  i t  
was noted th a t  o f  the  62 anim als c l in ic a l ly  a ffe c te d  and t r e a te d , 
39 ( 62.9 p a r  c e n t . ) were cured 5 to  6 weeks a f t e r  the s t a r t  o f  
trea tm en t and a t  th a t  time a fu r th e r  12 (19*3 p e r c e n t .)  were 
markedly improved, th e re  being no c ru s ty  scabs p re sen t and the 
le s io n s  showed mainly some soalinoss* The rem aining 11,(17*7 
p e r  c e n t .)  animcilo which were improved 6 weeks a f t e r  the 
beginning o f  trea tm en t were c l in ic a l ly  normal in  from 12 to  16 
weeks* Since t h i s  period  i s  about the same as th a t  fo r  
spontaneous recovery i t  was thought th a t  perhaps the  trea tm en t 
had not followed th e  p re sc rib ed  course in  those anim als.
On 2 occasions th e re  was evidence o f p o ss ib le  re in fec tio n *  
One animal which had been cured, showed a le s io n  above the  l e f t  
eye 19 weeks a f t e r  the  beginning o f trea tm ent and m ate ria l from 
i t  was p o s it iv e  by d i r e c t  miorosoopy but a c u ltu re  was not 
ob ta ined . In  the  o th e r  case , the  o r ig in a l eye le s io n s  had 
d isappeared  5 weeks a f te r  the  conuftenoemont o f  trea tm en t but in  
a fu.r$her 16 weeks a le s io n  measuring 1 cm* above the r ig h t  
eye and ano ther m easuring 0 .5  om. to  the  r ig h t  o f  the nose were 
seen, A scrap ing  from the le s io n  near the eye was negative on
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laboratory'' examination*
During tho period o f treatm ent newly a rrived  animals, 
whether a ffec ted  o r not* were given g riseo fu lv in  and animals 
in  contact with o lin io a l oasea were a lso  tre a te d  and so the 
proplaylaotio property of the drug was u tilise d *  In  previous 
years when the animals wore put to  grass most o f them were 
grossly  affec ted  w ith ringwrm* In  marked con trast to  tl^ie, 
in  A pril 1959 a f te r  the animals iiad been trea te d  successively 
during the previous winter# only 6 out o f 150 beasts (4 per 
c e n t.)  were showing lesions and those were minimal*
Farm Y?
The aninmls on th is  dairy-farm  numbered 52 and comprised 
the following* 4 cows# 1 hull# eighteen g-months old hu llooîcs, 
twenty-four 18-months o ld  h e ife rs  and 5^  18-months old bullocks* 
Those mainly a ffec ted  with ringworm were the l8-months old 
animals which had widespread lesions# on the head# neck and 
hindïpiarters# from which T# verruqosum m s  iso lated* Twelve 
o f the h e ife rs  were given g riseo fu lv in  a t  the ra te  o f 20 mg*/ 
kg* fa r  8 day© and a s im ila r number was l o f t  untreated* Eleven 
days a f te r  the  beginning o f treatment# and without my knowledge, 
a l l  were scrubbed vdth v/ashing soda and a  proprietary# a n ti­
fungal p reparation  applied to p ica lly  to a l l  the a ffec ted  animals* 
Seven weeks a f te r  the © tart o f treatment# some o f the  animals 
which were m r s t  a ffec ted  were said  to  be those which bad been 
given griseofulvin* Six week© la te r#  one animal in  the trea ted
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group was s t i l l  badly a ffe c te d  but the other© were improved 
although some c ru s t  remained on a few anim als. I d e n ti f ic a t io n  
o f the anim als proved very d i f f i c u l t  on t h i s  farsi and I  was not 
sure th a t  trea tm en t had boon adm inistered in  the  manner th a t  
i t  was recommended^
Farm 2 :
On th i s  farm 4 Abordeen-Angus b u l ls ,  EL-months o ld , which 
wore being  prepared fo r  the Spring sa le s  were no ticed  to have 
le s io n s  o f  ringworm from which T# verruoosum was is o la te d ,
Mono o f  the anim als was badly  a ffe c te d  but a reas  o f g rey ish - 
yellow  cn ïs tÿ  up to  2#5 oms# in  diam eter were noted on the 
head, neck and trunk* Four weeks a f te r  a 7-day oourse o f t r e a t ­
ment, a t  the ra te  o f  gO mg#/kg*, o f g r is e o fu lv in  p e r  os* th e re  
was a n o ticeab le  improvement# Mow h a i r  was growing but some 
c ru s t was s t i l l  p resen t on a le s io n  near the  eye and th e re  were 
some grey soaleg on a le s io n  o f  the  shoulder#' A scrap ing  from 
the  eye le s io n  was m icroscop ica lly  p o s it iv e  but f a i le d  to  
produce a cu ltu re#  Scrapings taken on the same day from le s io n s  
on 2 o th e r  anim als proved to  be c u l tu ra l ly  and m ioroscopioally  
negative# Four weeks l a t e r ,  i .e #  8 weeks from the  s t a r t  o f 
trea tm en t the  anim als were c l in ic a l ly  c le a r  although not 
examined by me#
(3)# WITH gRlSFOFULVIM#
OF EXMGÏÏQM IN SMALL AiaM/OiB#
The drug was given in  spontaneous oases o f ring%7orm o f 
4 dogs (3 boxers and 1 fox te r r ie r ) #  The boxers were a ffe c te d
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by T. m enta^^pliytea. T# verruQOsum and M*. j^^seum  respec tive ly  
while the fùx  t e r r i e r  showed lesion© asBOCiated with M# oanie.
I
T reating the dogs w ith 30 mg./kg# of g riseo fu lv in  d a ily  fo r  2 
to  7 weeks, the period of cure from the s t a r t  o f treatm ent was:
T# mentagpophvteB in fec tio n  10 weeks, T# verrucoaum 7 weeks, M# 
canis 3 weeks and M» gyps earn 2 weeks#
'I*,
Touche ( i 960) and MacFheraon ( i 960) have reported th a t 
g riseo fu lv in  cured dermatois^yoosiB o f ch inch illas#  I  had one case­
in  which in fec tio n  with T# mentagrophytes showed a ctuiok response 
to the adm inistration  o f the drug# A hare patch, 3 cms* in  
diam eter, on the head o f an affec ted  animal s ta r te d  to  regrow 
h a ir  w ithin  7 days of the s t a r t  o f d a ily  treatm ent a t  the ra te  
o f  40 mg#/kg#
The elim ination  of fe lin e  dermatomycosie e sp ec ia lly  o f 
th a t  caused by M# canjs# i s  o f g rea t importance p a r tic u la r ly  
because the cat i s  the main re se rv o ir  fo r  lU, eanis ringworm o f 
man (Harpies Ig g l, La Touche 1952, Gentles & 0*Sullivan  1957b)#
In  a study o f the use o f g riseo ililv in  in  the treatm ent of 
a r tif io ia lly ^ in d u ce d  in fec tio n  by M#. canis in  ca ts  (0*Sullivan 
1961) i t  was learned th a t the mean duration  o f  c l in ic a l  signs 
in  6 trea ted  ca ts  was 12& days as aga in st 79 days in  a contro l 
animal (Table 19)* The mean duration  o f f lu o rescenoe was 24 
days from the s t a r t  o f treatm ent in  those animals which 
received o ra l and to p ica l treatm ent and which hod th e i r  h a ir
log,
clipped  w hile i t  was gO days in  those re c e iv in g  the drug only 
by mouth* p o s it iv e  c u ltu re s  o f  M, oan is were recovered fo r  55 
days in  those g e t t in g  o ra l and to p ic a l trea tm en t and having 
th e i r  h a i r  c lip p ed , and fo r  118 days in  those rece iv in g  only  
o ra l g r is e o fu lv in . In form ation  concerning the h istopatho logy  
o f the  cond ition  In  the  oa t was obtained from the  study o f  
b io p s ie s . I t  was noted th a t  epideraial h y p erp la s ia  and dermal 
th ick en in g  were not so marked as they were in  c a t t l e .  In  ad d itio n  
to  the usual inflam m atory c e l l s  which were seen in  both c a t t l e  
and c a ts  th e re  was an obvious in crease  in  mast c e l l s  in  the 
la t te r*  Also, the accum ulation o f  d is ten d ed , p a ra k e ra to tio  c e l l s  
seen in  c a t t l e  was not a fe a tu re  o f ringworm o f the c a t.
TABhlî 19.
Büî^AEY OF THE RESULTS 
OF TItEATMEHT OF FELINE IMFBGTIOM BY M, oan is .
Mean
C lin ic a l
signs
d u ra tio n , in  d 
P o s itiv e  
fluo rescence
ays, o f: 
P o s itiv e  
c u ltu re
Oral and to p ic a l 
trea tm en t •+' c lip p in g 11 24 55
Oral trea tm en t alone 14 90 118
Control , T9 127 127
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Oral g r is e o fu lv in  i s  the f i r s t*  and on ly , trea tm en t which 
has been shown to  cure ringworm in fe c tio n  under experim ental 
conditions* $here have been numerous re p o r ts  o f  successfu l 
cures w ith to p ic a l substances* Thus, F o rs te r  (195T) u sing  
0 ,25  p e r  cent# hexadecamethylene#^!$l&"bis(isoquinolium ch lo rid e ) 
rep o rted  th a t  a c l in ic a l  cure could be ob tained  in  a l l  cases 
a f t e r  2 to  3 a p p lic a tio n s  a t  In te rv a ls  o f  3 to  4 days# C autley 
( i 960) s ta te d  th a t  a boro tannlc drug cured a h igh  percentage o f  
cases in  a r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt time* In  n e i th e r  o f  those re p o r ts , 
however, was the  d u ra tio n  o f  in fe c tio n  given and i t  was not 
c le a r  i f  spontaneous cure had taken place# In  195^5 0 *Brian & 
S e lle rs  u s in g , among o th e r  ag en ts , the one advocated by F o rs te r  
did not agree w ith h is  f in d in g s  and s ta te d  th a t  experim ental 
in fe c tio n s ,  in  which c l in ic a l  observa tions were supported c lo se ly  
by c u l tu ra l  and h is to lo g ic a l  procedures, were necessary  in  the 
assessm ent o f  a n t i  fungal agents# The work rep o rted  here i s  the 
f i r s t  th a t  d ea ls  w ith  trea tm en t o f  ca lves by o ra l g rlse o fu lv in  
and the  c r i t e r i a  s t ip u la te d  by O’Brien é  S e l le r s  were employed 
in  the  experiments* The use o f  a r t i f i c i a l l y  in fe c te d  anim als 
and c o n tro ls  ensured th a t  spontaneous recovery would not ^
in flu en ce  the r e s u l t s ,  and c u l tu ra l  and m icroscopic exam inations 
were employed to  mipplement c l in ic a l  findings#
I l l ,
I t  i s  abundantly c le a r  th a t  g r lse o fu lv in  i s  e f fe c tiv e  
ag a in st both a r t i f i c i a l l y  induced, and spontaneous, ringworm 
not only in  the p reven tion  o f the estab lishm ent o f  the cond ition  
but a lso  in  the  cu ring  o f e x is tin g  in fec tion#  Because o f  the 
high cost o f  the drug an e f f o r t  was made to  f in d  the minimal, 
e f f e c t iv e ,  cu ra tiv e  dose* The f i r s t  successfu l dosage ra te  was 
60 rag#/kg# fo r  3 v/eeks but equa lly  good r e s u l t s  were obtained  
w ith 45 ®g#/kg# fo r  10 to  20 days and th e re  was an in d ic a tio n  
th a t  even lôw er doses would be e ffec tiv e#  A low dosage, 20 mg#/kg# 
fo r  8 days, was used , apparen tly  u n su ccessfu lly  on farm Y and 
while the  lack  o f  success may be a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  dosage, 
th e re  was doubt about the accurate  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f the  anim als. 
The same dosage ra te  v/as used, su cc ess fu lly , on farm Z where the 
number o f  b ea s ts  was small and since they were being prepared 
fo r  s a le ,  the re g u la r  d a ily  dosing o f c o r re c tly  id e n t i f ie d  
anim als was more c e r ta in ly  accomplished.
Because th e re  was evidence th a t  the o v erly in g  scab was s t i l l  
in fe c tiv e  although th e re  were no longer any fungal elem ents in  
the h a i r  f o l l i c l e s ,  such animals w ill  remain a source o f in fe c tio n  
u n t i l  the  scabs have disappeared# The ca lv es  which had been 
c l in ic a l ly  a ffe c te d  wore challenged and although they  showed 
le s io n s ,  those were minimal and o f sh o rt duration# The in o cu la  
which were used fo r  r e - in fe c t io n  were more concen tra ted  than 
anim als would be exposed to ,  under n a tu ra l co n d itio n s , and i t  i s
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th e re fo re  u n lik e ly  th a t  mature le s io n s  would recu r in  a cured, 
c l in ic a l  case# H oerlein (1945) noted th a t  a recovered h e ife r  
showed immunity a yea r a f t e r  recovery* I t  fo llow s th a t ,  although 
young ca lves are more su scep tib le  than o ld e r  ones, the re s is ta n c e  
o f the anim als in  the  o ld e r age-group i s  due not only to  increased  
age but probably a lso  to  an aoquired immunity fo llow ing a previous 
in fec tion*
As the in d iv id u a l trea tm en t o f c a t t l e  a ffe c te d  w ith ringworm 
i s  time-consuming and even im practicab le  in  the case o f  beef* 
herds where the  c a t t l e  are seldom handled, i t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  th a t  
on farm X the g r lse o fu lv in  was adm inistered in  th e  g roup -ra tion  
o f  m ilk*substitu te*  In  ad d itio n  to  the  saving o f  time th ere  was 
the added advantage th a t  a l l  animals in  the  group were tre a te d  
whether they were a ffec ted  o r  not and consequently  u naffec ted  
anim als were probably prevented from becoming infected*
Although Paget & Walpole (1958) rep o rted  th a t  g rlse o fu lv in  
Y/as to x ic  to  r a te  when given p a re n te ra lly , in  la rg e  doses, o ra l 
ad m in is tra tio n  o f  the  drug, in  the p resen t s e r ie s ,  was found to  
have n e ith e r  c l in ic a l  nor h is to lo g ic a l to x ic  reaction*  Bedford, 
B uafia ld , C hild , McGregor, Sutherland & Tomioh ( I 96O) dem onstrated 
th a t  the  in crease  o f  the  o ra l dose a hundredfold in  r a t s  produced 
only a fo u rfo ld  in c rease  in  blood le v e l o f th e  an tib io tic *  In  
i 960, a lso  Paget & Walpole repo rted  th a t  the  compound when given 
by mouth was w ithout hasard  in  lab o ra to ry  anim als.
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Although most o f  the d a ta  on treatm ent o f  the  animals under 
review re la te d  to  c a t t l e  some inform ation  on the  e f fe c t  o f 
g rlse o fu lv in  on ringwor^a o f small anim als, e sp e c ia lly  o f o a ts , 
was forthcoming* Uvarov (1961) review ing the  l i t e r a tu r e  on the 
use o f the drug in  anim als, noted th a t  canine in fe c tio n  was cured 
in  1 to  5 weeks* In  my small s e r ie s  o f canine cases the  v a r ia tio n  
o f time o f  cure was from 2 to 10 weeks* Since a l l  dermatophytes 
are equa lly  s e n s it iv e  to  the  e f f e c ts  o f g r lse o fu lv in  the v a r ia tio n  
in  the  time o f  cure cannot depend on d i f f e r in g  causal fungi* In  
the  case o f in fe c tio n  by T», vorrucoeum* in  the  dog, which took ^ 
weeks to  be cured th e re  was a th ick  scab on the  e a r - f la p  and since 
the v a s c u la r ity  in  th i s  p o s itio n  i s  le s s  than  th a t  in  o th e r p a r ts  
o f the  sk in  the  production  o f k e ra t in  i s  probably slower and such 
a scab tends to  remain fo r  a considerab le  tim e. I t  would be 
adv isab le  to  have such a scab softened and removed in  ad d itio n  
to the o ra l m edication w ith g rlseofu lv in*
There i s  no doubt th a t  in  the treatm ent o f  o a ts  i t  i s  
im portant to  supplement o ra l w ith to p ic a l trea tm en t in  o rd e r to  
l im i t  the  spread o f in fe c tio n . C lipping the h a i r  i s  a fu r th e r  
safeguard In  t h i s  re sp ec t because the d i s t a l  p a r t  o f  the  h a i r  i s  
s t i l l  in fe c tiv e  fo r  a considerab le  period  a f t e r  the fungal 
elem ents have been c lea red  from the fo l l ic le s *  The h a i r  o f  c a ts  
grows a t  the ra te  o f 0*04 0* l8 mm* p e r day and 11*4 cms* in  a
yea r (Uvarov I 960) so th a t  un less  in fe c te d  h a i r  i s  c lipped  the
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oat may remain, fo r  a long p erio d , a source o f in fe c tio n  to  
i t s e l f ,  to  o th e r  o a ts  and a lso  to  human beings*
There i s  s t i l l  much to  be learned  regard ing  the use o f the 
drug in  the trea tm ent o f dermatomycosi© in  anim als and although 
i t  has been c le a r ly  e s ta b lish e d  to  be e f f ic a c io u s , vario u s  fa c to rs  
in flu en c in g  i t s  e f f ic a c y  have not been fu l ly  investiga ted#  One 
such fa c to r  i s  the  in flu en ce  o f  d i f f e r e n t ia l  k e ra t in  production 
in  v ario u s  p a r ts  o f  the body and th i s  may be asso c ia ted  w ith the 
fa c t  th a t  le s io n s  on dependant p a r ts ,  fo r  example e a r - f la p s , 
take longer to  reso lve  than  do those on the  trunk# Also, the 
Cost o f g rlse o fu lv in  i s  p ro h ib it iv e , a t  the  moment, fo r  general 
use on la rg e  animals and i t  would be u sefu l to  in v e s tig a te  the 
e f fe c ts  o f  la rg e  doses o f the  drug adm inistered a t in te rv a ls  
as used w ith success in  t r e a t in g  ringworm o f the  human head 
(Kiife & M iles I960),
l l g .
aBNERikii Bm m m *
Laboratory in v e s t ig a tio n  o f  728 animal© ( c a t t l e ,  h o rse , 
dog, c a t ,  mouse, c h in c h il la  and goat) in  S co tland , suspected 
o f  ringworm, revea led  th a t  344 (47*2 p e r cen t* ) wore p o s it iv e ;
252 (34*6 p e r oont#) both by microscopy and c u l tu re , 32 (4*4 
p e r  cen t#) only on c u ltu re  and 60 (8*2 p e r cent*) only by 
microscopy# Dermatophytes were is o la te d  on 285 occasions as 
fo llow s: Trichophyton verruoosum# I 95 (68*2 p e r cen t* );
Microsporum oanis# 45 (15*8 p e r cen t# ); T# mentagrophytos» I 5 
(5*3 p e r  cen t* ); T» equinum# I 4 (4*9 p e r  cen t* ); M# ecuinum* 6 
(2*1 p e r  cen t# ); T> quinok^anum^* 5 (1*8 p e r  oon t*); M* gypseum*
1 (0*3 p e r  cen t* ); T* rubrum# 1 (043 p er cen t*) and Trioho- 
phyton sp*, 3 (0^9 p e r cent*)*
M ateria l was subm itted from anim als suspected as having 
ringworm y e t 3?4 (54*7 p e r  cent*) specimens were negative*
There were fewer p o s it iv e  r e s u l t s  in  ho rse , dog o r  oat than  in  
c a t t l e  and t h i s  probably in d ic a te s  th a t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  d iagnosis  
i s  more d i f f i c u l t  in  those anim als than  in  o a ttle *
T. verruoosum was the  dermatophyte most fre q u en tly  recovered 
and 96 p e r cent* o f the i s o la te s  were from c a t t l e ,  the  remainder 
being from horses and dogs* Apart from a s in g le  i s o la t io n  o f  
T, mentagrophyte s  the  only fungus found on c a t t l e  was T* verru ­
oosum* M* oanis was recovered only from dogs and c a ts  where i t
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occurred  In  almost equal proportions* Wood’s  l ig h t  was a 
u se fu l a id  to  d iagnosis  e sp e c ia lly  when c l in ic a l  le s io n s  were 
absent bu t a l l  cases d id  not show p o s it iv e  fluorescence* I t  
was absent in  9 o f 20 can ine , and 5 o f  20 f e l in e ,  cases. All 
6 specieB o f  h o st which had ringworm, harboured T* mentagrophytes 
but most o f  the  15 is o la t io n s  o f  th a t  organism came from dogs 
and c a ts  (33*3 p e r cent# in  each)# I t  was the  only dermatophyte 
recovered from the  mouse and tho ch in ch illa*  Since T* mentagro- 
^hytoB i s  a cause o f  human dermatomyoosi© i t s  wide host range 
makes i t  a p o te n t ia l  p u b lic  h e a lth  haaard a lth o u ^ i domestic 
anim als are  not so im portant in  th i s  re sp e c t as are  rodents*
T* equinum was found only on horses and on on© occasion i t  was 
p re sen t in  a s so c ia tio n  v/ith M* equinum# the  only in s tan ce  o f  a 
double in fe c tio n  encountered in  the survey# T* guinckeenum was 
recovered from 4 c a ts  and a dog but not a t  a l l  from mice which 
are  the  re s e rv o ir  o f  th a t  dem atophyte* M* gypseum and T. 
rubrum were s in g le  i s o la te s  from dogs and s ince  the  incidence 
o f M* CTpsotun, ringworm in  th a t  host i s  h igh in  the  United 
S ta te s  and the fungus i s  a ub iqu itous s o i l  saprophyte, i t  was 
thought unusual th a t  only on© is o la te  was obtained* T# rubrum 
was the  only an th ro p o p h ilic  dermatophyte recovered from an 
animal in  the  s e r ie s .
The incidence o f  ringworm was not p a r t ic u la r ly
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asso c ia ted  w ith e i th e r  sex in  any o f the sp ec ies  o f  animal 
investiga ted#  The age and seasonal in c id en ce , the  appearance 
and lo c a tio n  o f  le s io n s  and the d i f f e r e n t ia l  d iagnosis  fo r  each 
host were considered# The h istopatho logy  o f  ringworm was stud ied  
in  b iopsied  m ate ria l from c a t t l e  and c a t s /  The is o la t io n s  o f  
T# rubrum. T# guinokeanum and M* gypseum from dogs, during  the 
survey, are  new host records from B rita in , w hile T# guinokeanum 
from a oat and T# verrueoeun  ^ from a horse are new is o la t io n s  
from those animal© in  Scotland*
In  the  course o f  an in v e s tig a tio n  to  c o r re la te  human and 
animal ringworm the  same jsoophilio dermatophyte was is o la te d  
from suspected animal© and from human p a t ie n ts  on 52 (23 p e r 
cent*) occasions and on 6 (2 ,7  p e r  c e n t,)  a d if fe re n t  zoophilio  
fungus v/a’B recovered from each source* S ix teen  people, who 
suspected anim als as the  probable source o f  t h e i r  in fe c tio n , 
harboured an th ropoph ilic  dermatophytes and in  none o f those 
in s ta n c e s  was the same fungus recovered from the suspected 
anim al. C a ttle  wore found to  bo the main animal ré se rv o ir  o f  
in fe c tio n  th e re  being 111 (49*5 p a r oent) confirmed human cases 
while only  7 (3 p a r c e n t,)  human in fe c tio n s  were traced  to  a 
sm all-anim al, source. Thus, 118 (52,6 p e r  c e n t ,)  human oases 
were c o rre la te d  w ith Koophilic dermatophytes in  anim als. Other 
7 people named c a t t l e  as the  source o f  t h e i r  In fe c tio n  and
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although the  c a t t l e  were In fe c te d  (by T* verrucoamg) the  humans 
harboured q u ite  d if f e re n t  dermatophytes namely: f  * _ ment agix?phy te s  * 
3; M, oanis* 35 T# tonsurans var# ©ulfureum+ 1, On 15 o th e r 
o ccas io n s5 an th ro p o p h ilic  fungi were is o la te d  from humans but 
not from the suspected animal* T hirty  s ix  small anim als were 
suspected  as the  souroe o f  human ringworm but confirm ation  was 
e s ta b lish e d  in  only ^ o f  them* I t  i s  tru e  , to  say, then , th a t  on 
5T ( 25*4 p e r .c e n t* )  occasions e i th e r  an animal source was wrongly 
4^ ven  o r  a wrong animal was suggestedo Animals form a re s e rv o ir  
fo r  hxtman ringworm in  t h i s  a rea  but c a t t l e  r a th e r  than  domestic 
p e ts  are  the main souroe o f  human in fec tion*
The trea tm en t o f  dormatomycosiB in  anim als i s  d iscussed  and 
r e s u l t s  a re  given o f the use o f o ra l g r ls e o fu lv in  ag a in st 
spontaneous in fe c tio n s  in  c a t t l e ,  dogs and a c h in c h il la  and 
ag a in s t experim enta lly  induced ringwom in  c a t t l e  and oats* I t  
i s  shoiYU th a t  estab lishm ent o f in fe c tio n  may be prevented  and 
c l in ic a l  cases cured* The mode o f  a c tio n  o f  the  drug i s  
considered and the  p u b lic  h e a lth  s ig n ific an ce  o f c l in ic a l ly  cured 
anim als, which may s t i l l  bo c a r r i e r s ,  i s  discussed*
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( Summary )♦
Laboratory in v e s tig a tio n  o f 723 anim als, com prising the ox, 
ho rse , dog, o a t, mouse, c h in c h illa  and goat, suspected o f ringworm 
in  Scotland, revealed  th a t  344 (47,2 per cent») were p o s itiv e ; 252 
(34.6 per c e n t,)  both by microscopy and c u ltu re , 32 (4 ,4  p er cent*) 
by c u ltu re  alone and 60 (8*2 p er c e n t,)  only by microscopy» Dermato­
phytes were is o la te d Miorosporumasions v i s : Trichophyton verruoosum, 
195 (6B, 2 p e r cen t* ); Micro sporum cani s , 45 (15*8 p e r  c e n t) ; 
ment atrophy to  s + 15 (5*3 p er c e n t ,) ;  T. equinum, 14 (4*9 p e r c e n t ,) ;  
M, e qui num. 6 (2*1 p e r  c e n t ,) ;  T, guinokeanum, 5 (1*8 p e r c e n t ,) ;
M. gypseum, 1 (0*3 p e r c e n t ,) ;  T, rubrum, 1 (0*3 p e r  cen t* ); and 
Trichophyton ep*, 3 (0 .9  p e r cent*)* There were fewer p o s itiv e  
r e s u l ts  in  h o rse , dog o r ca t than in  c a t t l e ,  a probable in d ica tio n  
th a t  d i f f e r e n t ia l  d iagnosis i s  more d i f f i c u l t  in  those animals than 
in  c a t t l e ,
T, verruoosum was the dermatophyte most freq u en tly  recovered 
and 96 p e r cen t, o f those is o la te s  were from c a t t l e ,  the remainder 
being from horses and dogs. Apart from a s in g le  i s o la t io n  o f T. 
mentagrophyte s * the only dermatophyte found on c a t t l e  was T, v©rru­
oo sum* M* can is  was recovered only from dogs and c a ts  where i t  
occurred to  an almost equal degree* Wood’s l ig h t  was a usefu l 
d iag n o stic  a id  but not a l l  cases fluoresced* I t  was absent in
9 o f go canine, and 5 20 f e l in e ,  oases* All 6 spec ies  o f  h o s t,
a ffec ted  by derm atophytes, harboured T, mentagrophytes and most 
is o la t io n s  were from dogs and c a ts .  I t  was the only dermatophyte 
recovered from mouse and c h in c h illa . Since i t  causes human derraato- 
mycosis the wide host range o f  th i s  fungus c o n s ti tu te s  a p o te n tia l 
pub lic  h ea lth  hazard although domestic animals are le s s  im portant 
in  th is  respec t than are rodents* T» equinum» found only on h o rses, 
was p re se n t, on one occasion, in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith  M« equinum* T. 
guinokeanum recovered from 4 c a ts  and 1 dog was not is o la te d  from 
mice which are the re se rv o ir  o f th a t  fungus. M. gypaeum and T, rubrum 
wore sing le  i s o la te s  from dogs and since the incidence o f  M# gypsema
ringworm in  th a t  host ie  high in  the United S ta te s  and the fungus
’
i s  a ub iqu itous s o il  in h a b ita n t, i t  was thought unusual th a t  th e re  
was only one canine is o la te  in  the p resen t s e r ie s . T, rubrum was 
the only an th ropoph ilic  dermatophyte recovered from an animal,
The incidence o f ringworm was not p a r t ic u la r ly  asso c ia ted  w ith 
e i th e r  sex o f the animals in v e s tig a te d . Age and seasonal incidence , 
appearance and lo c a tio n  o f le s io n s  and d i f f e r e n t ia l  d iagnosis fo r  
each host were considered* The h istopathology  o f bovine and fe lin e  
ringivorm was s tud ied  in  b iopsied  m ateria l from experim ental in fe c tio n s  
The is o la t io n  o f T. rubrum, T. guinokeanum and M. gypseum from dogs 
are new B r i t is h  host records while guinokeanum from a ca t and 
T» verruoosum from a horse are  now is o la t io n s  from those anim als, 
in  Scotland*
During an in v e s tig a tio n  to  c o r re la te  human and animal ringworm, 
the same sooph ilio  dermatophyte was recovered from suspected animals 
and from humans on 52 (23 p e r cent*) occasions; on 6 (2 .7  p e r c e n t.)  
a d if fe re n t  aoophilic  fungus was is o la te d  from eaoh source. S ixteen 
people, suspecting  anim als as the probable source o f in fe c tio n , 
harboured an th ropoph ilic  dermatophytes and in  no in stan ce  was the 
same iCungus recovered from the  suspected animal.
C a ttle  were the main re se rv o ir  o f in fe c tio n , th e re  being 111 
(49#5 p0r c e n t.)  confirmed human cases while only 7 (3 p e r  cent*) 
human in fe c tio n s  were tra c eab le  to  a small«.aniraal source# Thus 118 
( 52.6 per cen t. ) human cases wore c o rre la ted  with aoophilio  fungi in  
anim als. Seven people named c a t t le  as the source o f in fe c tio n  and 
although the c a t t l e  were in fec te d  (by T. verruoosum) the  humans 
harboured d if fe re n t  dermatophytes namely, T# rnentagrophytes, 3;
M. o an is , 3; T. tonsurans va% sulfuroum, 1# On Ig  occasions an th ro - 
poph ilio  fungi were is o la te d  from humans but not from suspected 
anim als. T h irty  s ix  smell animals were thought to  be the source of 
human ringworm but i t  was confirmed in  only 7 o f them. Thus, on 57 
( 25*4 p e r c e n t .)  occasions e i th e r  an animal source was erroneously  
given o r a wrong animal was suggested. Animals form a re se rv o ir  fo r  
human z*ingv/orm, in  t h i s  a re a , but c a t t l e  ra th e r  than domestic p e ts  
are the main source o f human in fe c tio n .
Treatment o f  animal dermatomycosis i s  d iscussed  and re s u l ts
are given o f  the use o f o ra l g riseo fu lv in  aga in st experim entally  
induced ringworm in  c a t t l e  and in  oa ts  and aga in st spontaneous 
in fe c tio n  in  ox, clog and c h in c h illa , Establishm ent o f  in fe c tio n  
was prevented and c l in ic a l  oases were cured. The mode o f ac tion  
o f the drug i s  considered and the public  h ea lth  s ig n ifican ce  o f 
c l in ic a l ly  cured anim als, which may s t i l l  be c a r r ie r s  o f in fe c tio n , 
i s  d iscussed .
